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consisting :0 £ p r c eeane linked t? carbohydra tes. e ".9, '
glxcop.ro,teins" pr~teoglyca~s.:and , pep.tfdogly'caris e r.e
w~d~spread ' i n animal's and m~~,as ar~ nI.iCIE!iC.-~ci.d8 w)lJ ~h
. ar~ ' ~· 1_.80 ' c '~ ·rbohYd rate .cont·a . i~ing blo 'p~QlYmers •..
( lipopolysacchar ides, LpEi). are a -part' 'of cell ' w'd is of
. ". \ ' .. , ." .
many bacteria . . , .. . . ( .
. :::p.,,:~e~(!e::re::::::~~::·~::~::~~:~liE .:;:::·:;:~:~ " . .
..peptld.ee,;'.1 iPoprot.e.in.s,-an.d , pa r t ic~·~~'r.l.Y ' . e v~IY . ';~.~P l.~i__ .'
lipoP01YSllC .nad de whose st ruc ture .h ae be 'nthe subject, of .
• r ema'r k .i!.bl e- . ~ c~ i evement8 i ri." ~ vari~ty 's cipi i ne s wl~hin . , ".
. 'i • •





The funct~ons of . mic robial extrac~,lluhr poly-
s a c c ha r i des as stora~e and ener:'gy reser,yes a.nd in " "
virulence , ( p r ~ t ec,t l ~ n against Pbagoc:ytosis) have been
k.n9wn for a long time. However, their role' in these are,as .
- was not clearl~ understood . It ..is n O'if"we11 est4bl!she~
that pol ysaccharides are' impo rtant in ' b i a.l o g i c a l
recogl).ition functions ~here they (a) act 4S ' rec~Pto t S for
.. " , " '
phage . and baccertcc Lne . (b ) act as specific receptors
eUkar~ote8 \.fo·r vi ruses , bacteria, hormones, and toxins'
the ~otiu~ti~n ' ~; ~,nt l b~4! ~~ ') W".
as ' regul~'tois ' ot: ' g'-~ owt'h."developm~~t,
~ ( '" -:.. "
-- -~_ The - out e rm08t:~''''cel1' - component-,of
·,t h 'C! ant i geri be.ing recog~ized , is the crucial
. ' , : ' . .
in an i)nmune 'r 'e~pon~Ej ~ , The -l oc a t i on of ' microbial
' po i yeac c ha ri de ,on ~he outer , ~eI, l w~ll ' is , th'er~fore' the.
.. e eaece fOor it~_ a~tige~icitY .( .5 l • . T~ese pOlysaccbadde~ ~re
el ther; ~n integral pa"rt ' of t,h,e. cell ' w,all ', as in somati.c
'1 iPOPO~Y84CC,harid,es of'.G'r "C!:ui-neg~t1ve , EnterObllCiterf~Cel!;e
. (e.g. sAlmnn.eJia:I' or ' f~,rm extra,celluI~r . -caPBul~a .as. t'ho:Se "
of' pnegjno~-QCCtl8;"~" !~d. many . ~~ -,
The .,polysacchar ide '~n t 1 gen8' are 'of "t wo c 'lass'es . (the. K




;T,he · 9 ~,n e r a l --,t. l! ~ m . ,.i lpopolysa cch a r:i .d e- (Lps ) whic h
.,
in the f ori; of a discrete capsule 8~r;oun.dln9 the ceil,.
It. may exist, ej ec I1S a .I ooee slime unattac.hedto the cell
SUrfa~e(~nV~10~~) . . The ' 80rnatleK antig"en is c apabl e of
I n ~ lb'i t i n9 . 'a9 g ~ u t l na t lon8 with Q.-arl~!s~~a if present i~
,:" . ~ , - ~ . ' .
sufficient quantity(li) .•, 't he h ea t stable ', ' somatic, . s moot h
, -- - -
a.- .a ntIgen" Is coval e,nd,y !.1nk"ed ' t o the phospholipid
. . . .
co 'mponents" in ' the cueer m~mbran'e ' ,and' i s. hence t ermed a -
des c rIb~sll' un {que ' ·ca t 'e"go r yo£ ma'~' ~OI'llOl eeul e~",: .i s
\ . . . .. • .. . . . . .. . · . 1 . ·. .
blo'lo9 1:~~llY'part ,.'bf' t~e , ~os i:. , si~nific.an~ ' co~porierit s of
.t he 'o~te r ' ~~mbr ~ne ' ~f Grii.m,:",ne9 ~tive· bac't~ r i al ' cells"and ,fa "
'., " ~f t'~~'- " ~S~d': ' as a "' ~~rlo'ny'm -for' '- ~~dO'~'~x1 ~ ~~ ' The"Lp~ -Plays.. an .
", ' llllP~ r :~nt' : ~~l ~ -'i n · ~~~t.·e r ~~Ph~9: . - .~ng · · and. _ .s .~ ;~ i O~ i C al
V:;-C',c~~"-c:f. ,ra i fi c .· t~..an a . o"f - the , Gr a: m '- neg_ativ ~ ba ct~r ~a .
Additionally ,' -t h'e 4P~..exe rts endotoxic: ac tiviti es fo ~ '
which the lipid,' Iao i et y- i s re!3Ponsibl~(5.) •
. .: Inl oct.iO. n., of .:8'. g. n ·i.•.fi' .~an~ .'. m...cu..· nto :Of,' ,b~c.terlal .LPS r'
pur ifi~d L.ps into ·experimental':. a"ni mal s . tlllly '. r es ul t in a
i~_i?e 'r,ange' · ~f. ~e n~o t~~ i ~', , ~ ea c t:i ~n s . · ...,xhese " ~~ f ec t.s,
c,?~~rary '.:, ~O - ,~h,e , 'sp ec i fi c de~ a:ye~ - immune ' r e~pons.e , .' are in
. _9 ~_h~r :,~<~~n;~~pe,~ i~~mdF,~,cut_~ , ~~'~ ~,~n p:~s~~~.~Y 'caus.'e 8~C~ .
w i ~,e 8p r .e a 4 ·-.-pb-&:n o m,ena as -f ever , ch~nges , in leuk,ocyte -. '._
. .90~n·ts ';. _.~hOck ·,. · ~·n~ - ·in_ ' SOme ' insta,nces IQ~~ . be"~ht:al(1- 11) •
..'..'M'j,'id a:ci'~ :' _h~ ~ ~ 'o i -Y S i :~ of' ' tp~ ,_ ~:e f o rd B . , f r ~ e " ~·Ol Y~
' ;
i~dUCtiOn ,~~/a~ti~Odi~~' :" ,
~n the production' pf
~ro~einJ may be
which in ',~an be
eecc j nee, -
!
Three aspects of J,ps b ave become of puticular:
. \
interest in biomedical inve8tigat\~Ont the i.!WUenochemistr:~
of Q.-antlgepic chains as III basis for the -d i agnos is of, and
. . . • i
vaccination against, bacterial ' i nf e c t i on s , the search for
. \ . .inh.l,~itO'~s. of . ! ~ h e , bTo sy ,n t ~ e ~ li o ~ .£ore~ s-e r uc e u r:e'lI~ .
. especiaUy . th,ose conta ini ~~ ~ _3 -d e ~ry~g,-~-2-'OCtUl~SO~~~
aC,iC3(~~.O) . as po~.~n~.ial. ~nti ;:'in le~tive ~r:u~s~ a~d .. ~.tu;
s t u dy,. ,o f ' lipid , A or its de r:ivativesllo8 potential
' Ph "r;"~COI 09 ical ' ageoto i~ ' t he t hH b\py 'of 'h llDune d~sorde;J
a~d '.cance rJ 1 2l . :
. .i .




The. bacterial ce-ll wall ~on8iBI~s . or1:hree fa~~r8 .In
the inne~ cytopl~s~ic meeaeene in ~lhiCh complex enzyrnati~ ~.
s ystem,s 'f o "r redox pr oc..es~es ,' the \ synthesis ' of _. compl ex
macromole.cules and ' the active I;~Ansport· mechanisms ,are
loca.ted, (11 ) The peptidoglycan J r murein layer W~!cll ~
ma~nt~in8 'Shape ' ~n~ ' .ri9!dii~ :Of ' th~bacte~ial'~ell' ~'a1~'
- . ' , . ' . I
•
r ,
Al. , (15) f o r a pro.duct i~olat-ed from s mooth typ~R
strains o~ . As shown (Figures 1. 2·. an~ 1 . 3. )
the m<l)del . f p r t he .s t ru ct u r a l u'n ! t of . a com? let e l .i por
.pol ys accha r i de ( 8 -'er . ) Ie ccep csed 0' three ~oV'I~n ~lY ' \
l1nk,:d segments ( Q:-8p~ciUc c hain, core,,'oli.gO"s~cchar i de ,
and lipid"' A) e a ch with ibi distinctiv'e 'c o mllo,s i t i on;
bi ~8ynthesls. and (pr~8umAb1y) biol0gic~1 function,
The .a.,:,s pec i f i c chain .Le the sero1og'ically ,do~inant. 1...
part' . of : t h e mol e c u1e r es po n s i b1,e f or its ,Q.-antige~ i ~
speclflty ~
iO ' ,which the,8~rO}09icai. detertl1i~a'nts , r 'e'Si d e': I~ ',i s
absent : f.r~m ' ~'be ~-f~i,~ ' ~iPOP~·ly~~cr;:harid,el. -JaOlat e ~ f r?m
rougb~ str'ain8'~ but i ~ l1'~Ual,ly,' ·prOduc"~d .. 'aS .8 h apte!1 ' by ' "
lD. u t an"t a 'Ln . w h i ~ lt th e genet'ie defect -lead , to . t h e
biosynthesis ' of .an~ ' incomp1 e te ,eor e ( 1 5 ,16 ) . Genenlly the
Q.-speC~f!echAins are : 11l,ade up of repe«Hng units of d i -,
tr!-, . or highe r Ollgos4ceba.r·idee. The s t r 'uctu r e . of the ~
.' , . , " " , \' , .
spe e ific 'chain : is ' u niq~e ' t o each ~ bact e ri,~l serotyP? ~ .
'. specif ic chains, Cand 'c o r e structures ) ' con t ain mAny 'un i que
or u~u~ua1 . s~g~ r CcinB ti~u'ents a~d ' ~i n . th e' past , man~ S~~8rs
. ~f " 8,eV;.~ a ~ , c~teg o r i 8'B have be'~n id~ntified in v~ r i ous.




. .-Piqllre 1 .2 . General at t act ur e of Sa1aonella . '
l i popolyu;c c ha rid e . lep; Gle , A-91uco..,
Gal , R-galaotole' ·el e. , 1r91uco...l n l,
.:~;=~::=b~~::~·=~·~-=:~:...r-deoKY
~~aAD.AQ-octuluonlc acid, AraR, 4-_11'1.0-11-
&rablno ~. , P,·phosphat., It&, ethanol..lne, .
."1, bydrozy ud nonb'ydroayfatty acids, R.
to He lnclie.ted ·an ,i ncollplete . R toni '
lipopoly.accharide., 'A-D, variouI 'lugAr






~" . , ..Plgur~-,1.3. Arcbitecture .o f , Ca )", a C01ip'le~~ ' Btr~~t~r~l . ?:' ~ . ' ; ~" ' : -, :
unit JSr siaootb) containing, Q-ospeoiUc cbain, -.!
. " core oligosaccharide "and J;.ipid A, '(b) a ,semi . :~.
:~~:9:f (~~P:~~~~U~:~l~~i.~O~:ntaining onl~ .".',
,~,~~j,:Jii~;:i:~~~J
.. .
Tabl e 1.1. Constituents ' co..onl y Identified 1n -Li popol r-
!!a c cba r i des Pro. Various Grua-neqatlve




.( .): Number of ~i somer8 1dent1fied .. . Por .det a lla 'see the .
,re;~rence" o,f Luderitz ~'11(12) . - .
~ Amino !U! I r-3
.~~~~~~~:o~ (l) ~ t~·~~:~=::~e(jp ,~
Penru.lQ~c rn - '.' :Z-iLnO-Z)S.;"QldCQXYh6cOSe "(4) .
: . " HCllose (3) . ':-\ . J- ino.-J ,l:i4cc :qhexose (21 '
~edxyhexase <n,. If- lno ,.4.S~ldeoxyhcx~e 0 )
~~~~Wlc¥o~~ .. ~~l · rJ-o;amin Q"1,~~l@axyh e:c o !c (1)
HCFl:o.se, '(4) . - - ~ . 2, 4-t;lI&mjn~~~;6-tr idcaxyhexcse tzf~eo.yhep tl:l se "nj _ . z,.A~ino-Z-dem:yhept?se (U .
~ep~e U~ .' .
. A cic!1c" S\;\,(a:s- ' . Non.S Y'iu Cenmtuen b"
" H~ic~:t (:) . . ' ( •
.: . ~:~;-~e:s:~h~~d" i(lF.d .. OJ t. 2t~Ydra~y!lllbnOi:&dd"
l-Q-Ucty1~""Xyh~Q" (, ) Alan w. . - .~1'l 05:e(l) • \ . L ystne
2,J-=ClamUlc- -4 ldeoJl;yh exllreolc ICd or PYN VIC &Cid
't .. ..r . ..E~o~nllne
o-Med hlatl! Suga rs P O) . '
11
The c~JiIi)1ete core- may be subdivided into an ·outer-
·req,ion, to ~hlch the Q-speciflc chain Is attached, ' and an
· -.. -. - . "
-inner- ' region linked , to lipid A• . : Li p i d A Is apparentJ,y
,[e~'ponatb_l~ f.or · th~ endotoxl~ activities' of the lipo-
• P.OlY:Bll.cch~rlde, ,wh ile 'J)o~!t-:~he lipid and proximal un~ts of
: the lnne.. core ~-tlem t b be essential .for vf abl e -bace e r te ,
cc re fractions are composed ~f an ~1190sacchulde whlcl'.t
may ' ~ r eciuent lY ;be spec~es ' specifl.c~ but may sometime, vary
. wIth in' _b ac~ e r 141 .spec les. r .be ' c o r e ollgosaccharide.. i~­
~.~tai::hed. to .~h~ lipid ' A. po;t1o.n· via , a trha,ccharld.e ~f , 2-
~e~o-:-.3-aeoxY-Il~IU,.n.n.2.-0·ctulo80n.lc ac~d ' (ROO) .a t ebe
re~.uclnq end _~h.~·OU9h 11. ' relaU';'ely mild ~cid- .labU~e "l 1R.kag.e
~he~~HlIs thl!" ~~a.ec~f~~ chains 'are atbached to t.he te·;minai:.
'·r e ~ id·tie; ~f. the core oIi~osMcha~~de~' scvevee, the ' exe.c~
linltage . ~'~ the '-KDO t~~~~a.rid~ have no~~ ~'et ~"een
. d ;f ! n iY~ :I Y eatab.Iia'h·edi1.7;·~ o ~e of ' the . ~ a i n.·
'C h.~ r·a c t e : _~ ~ t i C S of t~~~ ·.c?i\(; 0",I190S~ccbari~~. 1s it's '
substitution by 'P h o s p6 o r y I , PYto'ph~sPhoryf an d . .
et:hanoIamihe ~.esidU@!s, and .t h is , . aSA Wh~.le expresses a
.~ e t ~\eg.~ tiv e ;c~a r~f! whi~-h ~~p_earB- to . be ·PhYS i OIog lc ~llY
· ~hlportant (l~l .:
., AI.1 rough (R,':;form) " liP ;' pot'y s aCCh a i i.des as well ' 8S: '
free ..Iipl~ A " ( O~t'ained y~a:'miida'Qi(f-~y~rO~Y8i8 ,cif the KDO,
, - ' , . '- ' ' , ' , ' .
1 i~k"ge) r ,e~r.~8~nt poten.t . e.n d o t ox ~ n 8 ;/: C ?~parab-I e ,In:
ae.t;,~_vltjy _t o complete l1popoIysl1'c.ch,;arides. · T h i ~.
dem'onstrate's ' that lipid .A "r epr eeenes . the: ccmpcnene
'!
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lipoPolysacch~rides ~ which Is responsible for its enc1otoxic .
properties • .
The Lps of~ has been widely utilized as a
bade 'mode l in the inter-pret"attan of compositional IlInd
s t ruc tu r al data for the 11popolysacch~rides of other g'Tam-
negative bacteria. Struct~ral an .alyses of~
lipid A. have shown ~he formul , g iven jn Figure 1,.4. It
contains III ph osphorylated, .d- (1...6)-l1nke~ D.-gluco8~mine
d18acc~aride, the s o- c a ll e d l~d-A-backbo~e, "hleh is
partly e ub e e t e u te d by 4 -amino ':.~-. ' rabinose . and
phosphorylethanolarolne.
In' ~he , :1i ;oP6lys accha ~ ide, -ehe imo .of _ ~'he ~ore .iB
li ~ked "t o .' 1lI I'!Y d ~o xy l , .'g r o u p o ~ th"e " ~ ~ R'- r ~ du c' i n g
91ucosamlne. .Th e i ipoPh.llic 'ch a r a c"t e z; 6£ lipid " A · l s .
pro ,,:ldecrby se ven 'long-c'haln h,tty aC·ld ',residues .
, In summary ' the , g e ne ~al " featu r es , of the ·classicaP
.. , liPopoiyea ccharides can be seen in th,e followin9 table .
(Table ~. 2 .).
~. 2. LOCATION, ISOLATIQN AND PURIFICl).TIO N· OF LIPo-
POLYSACCi'!'ARIDJ!:S
.A ~ t hough v- bl~synthesls , of llliPOP~lYSaCchar ,~des
takes.- place at ' t he .cy t opl a s mi c 1D.~bitne and ' eom~hexe~
. cont~ini,ng LP's can ofte,n be .1s!>~~te~ , .f r~m 'cul t ur e flullla,
" ~ps \~ esse,ntiallY "8 co~pon~nt '-of the . 'ch~rl!cterbtic , outer ,
\
r , :
Figure ,1-"',. P;OPOBed stJ:'U'ctU. re ' f or.,Salmonella, l!Fid A.,
Xeyz ."-AraN .. 4-aJlI:ino-I!2tra.binosel ,q;" .
phosphate GleN.. , 1l-91"uC08l!l11linol(!). • •-• • <f':--CB2
. ~B2,:"NB2' pbosphorylethanolu:inell'llv', long
/ cbain fatt~ ac~d residG:es(15). . "_'::' ,, '
\ " .
. Table 1.2 . Properti es . characterist ic of lipOpoly-





. - Bio log ical ' ·
Loca t ion in the o ut~r.: membrane of
';~:h ~~~te;:V!lenldO~to::hO~ i~fdP} e x
Present in t he aqueous pha s e af ter
extraction witb aqueo us phenol •
Po ly dispe rse e e r u e-Lon e wit h
· 'r~\r ~~~\e~-o~fB· ~a rdt: ~~eO,~~ ~g:i eov~~
. de te rgents anl;l, EDTA. ' Pol ymo rphous
in er ec t eo n-.arcecqeephe , but ' often
f i.lamento u,s . .ny pecc brcm c ' s .hl f t ·
with a carbocyan1ne ,dye! ~ ,. '
. d' , . ' .- " ' . . ...
Arc hitectural pr incipl e : s e r otype-
#lpeciflc · e Lde-c h a Ln , : ( po l ym e ~ i.s e d ,.
,~:~~~~i~~~~ , ~n~~hee~ ~ ~~ 9c~~
con ta ins he p t ose" KDO: a ndY~~~thaalt:~' g ~ ~~~~~~~n';~ ~;~~~~~: ,
fat ty acids and phospha t e ) .
pOlysac'ch~ ride ~s i de-c~a ~~ contalns
th ermostabl'e a.-speci fic ' a n t 'i ge n
.- de termi nan ts . Ext ensive r a nge of .
endot.o xi c act1v i~1es (d ependen t on ;
I i p i d A), l ncl.udi ng pyr:oge nlc i ty ,
l ethal i ty" ,a n t i c ompl emen t a r y,




membra~e of :the ' gralll-neg8t1~e ceil envelope . (Figure 1.5 . ) .
How,ever', ebe .outer membrane al~o coritai~s V'at lous com,mon., .
~l1p ld s - ( mo s t l y PhOSPhQllpid"s-), :a'~ distinct .r ens e of
proteins, a .8p e C i~.i ~ i.ipopr·~J:eln an 'd possibly" ~yco-
. proteIns as well "a~ lipopolysaccharide.
A number of exerece'Icn procedures for t ,he lso1ati.o n
of- Lps or .LP s -p r~~.~~mpi e:x ~a hav~- been ' d1esc"ribed and'
a:re l1fu!!trated in ,Tab l e 1.3. . . . -
Th~ . _ef ~ i t;: iency of . the extrat?ti~n an d the co mposi;'lon ,
cif the ~x t ra'c t depend 'on the prgan lsm, the start in g'
~a t e,r i a l ' (wh,ole ' ·~ el l_s, . or . ~B ol!!.t·ed e~Ne.lo'pee_) andth~
~,' <'l.~_~ .~et: h"od of .ChOl~e" ~_~ u!JuallY :~~~ .aq ueous . phenol,
procedure "which yields ' a · ....aee e ,s o l ubl e' ·e xt:.r ac .t tha't f e
SUbsequently pur Hied :Via , h l gh;"sp eed (:entrifu~~t~on:(i9 ) .
For th~ R-~orin ' ·ips Vh~Ch' -h~ve re~uced ' ~ate ;' s~:t'ubilit~ ~
low .•~ felds mllY be obtained viatbe Ph~n~~/water me~hod, ....
Wh.er .e.a8..., .-,:\ ~ e r i ~ r ' ~ i. e ·l dS may ,'b e . :Qbta i~e,d , ~y . the
• exceptionally inIld llnd s elective ·· PCp · metho ,d(20). There
.. ' 0 .\· ' . , " .. ... .
. is evi.?ence ,of carboxyl, Ph~8p~,oryl, an "d. ' et h a n.o lam i~ e
reSidues'. in the · ·~o'i.e~ Ule8: and it is ~' du.e , ~O:':,these' ~e.~idues..
that -t he . Lps, charo.ct.er· fs 'amphoteric ' and,,' the ' over'all net
, , ." " " . ' -
. oharge ;s ,neq ati.ve ., I~: . "" ~~~9~n~~;LP8:>pr~para.uon, .t~"9 ,
nega.~iv·elY charged groups ,are -;ne.u t: ral ~z, '74 by Na+, ' K+;' ca+t .






Biectr,oll .1croge.pbs of tb11l .ect10~. ' fro.
~ I:illI A, wboll OIU, B, ieolated
cill ...U. "'f'hl brokoD "tie-U nl indiaat.. the '
~R-I.yer· contdDlng peptidoglycan." '!bl
unbrotln ti"':'l~n•• IDc1icatl the tell..bar
out*r aabeUl~. WllklUOD(l4) •
Table 1 ..3.. Ilethoda for the Bstraction of Lll!Opoly-
a.cchar ides
Treatment
-45' Aqueous phenol, .65-fiSoC
'- Aqueous ,phenol - ch1or of or m- , 0
l1ght 'pehe:1eum .e t he r , 5-20C
. , ( PCP rqethodl ' .' ' " . 0
-O.25Mt:.-rich~oroacet:1c aald, 40C
-Aqueous .EO'l'A,j p H S.·008.5) i ,37. C
-Aqueous butanol . ( O-~ "~6
':'Dimlitthyl ,8ulfox i de ,•. 60 -,C:, -.'
-1M a,odium chloride '-, O.l,M O .
sodium '.citrate ·(pQ 7.0l; 0-4 .<;- ;
-~:~~~.:t~~:.~.hY~ -e ebe r , -,a}l\bl e nt
Lead ing Refe.renee
We~tphal. and 'J a n'n (19 )
natence e.t aJ.. (20)
Staub(21) -
Lleve .and Horri80n(2'2)
.r deve and Horrlson(22)
. Ad~msC23~ • • '
~aynau lf : et. 'al...,C,24)
Rlbl ,~ al. (25)
)
ra
~ g. g r e g a t lon, a nd ' a s a c onsequence, t heir biol~91c~1
ac tivitlee( 26l .
~" ' .
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2.. . mgCTJIR~L AlALX88S or POLXfACCBARm8s._
,.-:--~-- ,
~----I-n t 'he '~ou rs e of studies conducted : on bec t e r ial
pOlysac~harides" the ~:iBtence of complex and immensely
dIVerse patt«:rns of polYBacch~tide ch§.ins has be~n
.. ra'vealed . ,T.h e imm~nological seroloqical and phage
receptor propert1esof bacterial polysaccharide. chaina: an
usually ex~r~psed th~'ou9h :r eg i ons kno~jl ' a s antig en i c
det,erminants(27-29) • . For the elucidation and the
· d ~ ~ f nit lo~'· ~ of ~~~, ~ne , ' st;u~tur~ .of such "ComPl exi t y ,' th~' ·
u~~. ·O'~\~' " c·~mbi~·~t'iO~, Of ' : .cllffe,:ent·"-Ch'~mTCi~l analY;S·~s· ' .i e.
. n~coa.s~ ry ~ ' 'l'hese '.include the qualitative and qu.anHtatrve'
. '. , ., . . .:. . . . . : ~ .-- .. .'. . , .. ' . ' "
l:'at~mation.· of , the ~o~poneqt sugars and analysis f'or .t he
: P (~ B ~ ri..c~e ·Of J'n o n ~ B U ga 'r '- SU~BtituentB (O:'or Ii-acetyl;
Ph'osp~at~, · 'p;ruViC acet;; euc , I", . Thereaft.~r, the
aetelminati~n,.of t~e , position · of iinka9~' .'£h,e ~ly~osidic-.
·C~~f i~ura'rlon~nd finally the seq~en·clng . of .the sugars in
Tbe ··11te~:ature' ' d.escr.l 'bin9·· the Eechnlques US:d to
, . , . . . , '
achieve th.ese· .reqUi~ementB· ·c·annot be revie",ed ' . adeq~at ely . .
·. i n a~'diBcu8sio·n .of thi.s . nature .. Therefor~, only ~h,e:
, ·t e c hn lq ~ e'8 . ue ed in the .ccure e : Of . '~hi~ ' ",oik ': ","ill .,pe
dlsCUSSB,d, ",nh .en attempt to refer ' t o the latest critical
_.__~~B v ' l:ei/:;.~a n d,, ~t o , : ~'~,d ~ t e:::.t iut :, . -a p.PI f~a~fo~'s . of ' · t h o.8 ~~






2 .1. SEPARATI-oN TECHNIQUES
Purity is an' important factor in the analysis of ant
compound • .~e fhat s~ep Is to .obtain the polysaccha.ride
in pure f r e.," separated · from contaminants. - Column
chromatog,r phy (gel-permeation, Icn-exchenqe , affinity)
has been shown to ,be a fiseful tool for, the purification 0;
crude polysaccharides. To obtain Infor:mation on the
"cene e r euene ~ugar8 at. the".po,lysIl.Cchar.ide ~nd l~s
::' 'd~g r a,:a_t10n product~ ;.separ~tion of the mlx~ures". i n t o
iridiJl.1du~l 'comporients is eeeeneter , Gas-'Uquid cnrceeec-
graphy., 'i;Jel- pe rmea t lon ~nd Icn-eexchanqe ch~olll~'to9nphy.e re ..
• a~l usef~l t echnfquee In '- separating the ' ~1xtud~s of - sugare
. a~d their de r Ive t Ive e , ~1?~e applicat.iona ,'o·f the'se" .. ...;
t-echniq~eB are . desc r ib e~ brief1; in the following" secqori.
. .
· i.de n.t !f fc a t ~on of the component sugars • . Gas-l~quid ~
~ ch.romat~graphy is ·lns t .rumen t~l In the separation .of ~ wide
ran~!! 0 '£ sUljars ;'n~ · its , use i~ ' carbOhydrat~ c:hem!8try iJ' -
e~te-~sive. This technique is ~a8ed 'on the diBtrib~tion of
vOlatil.e ' c ompo ne n t s between a mobile' 94~ ' :phaee and a
st'ati~nary adsorbent; phase: .~e nature . of. the s~a;tionary'
~h~se affords se~e-ct1vity ,a~d a :va ria t i on in .p4J~a·rity can ~
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lead t.o better sepuat!ons of the " eugar der!vativ.es(30).
Bince carbohydrates .a ee non- volatile, ea'r l y s t ud i es wer e
. , ~ ,
ca~'rl~ed out c n t:he v ol atil e met~yl ated me thy l
gl ycosides(31 ). C.h1Verslo"n of sug ars mec .their , vol a ti~ e
, t r l me t.'hY1 ( I i i ( ) ff d -d ' .silyl _ '}:'MS ' der va t ve s ,3 2 a o r ~e - new -
applications pf . this techni.que for i dentif i e a tio n . 0.£
sUlJ4t's. Although. t he TMS der ivations -e r e eas ily fc rmed ,
the. existeofe of enoeer rc .for ms·, of suqar 'at -'eq uil i b r i um
y,lelds a compliciated ch r omat og r aph Of_ mul"tip l 'e . peaks . . zn
. a n ' attem~t · ' to OV~1'COme · ·th1s .pro~i~m, t ne a~y-c iic sugar
./ : ' . ' . ' . \" ; . . ', , ""
al ditols' we r e conv e r t e d in to .v ol a t il e ace ee e ee , tri-
; • ' ,' I . " . ' \ " , ' ;'
f .luoroacetates ,o r . trimethyl . s ily l ' ethers . SInce the '
trifluor'oacetates 'show . partial .de - e s te r if! ca t iC?ri on the
,,~~i'Qmntt "a'n.d the 'TMS de ri-;~tives "o f; th~ 'a l a'ito,I S ~~OWe:d
. p c c r sepA ,r'~t'ion( 33) ', t he . readil~ formed a Id itol
acetat~;s(34) ' ha ve pro'Y:e:n t o be the d'edvati vesof choice
ha V!ng good , resolution ' a n il"~ s ho r t eeeen e I en t i mes. In
recent t~mes, , g . L c:.:. ha.s '·been, . ·c ~upled , t ,o, ,ma ss
spectrometry(~sj . · Por this appl1ca b!on, ~ldl tol ac et a t e s
a're : pa~t:icu l'ar l~" u ~e'ful aInce th:~y Yl.el~ a1m~l er m'a'ss
~pectra ,t ha n the ' othe'r ',~eriv;~ives us ed for g.1. c.
"'co,n v e n t ~~n~l ' p ~ C k ed': o_~;i ~m~,~ ~~d~ of ' ncn-pc r e r
~ ,':I ~ a ~ lo_na,ry ..P1ias,e., ~ "Je~ ,9~ ,-8i~'lC~~'~ . gums' SE-J2,' " SE~? .o~~,X~"'6 ~ ,
and carbowax) gi ve ,go od , separations of 'rMS Ille t h y l
. 9.1YCoaldea, , b ut n~t: l of ddtto1- ' ll.cetates '(36) '• . ' Ba s e ' line
. . . of manY Una1~;; ated and a1kYl.t~
'\' .
Gel-permea.t19? chromatography 1s a'1so known
2.1 . 2 ~ Gel, permeation anH ion-exchange dhromatography
alditol acetates(37) are possible on '~Olumns " made. up of
. ECNS5-M (ethylene l!Iucclnate'-cyanoethyl sIlioone copolymer) ...r o , . ,
, . .
and . SP- 2330 . (15~ iyanoprOPll silicone) whlcq n .e POl~r
fused slilca..;>apillsry cotuene and ate t hermaHy stable at
hjgh t e:mpera ttues (up t o 350°) , give goo~. re~olution, and,
moa t ' importantly, c ~n dete~t samples 1~ the mic[ogra,m
range. Chemically bonded phases for fu sed 8,111e8 columns
\ ha ve b~e~ obtained by c ovalent C~emiCo!ll bondi~g both . in
the ,f o r'm of ' c r os s - H nks wttp in . the po.lymer '8we~l~
bonds from the phase to t he "sli l es surface . Such .phases
·.have. d ~ amatiC~llY' incr'e~sed th e "c~_~a~.1t/ ~nd dynamic ,' u.~ge ..
o~, ' c ap il ~ ~ ryteol U:inn s' .wLt bout; a eecr'Lr Lce in eeeof uc rcn, ..
Stud i e~ : . on a1(Ut~~. eceee e e e of 'a ini no' s uga rs have 'r eveah td,
t hat short~r retent ion times are obtained . with n'on-p;ol~r
'or .f!i edium-p olar coi umns , an~ that chemically b0!lded
c apillaw c olumns give better res ol ut~D. than conventional
" . colu~n s. 01 i goB acc ha r ide a l d i t o l aceta'f;.ef34 ) and
pera.lkYla.ted ·'oli;~Ba,cchar:de a l d ito l s (38 ) ca~ a'lBo- k ' ~
e epe r ee ed by this techniqu e. Therefor e, the us, ' o~
g.l.c., alo,n~ o.r .in conjunction with mass-spectrometry
(g.l.c ..-m . 8~), 1'8 .a p.ow,erfultool ~n t~e analY~s and '
sequencing of .p o l ys ac cha r i de s . ' ;1
molecular-sieve .ch r oma t og r-aphY. As the
nam~s imply, t.he meth~d' is 'bas ed on fractionation · o f
m~~eCUle~ of different sizes on a col.u!Dn con,sist ing of a
gel of ll. ~hree-d.1mens ion al net~.ork". The smaller molecules
. , ' .
penetrate further into ' the por~s of the gel, than do the
h~ger, and are retained)onger on the·;colum~ . The larger
mOlecu~et ~ r e th~rebY- eiuted , fi~st. ", ,~~e' , appli.c~tion s of
t his e eehn rque Lnc Lu de s.epar-:,tionff of mi xt u r e s of
~ligosa~charl~es, pU~1ficati~n . ~f > ~0Iysacchar'i?e8 ' and .ebe .
. 'd ete ~~i nat1 on o~ .nc f ecufae weig~ts.(·39) • .' . Am ~ rio , s'ugars and
a~~nc> ' 'ic,id~ c~nal~o .be :Sep~rat~d f ['om-neut ral . ~ug'a~s , '~ r
. polysacchar ides, u'sfng ' rcn-excnenqe res rn e ,
f .2. SUG}U~,.ANALYSIS
The hytlrolysis of a polysaccharide inti individual
. . .
~o~osac~hari,des.- Wi,t~ , minimum ,t~g r a d a ~ i o n ~s 't he most
: ·~i mpo r, t a n t step in , t h e J.,r analysis and is .p e r f 'o r me d
:q llb:n:t it ati~.eIY·,. ~oweve r , ,t h e t~tal ' hYdrOlY B ~SOf p~iy~,
s ~~ch-Arides ~,,\ait icu-~~-~y '-tll'o'~e ';" i~'h re's ist '~n't ' ' 91 YC~ S ~d i ~
. ' link~ge s , ' b ;a more dif~lc'ult ' opei~tibn ; • Bydrc:>chloric,
su~f.~r~<and . trf~luor~~c~t:iC , ~~id's
hydro_~y8.i8' , and . are , 8U f f ic~e~t
~ , .
the past , identif Lcation of t he , c o ns t l -t u e n t
S~Ceha l"i.d e s r-e l e:a.s e d dur-in9 . a e .i ~ i e ~ r d r O'l Y 8 i 8 we r e . '
. c h ar- ~ c ~ e r i ~ e d' w,it h the ' use o f paper- c hrotl.atoqnphY and
t h lri-Iay'e i c h roma t og ~a. p h"y ( L I. c .,) ( 40 ) : a c v e v e r ,
q uaf i 't a.th e a nd q uan t r e e e Iv e an al-ysis is !low ID.ore
frequently performed v ia 9 .1.,: . alja g. l.c.-m:s. of .
e u r e ab t e de r Iv e e Lv e e t e r ) , Th e su gars .e r e lIs l,Ia ll y
t ran's fo~med' i nto ace~Ylated aldltola or a Ldo n Lt r Lj e a ,
ste~,e o 1s~me,r-s gi.ve s-i III 11 ax.mass spe~tr-a lind whe"n th1s
in fo rmatib n is cOuP.led witH · r el.a ~!v e re t e n t io n time s "on .
g :1.c . , identi~icat ion of t he i nd iYl~ual sugar is. pee-
. :,~.' s i bl e , ,with the exc epe Ion ' o.t . abs ol u t e . c o nff g u r a t i o.n ( 40 ,
41) . _ .
A"s me nti o ne d . e e r r r ee , deP? l r Dl er-iza tJ,ons. . of po ly-
s a c c ha rides h a.vebeen succ.essiullY ~at r ied ou t'" usi ng "
"s uI f u r .Lc an'd hyd roc~l~rtc a.cids. The l atter may be.
re moved by' v o l a t 'u izati.o:n. ' Howe ver hydroch lo r i c a d d
, us ua lly e a'uaes~more d-egtadatlon.. of dl1~a~s tba n, s ULfur i ,e .
.. . .
a ci d and, t h er ef o r e, the more v ol atil e ' an d ea.si i y. _,
r emo va bl e 'tdiluor oa c eti c a c i d(4 2) is be ing us ed more
frequently 88 c ompar;d. t o the mineral ac ids . P t el1m,l~UY..
hy d ro l~s"18 Iw.1..th a~~tic :"a c'i d ( 43 ).' has been. hel pful . i ~
. avold~ng · It-d e a~e tY lati.o~ .of all!i.no 8U9:'1rs,' an d 'f o r mI c ac id
.::.;'~'
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is .some times ' use d > in .II0l ubl l izing met hy lated po ly-
84ccharide~( 44) . Anhydr ous hyd r ofl uo ri c acid , being mild,
do es not r emove th~ . ti-ace ty l group' f 'rom a.;;:e tamido g roups,
and i : t hu s a b l e to }l~d rolyze amino sugar ~ontainingPOlYsaCCharid~Squ a nt itative yielas( 45).
Th e use of on -exchan91, resins f o r bydrolysis is
~ popul ar in the i l d of 'g ~ycopro t e ins . T~e r e,sin may f be
us ed alone o r' with mIneral ' aci,d, ' t h~ bes t r e s ul t ,s being
ob ta i ned ~n . c'onj anc ti,o'n 'w'tth hydrochloric acid( 37). Some
:suga rs" are .mor e acid l a,b,iie t~~n others1 f C!r exampl e 2-
a~i~0:-2~deOXY-S\l;a rs ,a nd uronic ,ac ids :ar e, more r e~ i's ta.n t l
~o hyd ro lysis tha~ ~~utral euqe r a, Deoxy-su9ars, ke tosps,
and 's i a 110 ac i ds .a r e extl"emely .lab{le a,nd l\(e libe rate d by
mild , a c i d ~~ ,ahor t . .e?tPos~~e '. ' . ' on ~· · o f ~h,e prob~ems ~n '
hyd ro lYs. l~ is in ~h·oos i ng idea l .c o nd i ti on s ., I n many
cas es" no 'One method wq .l c leave all the ,9l Y ~ O's'1 d i c .
. I . . 'linlcages qua ntita.tively; The -use of 'strong acids , (e .g . 4M, "-
acn ('46) ,t~ cl ,e~ve 2-amino-2-d~oxY-Bu9arB usually l e ads \ 0
the degrada~ ion of de oxy- a nd keto-suga rs. , aence ana~ysi s
~·s u ai1.Y d,i'f fe ,r"i ng aCi~ , 't~ ~,ng t~ 8 an d" expoa ur e ~ i~es a i::~
necessary i n O'rder t o ob~ain 'infb r mation ,? n all ' the sugars
pr eaen e ,
' - .r> .
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2. 3. ESTABLIS HMENT OF L~NKAGE 'POSI TI ON
2 .'3 .1 . HethYla,t l o~yna~
e thy l a tlon an alysis • . deve loped by Hawofth (4.7) -lB '.
s t i l l th e 'mos t . i.mpo r ~ a n t s ing l e , me t hod in structur al
carbohyd.rat e chem l~ t ry. , Th e t ec hnique f a ba sed . on the
p r o tec t {on of f r~ e hydr o xyl groups Of a POlYSaCCha~ide .'bY
etherif~cat~on, whI ch a ct,s as a l abe l ' in determining' the '
orig i nally un1ink~d Pos~ tlons Of a su ga r o n .i t s release by
hy d r o l ys is . Sepa ra t 'i on ' a s~ t he ir ' ~a [ tlallY mef.hyl&ted
~ld i t"Ol a c e t a t e ~er:vat ives by gAs- liqu i d ch ro ma tography .
a rrd i cl'en'ti f!.catt o n b~ g .l.c.-m.s". 'g i ves a n I n~ ight ' into
th~ trp~s of linkag.es . eX i st'~ng· ' i~' t he ,po1'y m: r. ' b ~t , n~t ,0;
' t he seque nc i ng , o r . ube anomeric natu re o f t he . l i n'ka ge s .
Due t ~. e be I nsolU.b U..ity ~f blgh ' _~~.~ ,:c u l!" r-.·. ....e ight ' 0.-
s pecific ~hain po l ymer i n or-:Jan ~c' 801ven\~, the method of
Haworth(47), Pur~ie and Irvine~8)" find Ku h!'!.( 49 ) . required
seve ral s teps ' to achi eve complete me'thylat ion, where~s now
~he ' ~a k ofQo ri., -~hYlati~n ( 5 ~ ) a,Ch'ie"vers co~p~~_t.JmethY,lation
,i n ust one step. The latter metho d c!,nS1,.s!:s of treating
t h'e olys accha r ~de i n d irrret,hyisdlfoxide with th~ -a~iori of
sOd i·um , ~eth~l ~ ulf:i.nYl metha ~.ide: and". sl1~seqUehtly~ith .,
"me t hy l iodide( 50 ) . The ' Hakomor i me~hY l atton , unlike the
Kuhn ,a n d .p u r d i"e . pr o c e dU J;" .e s ,' can.no~ be u e ed on a
" pol y s ac cha r i de c on t ai nI ng 41kal i \hbiie ·s~bst1t~ents . W'h i .ch
~-"
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should be peeee eved, ~n the lat~e[ case, methylation ':lith
m'ethy .l 'trifluorolllej:hanesulfonate i n t ,rimet.hyl phos.phat~,
using 2.,6-d,i'-(bbutyl) -pyr ichne . as a proton scavenger' . is
an e~ceflent at'ternative(51). The .me t hy l a t i on analysis is
based on the . ab,iUty to .f r ac tiona t e aild _characterize the
par"tiall'y methylated monos~cc~arides generated by the
hydrolysis of the fOlly ,~ e t h.Y l a t e d polys,acchar.ide'.
Hydrolysls of the methylated polymer ~s usually performed
wtt,h 2M t ~ifluoroacet,ic acid in an 'o v ~ n at HOec
ove,\ntght . Uranic acid containing pO,lysacch'l'lr ide~ are
<:!"rboxyl . reduced'- b~fore. $clU'bo4iimide "r edutit.Lcn l 'o r a~ter
:? hithium'A1umlnum hydride) . the perlllet,hylation step. "Ami no
. ~~9A~ con~al~;ng' ~OlYSaCeharlides ' .~~ow be~ter· resul ts with
' 2M h'ydfoch1.or ,ic; acid ,a t ' 9 S ~ C for ' 4 - 5: hours or.' on
,,~etoIYSis~~'S31' wlt~ 0.25 ,M sUlf~ric acid i~ 9~' . eceeIc
acid- .a,~ !O c f~.r 6 hour~ Ifollowed b~ dilution .wit~ wate.r.
and furtber .heatin? , for 3 hours. Prolo,nged hydrolYSi,S for
liberat1~n of glycoaamines bads to degradatio.n of neutra,l '
s~gars , and .deme t hy l a t i o n , par~!cularlY of 3-linked-
per~ethYlated, 9'lactose. I) ; ( '
'l'he techniques fo~arat.in9 and ident'i~Yin9
. I _, • \
methylated eugars t!a.ve 4volved to .t he point where analysis
.by g. s- l l q u',l d chromatogr.aphy t ae e H.e.c,tion 2 .1-.1.)
,";'."., .:.- \
e thers •
ald i to l ace tlt tes(S S) have b e e n .Pu'blish ~d .
dominates all, othe cs '. · , : ,
. The aldlto l a~e ta t e ' d e. ~ 1vat t>v.e s "o f t he .e thY l~ t e~
sugars ac~ used foe ~9re th~n l!ny other' der 1v!l.tive due~ to
the simplici~y of the chroma~ogralls o bta i ned arid e a8,e o~
quan tita tlol). ~ Reports on ':m.et bj.. la ~ i On an~l.Ys.ts ' con~ing
~el ative eee ene rcn time~ on ' cap i llary, 9~ l:C . co l umns a re
nume rou l;l( ~,4) a nd many mas s epec e r e of '. the llle t h Y1a ted
The us e of
-"-
partiallY. 'et.hyla t ed alditoi. acetate s .,in ~den t if lcat i.on. of.
's uga r s i s · U S~fUJ.· in eeps 'r a t i ng,' s~ga 't's: t hat 'a r.e 'un r e sol ved
a s t h; ' part'lally ,:et hy l a t ed de r iva tive s on" ,t he g :Lc . a s
v'el I. "a s .Ln ' d i S.~ i ~'~ i 8 h i ng ftO~ ~ ~it'eadY ex1 sting met6y i"
• ' . . There ' haa been consider-able e.t f6r ts i n t he ' a~alye is .
.of ' t h e a.~no \sug~ cs ' a nd t ii e ·r.~ te n t i o n ti.me~ a na ma s s
spectral data f o r v~ ~ ~ ou s methylat"ed decivatives have been
r.ep,?r t ed(S3,n,S6-60) . 'l'q~ ' esdnc lIuga r 'derivati ';,es neve
l on ger r etent i o n Elmes. than t ~ecorre ~ po nding - n e ut r a l
s ur:Ja'rs . · . ... ' ,/ .: . " " .
- , ~ - \
The ,apPl!!ac ~~c e of 'spurio,llS pea ks ha~"!:le en att ri but ed"
t~~ co nt ami nation by Pht.h~late8 v,hl cb .ca n be dl.ff er~nti~ted'
by t hef r ch a t'ac,t e't'!s.tic pe ak at m/z 1;4? ',on ms~s<,ep~ctral "
a na l y sis._... ' " ' ; , . " •
., I ~ e.n t:if l c ·a t 1 o n o f der ivati "v e ~ ' is pcee Ib f e b.~
~OinP~rl~O~ .Of· re~ent1o'n ' ~ i mes ·with -know!" ~~ lue~ :.·on ~'va ~ i O~ 8 ,
coiu~s; o r by coelut lo~ wIth au t hentic aalllPies, fOl1~ed
" . . :", · ,'
2'
by c onf1rmatJrn of the 8ubstf tu.HoD pattern ob tained
qtc ::.:~ , .
ver y sma."U dlff~[ences i n'intensitY a ,ThUS', this , techniqu~
" ' j
. .. .,
fas t ato~ardment (~.a.?) (65,66) : .
The. non - 'volatile - ca tbOhy~ r at ea a t e', analyzed uaualiy
as tbei r VOlatile derivatlves a '!'he, fragmentation patte~ns
d:pe nd 'on ' the s t ab il ity ~f the 'fr agment s ' prOdt.lC~d ,and ar~
, ' , .. '
char a cter is ti c"of t h e d e t~ v ll t1 v e8 . St ereohome rlc
: " ', ' .: " . " .. . , •• ' ' .... .: : ' I "
-dcee notpermlt ass1qnmeJ1t of configurationa
_ "''' ' . '.. : ' . ... , " ' . . , ' .- :' , ':' : :.
- : Th~ : elec:r~n-1m~~c7 techniq~e ~s t he stand a r.d ,me t hod
used i lJ' the ,.'lIAalyaes. conrlucted . .In -.thIs . laboratory • '.The
. :~i9h int~~81ty ' (70 ·'!V~ : ab·e ~.m o f"::electrona used l ead s to
' ..
:.(' ;,3.3, ApPl1c.'lOn~ of mass s pec',o.e'ry
, . .
/
' A lIa~8 spectrulIl ccnara t.e of a plot of the rela!-.1te
l n tensit i ~ s of . ga~~ous r e ne fo r~ed by lonizatioh arid
. sUbs 'eqUent f r agme n t a t l o n o f t h e vo latilized molecules ,
, ( against the ir mA8s-to-charge ratio ' (m/z) J Diffe'cent t y pes
of in8tr.ume~tat io~ can· be used t o r ec ol"d mass spe ctra • .
, The, i nl et:. c an be ~ i th e r . a h o t r es,erva r r i nl et, i!l. d'irec~
". prob e I nlet , of a 9 . 1.0 . inlet (g . l .c .-m .s. ) . I oniza t i on
of 'fhe 1ll01ecul:.- c a n b; af fected by el)ect~on i mpact .
eeebn I que e {e . i.', chemical ionh~t1on Ic , I • • (61 , 62) £lela·
• . II. d~~~rPt fo.n ( f.d.)(fi3 ), . fleld -i o n iz a tio n ~f.i.) {·64) , or
,I
( .
Di rect, de riv,.atiz8o tio,n of ,mo no s a C? c h a r .i d e s by
. perme.thyiation; p~t.{'ee t:.Ylation, , p e r t ~ i m e thy l s ily 1 8t1on .:
r es ul't i ng i n , ancae r Ic miKtures' of 9 lycosides has . b e e n
'.,
" ',"
eae ena Ive fr~glD.entati.on ' o~ the molecules and results in
little eo r no mOl ~cula T i\on peak. Molecu l ar i on e and
l a rge r fragment's can be obtained by c. i ., f . i ., and f .d .
mas!3" spectrometry wHiph favou r minimal fra9men t ,a ti o n.
F. a~ b . -m. e, i s be~o~ing m~re interestin9 because . it has
the ability to 9ive both molec ular .... eight and f r ag'men t
dat a and ~ an ,b"e u s e d i n an alysis of unmodified
, ! carbohydrates and glycoUpide(6?l.
2.3 .3 .80. Chancterlzation of monosaccharide derivat'ives
studied , exten61ve ly (6 8 ,69).
Al dito ls a r e of morl impor t ~nce than oth ar
derivatives due ·t 'o. t he ab sence of encne ee 'and ease of
eepa r ae Icn .o n 9 . l.c., and ~heir, ' nt ~'s s s p e ct r a .' w'i ll be
des6r ib~d in"de~ail .
T.he 'a l a n o l ae e e e e ee .o f i n t e r est are
ac etY.' I ·"'ted~ , a ~ d .p a ~ t ~ l Y me'tli~ la,t~
.deriva tives , s how no " molecular· io.n~ ,
)
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1,5 - 'd l - Q.-Be aty 1-2,3 ,4 ,6 - t .e tra-Q-met hYlq:l UC itol Is
i d en ti c a l ';0 any 1 ,5 - di-Q.-ace tY l - 2,3, 4, 6-tetr a -Q.- .
,
f methylhe x!l:ol (fig ure 2 . 1.) • .
-, ~e f ragmenta tIon J?attern simp ly consists ~f pt'jmary.
f ragments r e sulting from. a - cl e a v age . o f the carbon : at oms in
t he a ldHol chain (70) , the intensities of whic h d ecr e a s e
I .













~he p.rirnar y ~ f :ug l'/l en~~tJ on ?f a mino ald~tol ' acetates
· He Ke"
/ .1 . / 1
-c-s- ae - C- N-Ac
-LO-He ' > -Lo-~c >
I 1
. . .
s tabU i t y of t he r e sulti ng radica l , t h~metho):yla tecL_
c a di.cal s being more Btab le ,~than acetoxylat'ed ' radicals ~
' with Lncree e I ns .~ol e cu l a r weight. . Secondary , ion~/~~~ll;
o btained by_ 10 s8 of ace t ic ae-i13 (m/z 60)/ ketene (~z 4 2) ,
. . . ' - - ., . - .....-- .'
.me t na n o l (m/z.r2), ?r . acetamide ( m/ z ~.~l - · (see .Fi g u r e
2:2. h "
"The fi ssion be tween clt"r.~«;>irf, ;~oms i s qcvemed -by t he -
- . ' -. . ' . .
- P r e f er e n ce._o f boo"d. cleavage ds:c reases i n the f o ll ow i ng
ord~ r with no . obse rvable c leavage be t ween t w.o clIo rb.on ~~oms .






. ·'· ~ lgQre 2.i. 1148~ spectra of Ca; b.dt~l hellaAcatatel
. and. (b) 1,5-dl-O-llcetyl-~";3;4,'~t.tIl,-Q- ·
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HCOAe t -42I ._42~246~0 -42
l ~:U 17~~1/CHT ' - 2~: 0 2~8 _4~r.:-144
.42"\5(6° HCOAe 1~8~126
+ - 6 0 I "42
96 CH"'" "I '
07."'"
groups (55,5 8 ,60) .. Poe the ami no sugars , a-eceeeetae-a-
deoxY-heJ:~ses, 2-ac:;:etamido-2, 4-dideoJ:y-pentoses' and 2';
!-".la~e t amid o- 2 , 6-~i~.eOXY~h.,xoses, the primacy f rag.m'~nt.: (mlz .'
.: .. 158) i~ formed by fission between C.-2-~-3 . which Yie1~s ' the
eeccndaey fragment (m1z 116) (formed b~ ,~ os s of Ketene )".
The l atter frag.ment be".ing .s t r Onge r , t han the usu~i baee .
p:eak (60" 70T CH3:,C -O (m/ z, ~.3) (~i~ure 2 .4 .) . . Similarly,
' t he eeme -situation -eetsee wI~h 3~amlno-3-deoxy (3u9ar8 (7 3) , ' f
but ' the f.ragmentatlC?n 'p~tt~r'n' ·is governed by ' th~"f188ion
betw~en C.-2-C..:j-C.,:",4 . ThUS9.l .c , -m.~.: is. a~ InyaIuab.le




Labelling ~8 tu d1es with deute r ium to determine the
reduction r eeui e in der i \"a'tives where the masses are
shifted by one. unit "'b~n ~mpared witi> t~e unde ut e r a t ed
'de r i va t i ve as ,shown by g .l .C.-in.B. Reduction of uronic
acids /with d~~~erl.des f o llowed by g. ,l.c •.-~ ..a, analysis IS . If'
uBe'~u ~ 1~' d1stln9ulsh'i~~" the aC~dl7 8.u9a' ~ from the
existing nel:ltral SU9ats •
. .' The l,dentification o~ aldonl t r li.es ~nd ' met~Ylated
a~doni~rll~S, by ~·i.c ~"'~~s . (74)1s ' useful" 'i ~ the .
determl"~at~~nl ~ .of~he: ' ~'e'9r~~ . of pOl:i;Jnerlzat'ion of
oligosac:char1des. : ' ,The.' 2-am:ino.-2;"d~OXYhell.o8eB .ba~ln9 t.he
9fuco":cont 19ura.,~iOn at C.-2 . te , g. gl.:ucosllm!ne a.nd
9~'l.~t·~sam~,.~·.~ ,) ' fo ·r'm · 2,5 ';;a~~Yd~.ohe~it~i:8 u'p c n














! on,fi <m' ti " of thealdito!B(761 Is 'Useful 111
linka-ge position ' of t he original
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2.4.1. Partial 'hydrolysis
i 2, ~ . SEQUENCE OF dOG~RS
\
' . . . . \
. Isolatic:m '" ~ l i 9bo ea c;qa~ fdes qre r a t ed by par.til!-l
,hyd r o l ysi s i~ "8 major , key t .~ the el \UCldatio.n ~f . ~ h e
sequence of ,s ~9 a r ~ in II pOlysacchar~e . Th"e method
~~Ploits: the aci d "l abil tty .~f ~ ome , ' gl icos idiC :i i n k.a ges
" ' . I. .. '. "
over others which an; ~dre resistant t o \ hy dr,olysis.. The
rat~ of hy~rOlY8iil 1s aff.~cted by a evera'f f ac to t s ~h ich
. i nc l u de th e r i n ~ ~,i .ze; ~onfigurat.lon ~ C~nfO(llation,
pos t.t l on _,of linkages , the pol a r ity o f t he su gsr a s weI.l as
the 8 ~Z' and polo?lrity at"t~~ ' aglycone (77 )\ ~ Hence~iS
difUciult ~o sing l e out. one t'actor" i n 01:'11er t;o expla i n. .
Ob8,e:1vel( .differences itl; .liYd r OlY~i: .r at es' ~ : The fOl.:oWi ng ;
generalization ca~be made for broad ClaSSer of s ugars :
en furanosideB are, mor e . la bile than pyr ano
J
i~es. ,
I,H) deoxy BU~4[S and pentapyranosides a le more easily
' hydr ol yzed t.hart hexopyranosides. _
(11 1) tt- g l y c os i d e s are generally abtle than ~- ,
glycos.ides •
. (Iv) . · · 1~6 -.91yco8.1dlc ,linka-geEr · ere . more ,resistar~t ',t o 'a.'c.ld
..hydroly~.i.8
3B
th e. most eas i ly hydrolyzed•. Te rmina l non':..l:educ i ng s ugars
a nd thos e" i n ai de cbai~a ar e more ea~Uy cleaved t han In -
c hain g lycosidi c bonds.
( v ) urontc acids and 2 - alll i n o- 2-deox y gl ycos i"du ' n eed
s t ro n g cond i tlQn8 to eff ec t hydr ol ys1a .
(vii 2 -acetamldo-2-de o~y.. 9.1yc o s ldes a re easily hydrolyzed ·
if t h e hydr o l y tic co·ndit·1~n8 p r !!ven ~ f or mation of t he acid
r esis t ant 2,..a mllTo-2- deoxy · derivative s by ti-deacetYl ~t1.0n .
"':~ I n 8 ~me i ~ st.anc,es . h~d [OlY 8iS unde r n o n-aqueo'U~
, ." , , , "
coJUl i tlons Is necessary t o pe eee rve certaI n ,link ages o r to
avoi~ . ·deg ;';d lltiori of mgre labil: '81J'gar8 ~ No r ma l -..
sialic ' acid a nd KDO. s iI!lU a r fy ne~raJi nldase ~a~ also be ' .::.
ll~et olysis , tr1fluor 'oacetoly s i si .oe Ile r c a p t o l ys i a is
·< fa vou red. ti-ac~~Y'1 bexos alline-con ra i nin9 oli9~8acchar lde8
, .' .
· . a nd glycocOnj uqate s ar e d egr~ded by tran8-aDli~at.t on ·rlurJncj
tr t fluo r oa c~tolY8i 8 (78)·.- The degr a da-t ion occurs by a
· . • peccee e tn wh ic h t he tr1fluorC?~cetYl gr ou p s ' s(abUize . t he
gly c!o's i d i c ,"l inkage s of t he sugar residues: and subsequent-







,...• .; " ,, ; , . ,~ . , " .,..".-.'.~ cL ~; " . ;.;r;~~
Iy c~eave t h e p ept Id e . :(a ini de l bonds(791'. 7 ·An h,yd r ou ~
hydr oqen fluo ride !..s _ c apaP I 'e of cleav ing q lycoaid! c
- :-:-=---
s uga r S ,'l i t h.ou t ~linkages ,6f amino , neutra l and acidict : "
deg rada tion of the s uga rs (80) . This reagent 'l s useful in
'q 'uan t itativ e ana lysis of pOIY8acc~aride~ and i n ~l eavage
,-,:
i:,-:'. .::,:::;:;I.'ro;, .1ycoprot;\nB lonv1n. the p.ptidn moiaty
f~)&I; c:~~/ ,; .bj:"'i•.:;t.::,:" ',;,,
. 3 9
2 .4 . 2 . Pe ri o dat e o xida t ion-and Smith deq radat ion
t?x id,a tiv e cl e a v ag e of 1;2-dio~ grollps(81) ",bY sodi um
.~
me tap er io da te ( 8 2 ) o r l e a d tet r aace tate{8 3 ) lev of
a n a l y t ica l i mportanc e I n ee ruc e u e e de t e r a f n e t-Ic ns of - "
po lysac c ha r ides . Oxi dati ons a re .us u a l l y c a r ri e d ou t i n
a q-u e o u s me~ ",ith ' t he wat~r so l u b.J.e metape'rlo~ate ion, _
l e a d tet raace~e I n acetic ac id being . us e d .on ly i n
in s tanc es whe r e t he p~lys'accharide i s i n sol u bl e i n 'v e e e r •
. ..
Periodate ox i dat ion i s ' a quant lta,t i ve r e act i o n , each .
1 , 2:- di o l . c onsu me s ' o n e ~ole of p e r i o d a t e a nd is o Jti"d h.:ed <t o
an a lde):tyd e " by cleavage 'o f .t h e ca rbon - bo ndso , 1, 2 , 3-tx i ol s '
libe rate f ormic aC1.d(8~· ) . by double ' c' l e aVa g e of \h'e c~tbO~
c hain, an d exoc y c Uc diols pc o e uc e , j;'o r ma l de hyd Ed 8 5 ) , ' th~
pro.,uc~ s · be~~_g a n.ai~s ed by ' t it r a~ i on {ln d ~ol o ri met ry ,
r e spec t ively. Th e 'r e d u c t i on-of - t h e pe r Lbd a b e io n to
. .
iodate c a,?, be mon i t o red by ~ l tr at l o n or spe ctroPho t~,
met'ric ally(84 ) , ' SUb_S:t'itut ecLc l ng s a r e ox idized in var ious
"' ays , Th e ·'PolY~ l d e hYde'· : prod u_ced may bhen be r ed u c ed "
, "' i t h sod iUm bo cohydr i de " i nt o -e b e. POl:t"~l and , hy drolyzed . '
The pr oduct s of s u ch - a~s e r i es of r eaction s can l ead to
. in~ormation :on -t h e o ri9inal s u bstitution ,p a,t t e r n ( Fi9 u~e
2.5.) . '
Th f;!' r e t e o f ox i da t ion v a r i es Ilc c or-d ing to 'th e
co nf J9uution ' Of.... the g l ycols . I t i s genera l ly ob s er v ed
that. op en chain glycols ac~ C?:ddized , at a, faste r rate tha~
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Figure 2 .5 . Co-on products foraeel by ter_lnal and .ono·
substituted Bugara on per10date oz ldation
followed by- borobydride reduct Jon and1'. bydr'olY81s (8~). "
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', mo r e slqwly or not a t all 1£ . f-hed in an unfavou rable
. co nf o rma t i on as in some bieyclic anhydrohex ose s(82).
Sugars contain.i~g -f r e e a mino gr01!.ps are oXldi~ed if a
1 ,2 .-relationshlp betwee n the fre e amine a nd a fre e
hydroxyl_ group exists . An acety l g r oup on the amino or
hydroxyl func.H an pre.vents its oxld.i oll . aeqce a 2-
ac'etamid~-2~deoxy-glucoPyrario8Yl unit i s oxi d ize d only if
it is t ttr mi n'al in a B ~de chain" or link~d at pos1.tlon- 61
in both c~Be.s the ' 3 , 4 - d l o l is the . act ive ,p at' t!c t pant .
'Un de r - ox i d a t i o n s invoJ.ving amin o sugars r e s u l t s f.rom
-hy d r ogen' bonding · b~ tw e e n . the acetamido g roup ' and "an
OXldlz~:ble hydrox~ ;~oup on . th~ neighbouring sugar
res1due{86,87) (Figure 2 .6 .) .
;
,'The most i~portant apPl 'icatlon of the ': p.er i,od ate
oxid atio n "i s in" the g ener a t ion ' of o lig o s a cc h a r i d e
.... . / . .
fragments which can l ead to conclusive ;st r uc t u r a l evidence
.,_ _ Ln <II polysaccharide. The Smith degr~dation(88l invol~
t'llild ac id hydrolysis of the polyol at .r ':l0m temperature '
. where,in the ~cycHc' acet.al~ . are c'leaved in \P r; efe re~ce to
the more resista nt 91 Y-70S1~Tc ,-linkages. A t1."pical
eeq uence of pe r!odat-e oxida t i on and Smith hyd r olysis is
shown in Figure . 2 .7~
2.4 .3 . Deamlnation' of ' a~ino, sugars
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polysaccharides contain ti-acetyl groups, ti-deacetylaUon
is , essential pt Icr to d~amin4tiOft';,) Hydrazinolysis wi th
anhydrous rellgent in the presence of a catalytic amount of
-'> hyd'razine 8ulfate(89), or treatment with sodium hydroxide
~- aqueous DM~O with,. thiophenol as an oxygen scavenge1:(90)
,
eeeur ts in· removal of the acetamido function.
Depending , on the po~ition of the amino g:oup and its
configura'tion, ' t he ~d eam i na t ion proces,t fO)10W8 a basic
~att; e r n:· Eq,---uat.3.dal 'a mi no functions at position ,2 of
, p~glucosami~el result ' in ' t he ~ormation of
. ' .. '
.2 , S':anhyd rohexoses. Thus->9lucosamine is , conve r t ed into
. ".: :, :. . ' .. . . . . , :
' ?".,S:-:- a nhy d t oman n.o s e ( 7 5 ) . and gslactos,!minf7 into __ ' 2 ,' ~ -
a,?-hydr~ta~~se(9l). These occur as the .ma j o r products
resUlti.ng hom the ring .contraction which !nvo'lves' the '0:
C.-~l bond migration, inversion' of configuration at C,-2, and
eubaequene 'c l eavage of ' the g~ycosidic U~kage. A smat"l
amcu..nt , of 2-c.-fo~mYI , p e ~ t a f u ~ a n o s i~ is fonrlel1 ...by an
alternate ring ' cOJ'l;,traction involving the . participation of
. . .
the C,-3 - C,-4-bond 'ss 's hown in Figute' 2.8. Axial ' ami no
. { . ~
func~Ions at P?Ition 2 , ( ,e "g ~ 'ne nnceaa f ne} de amInate ' b~ a
simple niechdnism with" repl~cement by GB. ·This' results ' in
inve-rsion at C.-2 without a change -In ring sIz.e o~ clea.V4ge
of glycosidic iinkages(91I.
Bexoses . containIng equat.c:»rJ.ol, amino ,f unc t 'i o ns .a 't
pc:»s1tIon 3 deominate to .form tw~ c.-formY.l .pent~f~ranoBid'8
:'. ~ . '
.-:•...
HO~C 0H~' H, OH HNO, ~CH'OH . ;,. \~cito
R ~ ~'.
, I I . · RPH
. . ' +, "'-
.. ' . HOttiCo O
'} R,






. '-. , . ~
.'
rigure :1.8 . De.a1nlltion 8~uences :Of 'some: a.in o I!!l;lgar s . (75 )It:,
;,:',
~;-
1.1L .::':" .... .::.Jt\~~$1t~a;i,~.} ~£d~tt.~0~~S~i~~~jill~'~j"'~~~0:;~(:;jL;,~S<'1~::"i\~l~~
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without r up t u r e of a~y glycosidic linkAges Cf'lg ure 2 .B..-) .
The major 'p r'oouc t i s formed by the migrat ion of ehe - c..-4-
t.~5 bond . The .f u r anos i de from .t .he involvement of ' t he C.-I
..,- ·Q.- 2 bond is p r c-duc e d i n s ma l l . y i e l d to l owe r
. ilUc leophillcity of C.- I whic h is bon ded to two oxygen
-atoms ( 92) • However, the re have been ee veret unsuc .cessful
. . ' . . .
at t empts to deaminate 3-amlno- 3 ,6-dideoxY-I'-ma~no8e(93) •
- ~
2. 5 . DETER~~fJAXION 'OF THE ANOMERIC CONPIGURAT.I(W OY'-
L~AGES
2.5 .1. Nuclea r; magnetic "ree c nenc e .s~ec troscopy
The 'us e 'of proton and cArbon-I3 n .m.r . spect;roscopy
is a " vai.u~ble tool i n ~he determi na tion of t he "c.onflgur-
at Ion of unknown ca rbohyd [ at e~ and for ascertaining the
conforma'tc"!ons o f known" sug ar s in solutions . This
technique can be used i n polysacc ha.ride analy s is. only if
e eq u ja r repeat ing u n ft a exi st , maki ng a un iform,
homogenouB polyme r . Random cs tructures r e s ul t i n broad ..
lines with less infor.nlation ·.a.nd poor , r e!3 olu t ~ <?n . Thus the
sharp signals 'i n the apee t r a obtaiped . fo~ ~~cterh l
polysaccharides eerve as proof 'f o r t he r'egular repeat ing-
" .
' uni t s -peesenu within' them .
,:.-:
2.5.1. 011 .. la-n.m.r . spect r oscopy
- ;
Proton magnetic resonance (p .m.r. ) spec~roscopy is la
fhml y esta blished, wi dely us ed tech niqu e .z c r the
st r uctu ral; conf1gur~t1onal, and conformational
l
a nalysis
of ca rbohyd rates and the i r d eriv~t1ves . Si nce""the firs t
applica t:lon of p .I1. r . t o carbohydra tes( 94) alm,?s t t hr ee
' ,f e c a d e s a g o .,~ap i d : p r c q re a a h a 's b e e n ma de . In
.~::::::e:::::o:j::;::::~::::n:·::~.n:::~1:::d: : : : : : . : :
t he ' f ~e ld s t re'ngt h ' avo Uabl e . t~~re'b y . e nha,~ c i n~ 't h e
. r e soi u~ion , ~'f :th~ "spe ,c tra .: (n?tabl y . fo~ . p~.i,Y8aCCh_aricies) :•
. Fourier-t ransfor m t ecb n'l que s ' are impor~a~t In enha ncemen t
~f Bens 1tivH~Y ( 9 5,96 i espt;'ciaUy in ~v~raging signals f rom
dilut e' ' s ampl e, or froul.nucl eH o f row natural abundance
( e .g . 1~ C , l5 N) . Othe~ recently ' evolved metho~s ' rnclude
the nucleu .Ov e r ha ua e r effe~t (n . O.e .) • . i nte r nu clear
d ouble- 'and: t rJ pl e- r esona nce t echni q ue s ,and 'many' ·ot hers .
Ma~y of t h'e8e lll ~tho'ds have l 'h it e'd . 'a pp l l c a t 1 0ilS ' In
p Olyaaccha 'rld e an'a lysis ' d ue t o ~ he 'c'~mPl ex 1ty o f th~ '
e pece r'e , B~ 9 h ' ti el'd ' ~B-n ~ rrt ~ r . spec t~ o s c- o PY ' is
'.:- ' ,~d v a ~ t ag eou ~_ i n c ,ontormatio'nai'-, a nJIy s !a of b ~"th
!,): ' PO~Ys'acchBrides(.97) end ~lyC~pro~·eins(98) . · Tbe use of. tw~
t~< dlme.Rslon;Bl , bOIll O~. ; and _he t e r o -'n~'c l~'a r n. m.!'=• .gl.v e~ ... ';:,~
1{~~~~:E:~~~~~i~=~;,.J
shift values(99).
Interpretation of the n v mv r , spectrum eequt r ee
measurement of various parameters.
(i) The relat'yg argas gf lntegrah 9£ indlyldual
oisl.nJWl.
The number of pr otons resonating at each particu~ar
frequency is proportional to the area of the signal
produced. Thu s the integrals are 'indi,catlve ~f the -
relative number of anceer Ic ,linka ges , 6,-deox)' aug 'ar!!)' A~d
a- and Q.':'acetyl group aUbstltuents present in ' a slImple,
they also in.dic:a~e the qiJantitative ' amounts of reducing ,
augars in'cluding _ ~y ranos , and f·uranose . form s in mono- and
oligo-saccharides. '
(ii ) coupl fng c008ti mt s "_
Nuclear spin-spin coupling constants over two
chemic~l bonds are designated as 2J(NI ,N2), ,a nd over three .
bonds as 3J (~l' N2) . Coup11n$l8 for 'v i c i na l p'rotons are.r
hence exp r es ~~d as 3J~1'H2 ' These are . particularly useful
in . determining the conf1g~ration of .t h e protons . (rnal n l y
anomeric) .beca us e of the existing r 'elationship between the
v'icinal, coupling constant (J) and. , the , dihedral angle-(lP)
between the protons .
In' a first order epece rum , the magnitude Qf the
cO~Pling co nstant can ~e deternii.n.~d direct ,Iy frolll thtt ,.
epece rua , Large v i c i nal couplings ("",8-10 HZ.) i,nd~c.~te
, antlparallel' pr~tons (diaxiai, J
a o
)-' whereas sllIall varbss
49 .
The Chem ical shifts of pro tons depend on many
factors • . 's u be e r eue Lc n , o rie_ntat'ion of the nc f eeut e ,
el eC h~?n,egat1Vi~y .e r rec e e o~ n~ ig,h~O u ~ fng and d i s tant .
gro.upi~gB, a nd ·t he nature" of t h e solven t c an -Lnduc e
pro to:n~ to resonate '.a't . d 'iuerent H~l d st reng ths • . A
polY8ll.c,ch a r i d e s pect rum co nta ins " t hr e e major regions ; a)
t he anomeric , reg ion. (~ - . 4~5~5 .5) 1 b ) t h~ r ing p meo n
regIon , (0- '3 .0 -4 .5) and cJ the high' field region"( ,s.. ' l'. O-
(Figu r e 2 .10.)"
( ........... 2.-:4' Hz) a re typical of protons in t he gauche form
." ? " ? " ? ' : J e e al\daX1al-eq~a:O[fal, Jael (F 19Ur~
. 2 .9 .). The cDup). lng constants of anomeric protons are
fhl18 useful i n : establishing 'the conf iguration { O', Il.l a s
ve I l as t he overall conformation (pyranose , fura nose,
chair/boat forms) of t he s ugars .
Geudna l coupling ~f the C-6 . protons (2J H6A,86B l i n
pyr~nose forms are u8ually pot meas ur ed becau~e the signal
)8 'h i dderr in the ~ lng pr oton ' region . . jtcs ever .' t he p resence
of a fu n'ctio.nal·grOUp "(ace t;:a t e, . f~ r ex'ample) could enable,
measurEi ~'en~ ' 0'£ this c o u Pl i~g ' .c <? n s t an t : by caus!!'I9 a
downf i el d shi ft of _ the '·. ,13i_gna~B ~ ~ - ·Tiie . cou 'pI i ng constants '~
. f or geminal ~roton8 "a r e U B ual~'! mUChr~arger ( > 8 Hz) - than
for vl c i n a l pr ~tons and' a cne e rme e . e r e ~f n e g a tiv e
sign (l~0) • They are more usef~l in · de termining c cnrore-
, at ions ',of perieoeee Lrr the py r imose form .'
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The direct -s h i e l d i ng effect caused by the r Ina -
o~yg~n .. atom in carbohydrates ace,Qunts for the
characteristic low-held shift of the anoaer Ie protons.
As a general rule, the axial ring protons resonate at a
ethlgher f iel~. than their equatorial counterparts. Hence
fo r a pair of encners in the py ranose form, the a - anome r
has a lower chemical Iihift than the Jl-anomer (axial
I proton) • The eube t I tuents at C.-2 and t.-3 have a la'rge
effect ;n the ~n~'mer1c protons" Equatorial Sub8tit~ent8
at t.-2 · and c.-i ~ l ~l d an anomeric 'Pair with a difference·_,of
0.6 PPIn in their chemi?al shifts (e .g ! a-Glc d .. 5.23, (J • ', ','
-Gle /j ~ 4.64). Axiaf substituent at C.-2yields an '
anomeric pair hav ing a chemical s hift differer\ce of 0.2-
0.3 ppm (e.g. c:l - Ma n 0 = 5.10,' ,a- Ha n OR 4.90).
,Th e chemical shift for the, methyl group of the
py r uv.Lo acid acetal ch .anges signiflca~tlY wit,h its
orlentat'ion (axial or ·eq ua t o r i a l l..,~and thus permits the
d~termlnatlon of the. configuration of the acetal carbon
present on cereern bexceee in some exe recernnar bacter~al
polysacch'arides(lOl) •
Line ' brc:'adenlng of signals, and interference by
ex~~angable pt"otons" (O...H and N-B) aff e c t the. quality of
th~ 'high ·r eS~l U tlon"I H.-n . m . r •. spectrum(97! . The' ·latter is
minlm1z.ed tb~ -th~ p:rior exchange. of these ' protons with
deuterium oxide ' (D20) and by the use of.' D20 (preferably
99.95 at~m"'). as solvent: .xev e eehereee , a str'o~~ peak due
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to residual water (HOD signal) is often cbte Ined , The
chemical shift of t he HOD s i gnal at ro om eeepeeeeuee
,
(......4 .8 ) interfere with the anomeri~ signals in t his req Ion ,
El eva ti ng the tempecatuce results i n an upH eld s hif t 'of .
the HOD, signal ( .-v4.l ·aJ: 90 0 ) thereby exposing the
va luable anomeric r egion . Fo u r i e r - t r a ns f o r m ( F...T.)
techn iques c an also be used t o-..:minimi2 e interfet'fmce by ,.-
the HOD signal.
2.5.1 .b . 13 C_n • m• r • epece eoecapy
The advent of Fo urier-transf o rm techniq ue s h as , ~
re8ul t 'ed . i ~, a 's t e ady i ncr ease .i n , t he us e of ).3 C_n• m• r •
spect r oscopy as a tool ' i n the s t r ue cu r e elucidation ' o f "
13. " . " , 1
polysacch,afides(102). C-n .m.,.r . is . compl eme.n~a ry ' t o 8-
n.m~r . spect'coscoPY ' and " has ' the abU'ity 'to give b e t t er
signd separation a nd 'therebx mor e Lnfc rmat I on . owi ng: to
t he ,wi de r range 'of chemi.cal; ·'shifts involver~'03). , Th i s
technique, which is r apid and nqn-des t .ructlve, has a g ceat
po tentia l in the stUdy of p'oi yaacchar.1.des of biologi c a l
o{igin ~here only 'small a~~unts of material, .a~e ' a va i l a bl ; .
for -'analysis .
The 13c-n.m.r.spect!um · 'l S ~ empioys ·many of t he same
pa ramet e rs ,·used in, t~~ i nterpretation of p~m.r . spe:tra, a
notab le ' e xc ep tio n belhg , 'the : u n s a t i s f Ac t ~ ry integrat ipn
caus ed by s atul\ation phenomena and n.O .e. effects, whic h
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result in loss of informatl'o'n of relative numbe'rs 'of
nuclei! r e8onatin~ at ' each c~emlc41 .shift. value(104) . An
important condition ,f o r obtainIng correct integrals is A
good algnal to noise ratio (s /n) . High field instruments,
\
large sample tubes a n d Lne r ee e ed concentratIons will
increase the s/n, but too high a ccncenereufcn may lead to
line broadeni~g, which, li n turn, h~S an adverse effect on
the 6/n(95). "
Simple but well defined 13C- n• m• r • spectra, ....hich can
be easily interpreted to yield a wealth of i nfaImation,
a r e .c b e e Ined , us i ng pr~ton decQupled conditions.(104) .





I n differentiating e none r Ic pa~r8 in th'e pyunose form,
since the J values differ by approximately 10Hz (lOS). '.')
' I dentifi ca tion of fur~nos~. forms by this- procedure , i~
' unr eliabl e due : to the small difference (N2-3 Hz) between
. the co.upllng constantS' of the anomers(l,06).
The chemica! shifts of · indi vidual, unsubstitutedcaJ;b~n atoms of poly- - and .Oli~o-~acchatide8: show
. reas~nable . agreement with those obtai'ned for previol18ly
. .
assigned monosaccharides(I071 •• In ce ,rtain instances, the
e.ensi.qvityof lJC' chemic~~ shifts to ef~ect8 of
substitution renders this .technique ve ry t:Jeeful in the
"determination of structures -of un~nown compounds - and thei r
linkages. Substitution by a glycosyl unit , Ca,U8e,8 a . large
increase in tU chemical shift -of the carbon atom di-:ectly
.....
j
' 1nv o l ve d in "t he li ~kage , with s mall ch a nge s (u s ua lly a
decrease )" In t be ch emI c al shIfts o f t he -n eighbour ~ ~g ~-
. c a r bon eto. e ( I03 , 107 ) . A a hile r large sh ift oc c u rs I n
the a-c.er bon atolll o n o.-al kYlatio~. wi t h a mucb s maller '
shift .occur i ng i f t "he oxygen is acyla ted . ae p j.ee eaene of
an oxygen by nI t r oge n (amino s uga rs) usu ally result in a
large decrease (upf1eld ,.shiftJ in the c heloical shift o f
the ' ce rbcn a t om bonde-d to the n1trogen(102~. thereby
" e nab l" ~ n g .fts easy iden~1fication (P'1.gure 2 ".11.). The
enormous upfield ~h1ft in the a - . ca r bo n atom c~uBed by
" eubstitution of an oxyg en "by a hyd r ogen a ~olD ' reflects the'
influence o~ the " changes i it,", ~iectron e9ativity" broug h t
a,~out. b~ aUbeti~ution,. 13 \ .. . . ,
.' 'l'he p:o t e n t ia,l. o~ C .s t~ d 1e s ,"i n C Ofl,f or lllati ~na l
.' an alys is' depends" on the s'ensit1vIty' of · t he "chemi cai s hift
. . \ . . ; '
". ~owa{d~on~ ol:llIa tional ch a ngeB _ A~ thou9h many pai rs, o~
. '"?" . ? i v e , qUi te. d iff erent 8.i g n 818 . f o r ' t h : "an ~:)fll "edc
carbon atoms, no general relationshIp has been d i sco ve red
• be t we en "t h e . anom e r ic co n f i g u ra ti o n and the chem ica l . , ..
shift(102) hf pyeanosea. .Boweve r " fu .ranoses with ~-.
oriehied s ~bstituent~ at , C.-I ,a nd ."-2. ( e.g. ,5,-ga l a~to­
turanoaide) show h.igher encaeetc cnemica! 's hif t s than "the
,:.,.
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t.-l amount,s to Q.-alkylatlon, And he~ce the anomerJc carbon-
shows a co r eeepondmq substitutional 8h1f~ to lower fields
(usually f\/ 3-8 ppm) . Thus In a Polys8cchar.lde spectru.m,
the enceer rc region ,<10 0 1. 8 ppm) is well separated from
the ring carbo?" aecn. region (75 1..5 ppm'r, with the pdmary
hydroxy-methyl carbon "atoms (at <:,-6) resonating away from
the ring at a higher field (6 ·5 1..5 ppm'). Other . '
c haracteristic chemical shift values are t carbonyl groups
from u r o n Lc acid, pyruvic acid, a-and a.-acetyl
Bub s t! tue,nte at 175 t. 6 ppm; nitrogen containing ,( a~ i no J
groups) ring ca.rb on atoms a t '4,8 - 55 PPIII me,thy~ 'g r oups fr,om
• Q. and li acetyl ~ub.stit.uents at 20-28 ppm, ' methyl .g r oups
f[o~ pyruvate at 18-26: ppm, and methy~ groups of 6':'deo.xy
sugars' at 15-17 ppm (Fl~ure 2.110,):
The ' c h e mI c a l shift :val u es Ilte :l!llso uSt;!ful ln tbe
determination of the stereochemistry of acet,al ,c a rbon s in
pyruvates since axlalm.ethyl groups .r ee c naee at ",18 pp~
a nd ,eq ua t o r ial groups at lV'26 ppm(I09.) 0 ~he carboxyl1c
acid at 'C.-I ' of KDO(llO)' is sensitive to th'e configuration
at . the an ome 'r 'ic centre (C.-~) and ' r u 'O'ria t e s .a t
characteJ;ist!c valu~s'-correspond1ng' to the 0',-: -cr fi~nome r .
Thus thk use of : 13c_n o ~: ~'~ ' in the ' Btructure :telucidatio~ of
polysac~harides lea~s , to ';a~!Jab·l~. info'rtllat1~n on the
na 'ture of . linkages' an~ , ahcme rIc centil\B', the presen.c~' 'Of
functional groups, ".a nd ~ h e :S.ter~och.e~·1strY o~ certain
eUbetr-tuents.
; ...-.. .•.. ' . . ,.' ,~ .
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2.5 .2 . Chr omium ~~ i ox i de Oxida tio n
: \ '
Ch romi ull tr i oxide i n aceti c acid c a n be u sed t o
ox i d ize" e t he r s and ~ce tll.1 s into e s ters vi t hou t aff ecting .
a c e t a t.e s o r other ~x is t1 n9 es te r g r o upe . Thus a flill y
ace t y l'a t ed g lycopyra no s ide is , oxidized int o . a 5-
h e x ul os ona t e (ll l ) (Figure 2 .12. ) . The r at e of oxidatio n
of a - glyc o 81de s Is conside r~bly s lo.... er t han that of t he D
- encae r e , th us pe rm i t p ng th e e s t~matl on of enceer Ic
confi gura tion by compa rison with t he o rigi na l unoxidIz ed
sU.9ars(112). The . a -anomers would 't he r e f or e .eurv fv e , but " ",~;,
t he oxidized ,D,::-a nome r s . a r e conspicuous by the~r abs e nce o n ,
. :. \ g,•.-l. c . - a na l ys 1s .
Th i s supposition is valld f or t he o- py r anos1 de s of
. t he 'co~on , hexos es , 6-~e,~xY-hexoses ; 2 ':~ceta.Jl i~o-~~d e:,X·y- .
bex c a e e , 3,:",acet.mido-3 ;'6-dldeoxy-hexo8es and x y l ose.
However suba titu ti on c:a n change the eO n fo[.Il~ t iona l
eq Uilibrium of . a- - ~ hamno~y l a~d o-- f uco s y1 'r es i d ues , makl~g
them vulne rable , t o ox i da tion .
Methy la t '( o n by t he .Ha k.omo r l p r ~~ e d u r e cleav e s ' al ~
ester link ages a nd . met hyla t e s the exposed hYd roX¥1 . 9 roup~;
the~ eby ' Yi el d i 'ng ~ t r~c t ur a'l ' l~forma tlon v a lu a b l e f or' ,
s eq uenc e a~alYs 1s 1 1~ 3 r .
/~ . .. .A'OA~OR
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3. SEROLOOICAL CROBS-RUCTTO~or AftlGBBS
It "'.as in the early 1920'18 t.hat Heidelberger,_ the
pioneer in the immunological field, made use of the
o~servation by Dochez and Ave:r y (lIt!, that a ce e e e In
"ecj u b Le substance " c a pabl e of' precipitating specific
anti-pneumococcal sera of a ' homologous type ....as present
whe~;v~[ pneumocogci were grOWn.;i fl fluid · med1alllS). This
soluble ' 8ubsta,nce was ~hown to be camp'ased of GArb?~
hydrates and. to be type - specif lc (1l6). (ha v i ng t 'he abUity .
to prec:ip,ltate antib~dl:8 of · its own type) (1171. '
. The ' imt ib~d ie s recognize ceeea In immunodete'rmina~t
• . I
of th.e ~l i9?,aacchar ide at ruc~u ~ ~.~f . _ 111l~unolo9lcal
8ignifica~ce vith~n thep61y~*charidep,'19).
the pOlysacch'arid; or
. ' . "
g r oups. on t h~ anti9 .e:n. T)er:fore . the shape : o ~ t .~e
antibody combining _site -must conform quite closely to the :
Shape ' of ' thEi , 'imlll..U nodet~rminan t. group (i'l8) • . The "Ilnt19~ri
.spec i f i ci t y or abilit~ to react with _ a nt i ~~~ es depends' .on
the b in'di ng of t he immuno.determinant · group. ' wlth the
spe~ifi:c antibody. Serological , c ross- reacit i ~na occur when
different antigeqs give precipitin reactions with the same .
: antiserum on , account .o f ehe: s1J?ilar ' natur~ , .of their
Immunodo.lpant group.TbUs immunochelDical. analyses. of
p~lYBaCCharide antigens ',vhlch comb i ne 8er~l091cal 8.nd
~ ~em.~cal : 9 tud i e~ i are impor~ant In ' defiJling ,the c~ellli8~ry
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· the imm~nodeterJQinllnt ~roup, is made up of eeveeer regions
centering around a partic:u'lllr sugar unit . The immuno-
dominant aug-At is the major cont r l b~to r to the serological
specificity IS') • These sugars may be terminal non-reducing
J or within. the .p o l y s a c c h a r i d e chain. Most branched
POIy~~cCha[id~B possess immu~odominll.nt sugars in their
aide chains. The 1antigen -s pec i f i c ity is not c onf .ined to
!
the ' i mmu n od o m i na n t s u g a r but extends alo ng the
poly.saccharide chain . aence , th~ nature o~ the sugar , its
·encaertc . ~onfitu rat ~ on , and even ' its 'po s i tion ~f linkage
. .
~o th( adjacent sugar are contdbutory fa~to'rB,. This dB
~est:Uluatrated tri, Fi9ure3~1 . whe,r'stha three . sugars
· g'lucOae, .9.111act os ei .a nd: mAnnoae , de,aPit'e ' having the s ame
s'eq't'ence', exhibl e : compietely un r e I ate·d . e e r c j cqLc e I
· ~ p.e c if ic i ~'ies ', owing ' to the '~i ffe r e nces : inthelt' link'Ages
and anomer ic' configurations .
Studies on' the Q:'antigens of ' : ~ serotyt>es
-beve shown -t hat a' polysaccharide may o' contain more than one
an.t.l.gen'ic\·det~rminant • . P1g~r~ 3.2. shows the dlfferep.t
a~ti~en'lc' ' de ~ e r'ia i~ a'~ t 8 , of .t v pb l mu rf um, the
spe<!1f-icit:1es ,beinq deno,ted by ' ehe Lr antigenic euabece ,
Diffeirent ~nd ' s":parabl'e,,~nt~bo~i . may . com,birie with
the 'eame" ..J.mmunodolllne:nt- Bugac .by reacti'ng ' with it from'
dift~r~~t, -'~'i'te; _: ' ~f '_ '-t'b~ - ~oiecule. -Oe nc e sugar ':A in Figure
. . - , . .





rigUr; 3 . 1. Che.ica! nature .of . .th e serological ,
..~~:Cf:l~:'iir:= ·~dOa~~~:bi.~~i~;n~
. and: by 0 f.cto~ _3C .I n 8.. 1.1llD.W(l18) • .
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Ill"u8t~atio~ of·' the ,differ'e~t antig~nlc
..detet.l~ant8_-in~be LPS of a. :
typbiaurlulI(28) .·. · "Key" ,Abequ ose , Abe,
Mannose,.. lIan, Rhamnose, Rha, Glucose,
GIC?, Galactose, "Gal .- .
/
Figure ] -.3. Variooa.regioDs on a tetrasa"ccbaride
(deteminanU) possibly reacting with ~"
-di :r:re rent antibodi';8(l18).- " -A, B, C , and ",
n -are ~i:rfereDt 80gar r,81dllea pOe.elling
ant.igenic _deter-.1nanta. ; Bence, eugar A
~~i~=i;;::;: '::~~~h~ ::t:~i:: ~have different spec1ficitiea." -'!benlore,
dif"£erent and separable antibodle,_·Dr
.collbine with the sue lDtlD.odoalllant .
sogar by ' reacting with -it fro. dirferent
sites o~ the .,lecule. - ' . .
~
Thu, cross· reactlons are h'ot alway. i n dicat o t'S of the
...,p u sen c"e of ' ld~nt ical' sugars or structural featu:ea in a
pol ysaccha rid t as is illustut~d by the above tw o
eUllples. Howeve r, e r caa-r eeee terae can be important
I ndi c a ·t or. whn u s e d w i t h antisera of k.nown a ntigenic
st ructural specificities .
)
3.1. IMMUNOLOGI CAL SIGN IFICANCE Of' ANT I GBNS
The st r uctural elucidation of t h e polY~Bccha r i des ~as
b een embar k e d . upon i n ~ rder to cla rify t wo impor tant
" Leauee e what 'makes ' 011 polysaccharide ·. i~ilnog"e~i~ . and what
ill '. th~.:.. cb.1!1ll 1c.81, b.a.8 i~ .o f· its ant1geiiici~y (8erOl~~~ai ' :
specificit.y)? · Cr~ss-react1on8 are useful In unde rstanding'
t:.h/a,l\tl'~~~~C 8P~ClfiCity. I~OVing the" ~h~m1st rY" of t~~
Bt,uct u , " alone IB obviously nOt 'eno u9b to ect ve ; .ctl
. . '. -{ .
h lqhly " c o~p l eX: .b 10109 ~ca l p r cc e e s',: b u .t • .tru ct ti'r 0111
, . " : ,.. . . "~ ./
Inve.8,t19~~.i 0!1 ' .u~: b,e e ar eIed ou.t in the 8t t ell Pl to
u nderstand 7h~"8 phenQIt.~n~n. . -I.
Immune ' r: e"pon.l!I'~a " pr'~duced by an l lUlunogen fall i nto
" " , . ' " .' /
:two ~la.se'8 ;.. ~ulll or.~y ,~n .d ' c e~ ~ lIed.la~~,d . " The ;1 ~ rm e r-,·
c:.te~~.ry ' ~~, ' wh.e r~>,"" respon,8,~ ' C~~ , be ~:ra~8f e r,~e.d ,fr~~l ,~,~e, ,~
ani mal· t o ' ano t her ' v ia the ,8~~um conta~niflg th e ' a n tibody , ,:
" v h1i.e ~~e ..l~t.~'e'~ ~las:~ n~ed B " s en81,t ~ z ~d ' c ~il~, :~nd _~ot'
, aeru~ for: transfer "o f' t he Jaun e re8po~.~ • .
. .. ' "( ~~YII~ a _ der i~e~ c·e~'i s ·)' , .ar~ · ~'~~n~'to' b~ ~i8Ponslble for t h e .
. '. -,' ' . .> ' .
, "'-----,-
ss
cell mediated respon s e whil e B lymphocy~e (bone' 1Il1lU"OW
de rived ), res'pan'sibl e f or ~ntibodY f ormation, ar e I nvctved
I n humoral r es p ons es . The anti b odies secreted by B cel l s
...... a re pro te i n mo l ec ul es (immunog l o b in e , 19) . r? ~h en T" cells
a r e i nvo l ved in a c tivat i n g B cet r e . i nt o . p r oduc t i on of
an t ibo d i e s U gH. a nd oI g Gl the immune response I e terfled T
cel l dep e ndent and results i n a !et entio~ of immunologicAl '
memory. The a ntiq e ns in volv ed in T cell dependent
r esponses ar e capable of" p r oduc'l ng an even larger i mmune
re s pons e on . SU bBe.q u~nt intera ction d ue ee t he memory
.r e tained by , the T CeJl S.,f Ol l.OIi ? 9 the first e n co u.:' t e-r ~~th '
the an t ige ns ( T 'ce ll independent respon s es) , where,_B .ce j Le
sec' [~,'t e immur:t0g l o b in s .-( I 9"!) withou't ~ ly mphocyte
cooperat. Lcn, lack ,th e e.r-~ t ention of memo r y. Po'lY8acchllrl~e
ant igens us ua'l ly s t i mulate T cell' independent respon~es .
while pr c ue Ln a nt i gens - e re ':t' cell d ependent response
. s t lmul a to r s( 120 ) . 'It sho ul d be n o~ed however t hat this is
i sJmplU ie il desa~~Ption of t he c omplex functl ona occ urlng
in an immune response') or c~l1s have . many other f unctions
i n 4i1dit i~n t o t hose mentioned a bov e . ··...;,.
The ' v ~ rul ence ~f ba~"eru: d epend,~ on "their a.bility ~o
. 's u r vi ve ·, a nil prcipag ~t~ w~t'hin the h o s t by e vading the
h~s t'S . iinmune SY8 t ~in. "The dir~ct i,pteracti on of .'t he i r,
~ , .. ' " , ' .
s u r faCe" ,an.ugen~ W.i~~ the host i mmune ' syst~m . is. i mportant
in bac.te,ri ~l path~g~ne.s\I.'B · and " in th~ . stimulAtlo.n of ail





useful in .prot e cting the bacteria frono(phagocytosis .
. ..
ConsideratIon ·of the ve et c ue fish diseases caused by
~ralll-negat.1ve b~1a, t ogether .... Lbh t~e , elle rge nc e Of
their wi despread multiple ,antibi otic resIstance. has gi ven ,
rise ".;J 'a re~ewed interest in 't he preventlo~ of "t he s e
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Fish diseas.e c a ue e d by the differe nt bAotec.1al
. - ., .. . , .,.-
s~eCles\ of .t h e YfbrlOD..8c;eoe , family ' h 4 S ' .ha d l.,i". m4,~.r
.i nfl uen c e on the success or -'fai-rure" of many fish ",culture
,...;"OP$iatl:o.ns, bO~h ' pUbi~c~nd Pr1~'4t·e . In the ,put, ,fi sh
disease pr~b~.ems _ have 'been llandled primarily ~Y . ChemiC4~
c'r antibiotic · t r e 4 tm~ n t s • . In Borne cases -,e f f ec t i v e"
management of stocks hasPt'ov;n ~eneflCia{• .Tb~ emer'genOe
o f d~ug resistance. In 'bacterh.l .'f.ish pathogens , a s ,well a'• .
.COrt~er·n · \h~t '~ nd iscdml na t e- uee of ant!bi~tiC~""'~19ht
:~. transfe~' r,ea!stance factors to hu~an pathoge~8, ':'h8~
necessitat ed t he search ''fOr '''ot her 'd Lsee ee prevent-ion '
techn·iq.ue 'so ·' Vaecinatlon is :.11 10g1cal alternative. Th.
~et~Od ·1~'::~~;ective in <·h i ~h e r animals and, in add'ition, i~
< " 'p r ophyl apt i c rathe'r than therapeutic. The problems faced
. . " ,
1n fish: vaccine' development ,have consisted p.rltQar·~ly of
,d e.vel op i ng ef{icacious prepa.r~i:ions admJ.n!s."tered to large
. ..
POPulatio~s !~ane~onom~cJll.ann~r . . , ., ) , _ , . : . .
Red-mouth dleease in ' ralnbqw. ~rout. has bern known' for
over- twenty .rearsh~.l). . The syn'd'rome can be ' produced by,
) cer.t~~n., ~.~rQmQnOdA and Pllet~d~mQnOd~, as well a~.~l ·
,~~.2.~ -123 ) , which will be d1sCUssej; .in -thiil
t ,hes .18. T~e di rease is ,SYi t emi C, : and .Its majo.l" glOSS' Ch~ ,~c t e ' IB t1~ I~ ~nf.h"".t.l3' Inth...... of .th. ~O.uth .
. . .
f ·
" f I \.
". '- .
-'
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and throat-. I t ' i s . a l so kn~n 4S pink ' lDouth and pink or
red t hroat-. Cl_l nlca~ and pa~hol:091cal .spects of the
~i8 ea se . have ' b ~ e n re vlewel!! 'by otbers( 1 22 ,1 2 r , Th e
' d 1 8ea~ ~ 18 ~nz oot l c in 80me Priy~te and f"ede r a l atch eries
and has . beccee epizootic . on oecaefc n, As,an epiz otic i n .
h4tc~e8·~ . th~; '.d l.~hBe . constit.~ ~e~ ~n ~ im.~ ~tant ~c nO~lc
pr-o~le~ • . An outb r ea .k of redacueh . disease; in i eh he · RH.
bacterlUmtW 4S ine: r l mln ated ;'h4s De e re.p .~n.
Sas katchewan, Canada in 1973 . (123) <,
,.
AlthOU~h ' the re appe,r . to b~ ~..t le~8t 't~o ~~rolo9ical
. - v a r i e t I e s of t h e RM bact erium, it I s the -serover--X o r " ' , - ·
. . .. . ... "'---
~age [lD a n st ral n8\.whlch a ~ e . a~ 8oc.iat e d vlth a l most a ll
occu r rences of "t h e . di s e a:s "eC1 2 4 , 1 2 S ) . McCarthy a.nd
Jo hneC3n(l2S ) . a~ggut'e .d t hat , ~he. l o,, ~r ~ ir u l 'e nc e ot t he .
8erova~ II-· or Oregon , at rains mak e s the II of little concern \
with . r~8pec t t o i ndUCi ng' effective protect to·n. However ;
.' • . , . . r, '. .
t he regulations of many fish health protection progr~e8
. •, . r·. c o~.nlze L.. 'tJlCkJ:.Il. a8 'a c~rt1fiable p,athOgen, Wi th, no
. . d isc rlminllt1"on 'be i ng ' lIIade ' ~n the basis of 't he relative
'. " ' ., ..• . ' . .
• v irulftnc e "of d'1fferent' 8t~e.1n8.or , s e r 01 09 ical , vaj i et1 e8 ~
. ...--.;,,' :. " •.., . ~ .- . .
1.1.. BACTBRIAL CBARACiBRISTICS 0[1'"y'ERSI NIA ROCKERII
. . .. : .,,-.. -. ' .- /
'1'. ~n '- l966, R~88 ,c.t. ,1.1.(1 22 ) · g a v-.~ a ' desc r i ption of a~~; , Gr am-negative , [od-8haped , oxidase- negative , pedtrlchous ,
t~~.:· :. fe rmen t a tive b.'c te r i ~ ~ t h·. t iso lated nume rousL . .. . . .,l~: : · · "'-' ; .".}:
.;.'" ·:'i:Jt~!~~~~:cl~~i;i;~t..;.Vi.i;;l~::d~~~i'k~~~~:;i:~i~.:~~~~~·L·;·;'~;:'ii'~;~iii~~~~i ,~J':8i~~::~.\{jt~
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occasions f:romkidney tiSsues of rainbow ' t r o ut (SAJ...mQ
~) afflicted ~ith redmo~th dJ:sease . It was
concluded -t hat 't h e red'mouth ' ( RM) bllete~ium,- t.uA.1..o..u
.~, was -.Il · me~ber 'of the·taml-l'y Ente~Qbo<:terhcene,
. \. " ' , ". . . ," . .
. bU.~ _~ t that , tim,!! it was not ' pca sLbke to ' deter.m.i~e l:t,f!
texoncnfc position, ",ithin the family. l' •
The Gram-negs·tlve bacterium IJu:..a...J..il t.U...C..k..... ,
formally called ' enteric redmouth . bacterhim causes dise~8e
in sal~o~ and trout ~ ~ nenedcned previoU'Bly. HoW'-e~e[,"
" this organism has not ' been" k"no",n .to ever infect humans.
L..~ ~[OWS best .a.t - Z2 -:-230C1 .s ollle · st rains W~ll not
grow "a t 37° . X!...~ could have ' been included as '4 ,
epec Lae Ln dt'her ' t h ~ ~g en~ r. a ~ or t~e . genera
5..lU..ULt..14 of the EntergbACterhceae f amily due .t o the data
concerni~g their biochemistry ,and DN" hybridizat.ion. It
--- . . ' .
_i8'25"-30\ relatec! to - species from both genera. L. '.r.Jft.k.e.r.J.
~NA co~tains .about ~8\ gu~nine anp ~ytos!ne. -DNA from l~
~ contains 47-49\ guanine and cytosine wheuu. DNA·
- from the "~ spec·,ies contain~ 5.6~59~ guanine .and
icyt os i ne. · Genetical1~ therefore, L..~"~8 clos'e"r to '
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1.2 -, CHEMICAL; ELICIDATION OF THE STRUCTURE OF THE CELL-
SURFACEY~LYSA~CBARI.DE OF ' YERSI~IA RDCKERi .. AN
OVERVIEW
.: The . i ipapoi~ucchar ide :,antigens f romthe "Ytb rfQriac:eae
f~-Pl:' ,h.llv·e' ' b e_e~ ' st~d iJd '. e.Jtten~ iv,e~~ ~ i. i:h ";'t he ' hope :of
u'nd~rstandln9 't 'he 1r 'pa t hogeni c i t y' 1n fi s h and the chemi cal
: ~ t·~.u c ~u ~.e el UCidat h)~s -~ ~f . ~pp roxima~~lY : 1 ~ -1 5 specl~s 'o f
· ha~ e .been ' ~Omp}. e t ed . Unlike th~ s lmp lesug8rs .
and . 'structur'es f ou nd I ,! RJebs i(:'JJ a , L. ~ an d
sg1m ~nefJ'o'# t h e Lfp c p c Ly a a c ch a eLde an tige ns 'of the
, Y"' b r l g na Seo e ; ~ o n t ain diverse s uga rs a rid a r e o f va r y i ng
degrees of co mpl ex ,ity( 126-130) .
The pr ecise moleculat structure of t he . Gram- negat iv e
bacterium'~ t.U..c..Iutr.1r which cau se s tbe redeouth "f i sh
d1s~~'8e, :has .~6t ,' :t ~t, bee.~ ' inve~t !ga,t: ed " Interest i n ebe
." chemi cal ,structU re ' ~nd'; 'ilnmuno logical .peope r e Iee of , th ~ ~ ..
" • .A. • .
eell:-surface .a n t iq~ns of , t h i s ', s pec i es has ' in~rea s ed., '--e-a-
lit,tle is p'resently. knowfI, on ' t,he blo~hemlca:basis of .
pathogenicf t y ~f XJu:a.J.niA t.I.I..C.ls..e..
ThiB t~.dB preBB lttB th~ re~l ts of th ~ ' ·ch e.icB~ and
8tr~,ct.~nl . 8tud i~s car~).e:~ out en t~e ' tw~ .d-t s ttnct .reg i~n!
of . the "! l ,popol ys a ccha r l de ,o.f L. ~,namely the .~
BPeclfl~ a.nt1g~~ and the 6o r~ ·611ge BaCCha[ id ~ . ~e - 'Q-
e'pecificant1gen,. when' cClupled , to ·e ith.e r of. the ~~otei~
~i'bum,in
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albufIl,ln (C .S .A - .) . a y. be used for th,e i nd ue·ti on" of
-'..:.
t rttibo d i e B', ~8 .ve ll as t he. P~o.duction .o f 8ell~ -8~nt~et1c '~;:
va ccines.
'; ,- .Th e un derst andi ng ·o f the c: h e~ica1 ' c OlipoBlt1on an d
mOle~Ular - ~:t rqc t~'; e of ~ cel ~ ,:"8ur face 'l iPo'~lY8tl'C~hll r lde '
. o f .. L..~.~ay p~~vii3e bette't' .: unde re tandlng _,o( th~
. " -." .( . " ',' . .- . . '
host-pa.rasi te i n.tera~ttons and -Illay_ ~~fine the ' receptor
s ite s .a n d t' h e' I tlmunod et e rml n'a nt po r tI o n ' Of th e
,
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2.1. BACTERIAL' CULTURES
x..~ strain ' RS] (II) isolated from Chinook
e'almon was Si.lPpi'~d · by Dr. R.Deelyn aeevenecn ·of. Guel ,ph
. U~lversit;. ~his. ktraln- was 'ad ded to the collection of
the :'No r ~h~eB t 'Atlant\I c rishe~ies centrJL ' Jqhn' s as SJ- -,
103. . ' (
~ The .or ga n i s ms were initial"lY plated on Trypticase Soy
Agar,-. E--B.altimore B~ological Laboratory)", to check purity
and ~OlO~~~~PhOl09Y' Stock cu~ures were g~o~.n In
Trypt"lcase soy Broth (T.S .B ~) without dextrose.~!vided.
lnt'a I ' ml "",liq ue t s , made lS\ "wittt ' r ~spe~ t to, g!YCe~~l' -and '
frozen an~ -stored -f r oz e n ~t -Bo'ce.- Th~ protocol f~r
medium 's c a l e cUlture e e: the bacteria was 'genera~lY
identical 'for each 'strain'- ToS ,.B. ~Uo o - ml) Wlt 'S', inoculated ,
With , the -,=ont,enta of It hazen vial, grown ~or 240 h~urB , a~
' r ooni temperature with -reciprocating ',s ha ki n'g , and UB~d _aa -
. ..' . . ' \
' t he inoculum for 24 litre , of the same , medium. This
-cul tu ~e wa~ grOWn, 'in,'a '25 -litre ~omm?rq.~a·l 'f 'e rment or jNew
B~unBWick . S~le!'ltific ' ~.) "f or 26 h~urs at 2S,o,C with an~lr"
flov at 4 ~!lItln and ne control,.,Qf pRo
The _ Q ~~ tu r e ~as kUied, by adding formaldehyde t~ '4
'f1~al co~cen~rat1o.~ . of .' 0 .3\ and Bt,i,rrl~9 (or 18 hours.'
-7 6
The cells were collected !?y continuous centrifugatIon
(Sonall RC-2Bhigh-speed . centr'ifuge ) .and, -f r e e.z e: d r i ed·,
-e be cel1 ~ . we r e no t .waShed .
2, '~ " CBR~MATClGRAPBIC METHODS '
2.2 . 1 . Thi n layer ch romatography
I
Thin_ layer ~h_r omat ography wa s carried out on
pr ecoated cellulose (100 gm) pla tes (-E. Mer~k , Darms t adt)
- .
a s w,eU a S, o n Baker-fl~x silica 9(H I B2 · 7 . 5x2. 5 cm or
al'uminum s1Uca ge l s heet s 20x20 cm (Baker) with a eol v~nt
.sy s t em of 5 ( 5.11 13 ( v/v~~ e t hyl ace ~ a te/py r id i n e/ac e tic
acid/wa t t!r i" ,a n ae ncepbe ee , B~ t~ rat e? Wi;h 40111.16 (V~V) .
ethy l. ac~t:a~elpyr idine/water(l31). ·
2 .~.2. GaS-Uqu ~d chromatography and g.l.c .-m.s .
spectros~opy
Analytical gas-ljqUid chromatOg raphy separations of
the ,a ce t y l .at elJ aldit'ot's and partially methylated alditola
were perfor.med using a Perkin Elmer , mode l 83,10 9a8 '
chr~matOgraPh fitted with 'flame ion i 'z~t'lon ~~;e·t·ec t o r B .
Analyses were carried out on packed columns 'UW m x, 2mm
·\ i . d ~ ) of LS\ S1lar 7CP on ' Gas Chr om 0 ,(1 00- 120 ~esh) ' And
on open tu~ul~r :~ol umn', of DB.-:225 .and HegabQre ~~-233~,
alditolB.
followsx/O. 75mm i. d. ) • Temperature .prof iles var ied
llI~rdinq"t'o ,the type 'of deriv~ti~'e'-15einq ,a rtal ys ed,
:(a ).. ' .1 ~ 5' ' ,s ~ la'r ' ~Cf" on ,Gas Chr 'om ~ '(1 00,-:'1 ; 0 ,mes hl' ope r a te d
isoth~rmallY at 215°C ,. for: : a'lditol eceeaeea, " .
: 1 (,b~ {.S, ·-s.i·i ~ ~ ':7 ~ h r :o m ' O. ~-lOO-:~20 m.esh)
p~~gramllledwith ill 8ta%'"tin9 tempe'r~ttire of ' l7'ooe for , 20
,!,iriute,8 '~nd >t he n .i nc r e aSi ng : t o' 25~oC at .~;o,e!m~~. where it •
.isheld fo~ 20 ,mi nut es for partially .methYIat~d aldi tGl~.
{c] M'e9abo're DB-225 isothermally r ai o?c , f o r alditol
ace't .a t e s and isothermally at 19Soe fo r partU:U y methy-
- 14ted alditols .
(d) HegabOre SP-233.0 ,p r o g r a mme d ~it~ an initial
. temt:!eratu~e of l800e " for 10 minutes . a.nd i n c r eas i ng at;
2oC/mln .'until 220 0e where it is held 'for .7 minutes for
alditol acetates .
~~l ~e9'~bor'~ ,SP- 2330 pro9~am~etj a~ 1.650C initially for I?
minutes 'f o llowed ' b~ a r a~p 'r at e of 20C!min un;tU 240°C
where 'f t was ' held £<7r·).5 minutes for pas.t1aliy 'mei:hfated.
F~r , the ' packed column, h~lium was used as a carete'e-
9aB-"~a: a 'fl ow rate of 40 mllmin . In ,t he ' c~ae ·of · the . open
tubular , col umna , helium was. •, un~er , a . p res s ~ r e , ~f. approxi-
mat~ly ·20 0-·~A .
pombined . ?~s-vqUidchro~ato9rap~y-mass. , sp~c t ~os~Opy
an,~iYBes were pe·rformed .?~ ~' . ,Hewl e t ,t ' Pac~~rdmodel . 598?A \
system, with ' a membr~ne
~
7.
separato r, a ecur ce temperature of 1 6 0 C(.c ~·Bnd an 10n.1% In~
-vqltag e of 70 ' e .v. The gas chrom.-to9t'4ph~c conditions
(p~Ofll:es ' ~- e) as deecr Ibee above were U8e~.
2:3 . G~~PERMEATION AND I ON- EXCHANGE C.H~OHATOORAPHY
"-
Gel-pe rmeat ion ch'romato graphy was car r Ied ou t us i ng
. . . ~ . . . '
columns ' (1. 5 x 90 cml 'oJr'sephadex G-15 . o ~ G-SO using 47 mH
1
pyridin ium acetate buffer, pH 4.26 as eluant . El u tion of
t h e components . wa s mon itored with .:'8 d Jffe ren1tlal
r efractive index mo~itor (Water .xe e cc t e e e e H~del . R40:l ).
The · kay ve ruee are def in ed a s Ie f uc Lcn v~l . of peak) -
(void vct , pf colul1!'nl /(packed bed vol. - ,vo i d . vol. or
co lu mn)'. ,The fractions were collected and f r e ez e-d rJ ed~
~on-exchange chromato9r~phy fo r deioni"i Hofls .c r
neut ral and amino-sugus were cur ie<l- ou t with Amberl ite -
IR - l 20 (~) r eS i n ~ , The neut ral sU9~rs were elu.~~~ ~ith
.wa t e r w~eas t h e ami no-sug ars were , ~l uted with 1-5\
hydrocnlo'Mc acid • .
2 . 4 . NUCLEAR MAGNETIC RESONANCE, SPECTROSCOPY
Polysaccha r idelil we~e r e p e a t ed l y tr e a.te'i with D20
( 9 9 ~ 8 ' ) , "wi t h ,l y oPh iliz a t .i o n. between t reatme nts 'a n d
.f1 na U 'y diss o l ved ~n D20 ' (99.99\). , l H_ NMR spectra."~ e re.
re~orded uS l~9 a Br uk e r *'AM-500 MHz in t he · p ul s ed Fo~r ie ~
'-,.
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" , an"9<m Md. a t 343 K, the KOO " goa l J . l ~9 S" pp , .. sed.h~
selective s,:' t u rat:.1 o n usi-"n g " a n in v ersio n - r ecoverY'puis<!
s.eq u e !'lc e. " " C h'-em ~ cai shifts: a r e qUO.t.~d ' i n pp m -d O\'ln: f i ~ l d
'f ro ~ e x ee r ne 1 2.-:4 .3 r 3;- ·te-t 'r a d e u t e"; 0 - 4 ; 4 - d i m '~ ,t h yL>
' s ilape nt anoa t e . b ut 'we r e ac:tu4,1~Y m~a~ured by r ef e r enc e to
. in t ernal acetone ( b'" 2 .225 'ppmi .
, 1 3 C_,N~R spectra w e'r ~ 'me'a~ tr'ed lin . ':''20 with a Var ian
CF'I'-20 spect:~ometer' opera,ting a t 0 M'Hz in t h e . p_u l_~e
. . .
Fourier. e r an e r c r a mode, with c omp lete p roton de~l;Ipl in9'
Chemical a.h itt s are r e p or t e d i n ' ppm d 'ownf l e l d fro m
e~t erna l t et ramet'hYl~llane ( TMS). p r.oton;"coupled. and -
d ec oup l ed l!C_NMR spectra were 'a t's o. eco r ded 'a t 125 MHz o'n
a aeua e e ~M"'5 0_0 MHz {n D20 at 310 0 g .
2 .5 . PURIFI~ATION. OF TilE LIPOPOLYSACCrARI DE
The f,ee"c~";d C., " s.•e<ee'tr~ct~d b y :h~ Ph e.not
wa;.~r me tH o d of we8~phlll an d ~anq( 19l 'l it h ,t wo wash c yc l e s
of the . ph e n d l .l ay e.c . Th e . :combined \a q ue o us ·l ay e r s we re
d ialys s d a9 ainst tap wa t e r f o r 72 hourll a nd the dia lys.ate
cen t.rifuged at 5000 r pm fO I: 20 ~1 nu t e s to remo ve
ce llu l a r and precipitated debri s , p r Lo r to ultr a
cen:tr~fuqllt:ion of the c l e a r s u pe r na t a n t at 39 ,000 r pm ,f o r
16 ho urs ' . Th,e l r .eSUlti.:9 ge l : w ~ s redlS\O lv:~d .in wa te r ,
r .• c~ntr H U9•.d ~ t , 39:,000 '·r plll, (twiC8.1, . an_~ freeZ~-drl,ed to
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2".6. ~S,OLAT.ION OF TB; ~SPECIFI'~ ANTI,.<iSN. AND ' ~ORE
.oLIGOS~CCHARID£ UNITS
of r Ibcnucj e Icc.ec Ld , . I n the event Fhat ' r; lbon~Cle ic ~c ici
was sttp presept: · :t'ur t:h e r ' ce nt r ifuga i::lon ' wa-s . C4rJ'i-ed , ~ l.I t
unt"·U a h yd r Ol ys·at.e \ o f ' t n e · :f·r e e~ 'l! -·~ [ l ~d . , gei" ~ [Od~'~ ed '
eB'senti~l1Y fio: ribose , i ndicating th~ ' lac~- ' ~f . ribo~u t:Jeie·.
. . ' - ' . .. - ' .' " ,
acid .
. ,.
Th e p'ur s lipopolysal;c~aride UOO mq) wa s hyd rolyee"d
~ ith dll~·t~ . ace tic acid (l~j . fo~ 2 · h ou r s at l-OOoC.. Th e
r el e as ed carbohyd rate po rt il;ln reftl ai ned i n solu.t!on, . ~ tlil e
J ~ . t h e ' p r e <;: ip ~ t e. t e d. tip i d A was r e mov e d by c en~r ifu9a'tion
(SODO 'r pm" 30 '. min x 3) . The comb ined s uper n atant was
f re.:;ze-drl ed { ' / e d i BSO! Ve d in 1 ml of PYrid.~ium 'ace taf: ~
bu f f e r (47 DIM" p H 4 . 26 ) and r e c entrl t'u g e d t o re mo v e
rem aining e ee e e e of th e lip id A. Th e r e e u r e i'na "
supernatan t was fractionat e d on a column of Se phadex G- SO
and af fo rded eeve c e t compo ne nts . Th'; '(£- s pec i f ic ant ige.n
wa s ' d e f ine d a s th e " fi rst p e ak . uo be -e r u eee ; ' wher e a s t h e
co re oliJosacch a rid e' wa s de(j. ned as the pea k imll'ied~ately
preceedlng' t he sal t peak.
2 . 7 ~' HYDRO,LYSIS .ANIl ST:'GAR ANALYSIS
. .
T~e ,spec'if le .ant. i g e n " o ~ cc r e 01 l90Blllcch a rld~ ( 0 . 5.. 1
.\,
' ". : "I,: " .1
mg) ~e~uit'~i~~tn
hYdrOlyze~ :,~~th 1 ~ ·M.- t' Jlfi;"~,o",,:,~t " C
" . ~,o~~· ~ f: ~!~h ahhYd r Oui hY" ,~,.. n, {lu_o" id" ct. }..~u ,;~ .
·:, t:Ollow.e d . By remov.al ' ot: th ,. ' n"" '''-'''~
. a if~ rp a ~ e s idU~,w h1ch
" n,~~~ r a 1 1 z ed w1t;jl ,0 , . 0 1 ' M. sug:~ .
. \-,., a n alys e,'s w,er e a,laO, ' per~ormed '7 1t h ' ,e., hYdr~gen "quoride
.,t~_~~..~ r Sf , O ~C) 'f ~ l l ow.ed . ~'.bY :. ne.u ~ r.al ~zatio.~. .''' it:'~ ei ,;-o~
1 i ~~,!. u~ , . hy ~ t-.O ~ ,~~ e Jl , 'l'he , hyd r 0IY .Z ~ t e . ,c o ~,t,a1 n 1,1)9\ the,m'~nO~;C-Cha,rid~ : W~~~~\..di8So~·Ved i~ ~ ~at e'~-~Yo-:' S -:l . mii ; ' ~ .~'~"~ ' 7 ~
(1';.2 ~.>..was~'added ~t o\he' s ol ution ";~lCh ' was l~~t at ro~~' : '
t empe~a:tLJre f or 1 , ho9 -r ~- ' Th e : exce s s ' b o'r o hy d r"1d et" was
, " " - , " " " , ' , ' \ . .:'
, . ::. ::::~:~:i:L·~::_.:::::.:f (;a:'::~(~~TIi~: · .:;::~::t,:: :c ,
methanol/ aceti c , scid ' ( 4 . 1 1 ) Ln .e ee e e .t o destroy _,t h e -
c a r b~hYdr at,:t¥-borat~ cO~Plex .! CO~Ple~ el'y . ~h e r ed uo~d
--- ' . '" , , . ' i · " ', .", .
pr~du.ct s w ~r,e . acetyl ~~ed ~_~ ~..!' i .~~~. ~ ~ i:n:.-~a c e t I e. ,a n hy d r id~
1;-:11" (2 , ,~l) at 100°C.' ~or .~:"' .hou r . The excess pyridine and
-. ~. ~ a~~t;lc 'an~Yd~ ~.41! ' ~ere r~III~~ea~,~,it~ ~uc~e~~iv,e : e~aporation~ _
Wi ~h ..-fIl~Ol ~nd c hl o r o fo III. T.~e . E;eS~lti~.9 al~it,ol : :
, a ce tate de~ iva t.iye was sUbje~t d to a n a l y s is . by 9.1.c. and ,
: ·9:,l ., c . -m . ~~, --- '-._~;,
"-






('~< '" ' ". . "-:'1Jak,plnor1'(50 ),· as' ·foll~s l' .~he Q-spec1fic polYl'f~c_c.harlde. ~, ' "
~:.~: ._ . -~> .: '-', '- ;"\ , . (~.2~4-!.~1·S ~:;~~~~, : _ 1~ :S~ -'ml ' : ~f~'~ ry an~. d'rs~~.~ ed .".
-- '. dim~thY.l· '8Ult~x~.~e.~~~~ ~.la.ced--~Il -'~ sm~ll "se~u~ 'v i al ~ it t ed " ,>1
with 4 teflon" sUlco.ne ' septum and "4 e e r r re r bar • ."The -• . ". ..; - ~;;
~l,aS-k ,. and: ~(j;t ~nta' we~e f~:~he:~ - V ith · ~ry :. ~r90n; .and metpy~ -,)
, . - - _' . . . ., ' . . ' i ,' , "~~ , ' " . . . ' .'::;.
S~lf1.nYl_ ani~n' _ ( O . ~ . :- _Of, a . 2_~~ SOlU ~ ._w~~ . :ad.ded l t~~. _ : .'. : -:; ;~'"':; _:... ..'"'": .... _ : . r~aC: io n:,pr o~e, ed ed_~i{~ 8ti rrif9 ' ~o r apprOxlm~~~~y ':. .hour .>( . .J}
~. . .; _:_._~ t.:hYl. 10~i~,e .( O~..s ~ ;~-wa~ _t~n ~dd~~ . w~f~~ th e ~ ,r:~ion ' . : _~
' . • ,.was ' ke p t a t , • . <;: . i lJ. -e n . Lc e . bat h for . , .l1our,s. Tlt~ · · ',\'., , ::~::~::, .. ::::::v:;::!eo:a;e:::;e:t:~its::~e::..:~~;:'>;~
,.:·9hlOt~~ ,. t~1~o:~~~el~t10n W1th t~4~e S~.l.~.en~: : Th~ ' " -: : ,1~
.- . m e t hYl~t e~ ,,::p.~~saCCha r ide ' in " ~he , . frac~ions :~~s ' de~ec,te~~" ' :,~., .,
b~ .ch a rr i ~~.w1th'l'O\~~$O.4 :l~ e~~~o-r (95\ ) ~ . ' . Tbe .p~i 'i'fl ~d >~~
me:thy~ated po!y.sa~~a.rld.~~~n _ liy ~.r Oly~ ed~ ~ ~.~he.; . ~~.ith " ' ~
1 M 't r-lfl uo r oa c e.tic ac i d ,( 8 ho ur s , IdOoC) "o 'r anhy drous '~:.'!,., ,, ,,',' ''',:,:.,i,:~'.: . hYd ;~g e n fi~o;ld" (' ';'O~'s. 'O ~C1 ;~ :' - ' .", :~'i~" .: >- ' .~'be : ,r es'ui 'ti ng-'IPa-rtla~lY ., m e "t hyi~-~g'ar,~. ~~ r e ' -,K:: ' , _~.__ ~!..ofu-oed·.•~ . tY lA t l'd a~d analysedas' a l d'1t b-h'~t•.i, ' ; " i~
r .. c · ~:'::'::::':.:~.: :~:':::: : ,.". ·Y\~)
{:~:., _ 'Sodl um hyddde (300' \m~; '~ lspet", ed -tn : ofi ' was ,w~sh.ed . ~: .
~ ---< ': ' " , .,: , .. "-',. ' .. ,' , ", I " , ' -
W'~':: : " : ..,~: .. ., thr~:~ :~t~e,s :,, It.h ~~p z e?~ :.:}6. .m:l.~. ,.. in . ·o.~?e~. .t o . re.D1ove · the ,
~:i~~1i1~ld)··· ·
~'~~~1~~~'\'!o~~~"'~"'~' :!~'!::2t'~t;;:t"~\?'~~"":'" ~~~;'1" ~:~(~\
~: ~ '" . " . - 83 ' / ' ' .- - ' ', " '~ . ... - . '.: ..- '~j)
~. : . : ~~e~~~V;&l· containil\~ a ,8tl~.rer ~ar · a~d 1& dis~olved . ·1»
~ ·,t·,. 1n -di~ethY·1 · ·au.l~ox~~ ~ :i6 - .IIl,) ~· ~ · ~e. v{a; vaa"fined vJtb ~· ~. t·: . '~ '~'f~
':' .J. ,~ . :::~o::::: ~ .d::::::,,:~:!t ;:: ~:B:::t~:tBso~:roB.cn;::~ ' /~~
.bour: ~ _ , . " ' i~
2'.9 • . SMl.TB D:~~ATI6N~ ; ':;3
". .'Th <t. I!-:~ee' tie~~~~~ .n ~ '(50'm,1 .v'~ : d ' . B Ol;e~ ;n: 7' :~ ~1~: distilled:v.te;'Uo ml l~nd ~ :lM~~di~{~~~-;~.~1a'd;;~ ( l O . . . . :.'~~ 'J ., rill ) " ';'ae,· ' ad~~d( i3;2 ) . Th~' 801~t ion ' '~a'~ ' '' k ept : i'~ t:~:e 'd~ r'~:-~t ' . " ':, ·,·:ii(~: :~BOU' BCP'.·OB.A,·fo.nt.. ·~vi•.· ·B?:2.· ~ ·t·~,:o,·~,.feBd'.':.:oBv·.·Cr'nO,3.
9
'bl.t·2.{ ~..9~·.lt.· · .v,· '~.Bf; ;,B"." dtdred~:'~t·,· .~·.lnb..d..•.-.tbh_::.~ . \ . ~.~./~
I::" ...; Bolutionv•• borohydr 'de -eedueBd '·:nd.nBu"BU••d.' · ThB :.i:A.::.r.;,.~~.I.·. ;r.~..;. -~ ; - ' :::::::~::G~r~Y:~J:~;::::';;:; ~:~~:~::~::~0:::7:jP~; ~:-" ;t
_'. The polyol (2tl . rag) .ob tained f ro ll. t he p e.; io daf e '. ..',~j
.; ' . oxi dat i on. wa~ :-bYd r OlY8ed with 'l ~ ·~ ·~~e~ lc acid"to;.;_ hOU ~. '. ~• . ' ..:.--~ -
f .:.:::Bl.:::::::3~:~hA;::b:V:::~;;:::d:~'::~~:: :;t: ~;~:::: :.".' .:'~.'.-,''.:;'.;":"...·..,~,.F.· .:'.",•:.•~'.:
~,;:. '~~r.o~~.~ ?? ~ aPh~ .: ~ n ' B•.p~a~e·x·..t -1 5. .~h ~ : PUl1f. le d ·",S~ ~th . ,'" _~~~
{" : d~9~~:«:d . p.:Od~~~ , ' " :~ u~j ~c ted . '"-.' 8il9~ ~ . a ~i :· m..• t~~l .a.~ l~.~'~<; , analY8_eS,~nd _ the , ~El8ul t ant al~tP:~ · ~~e tat~i-' .a nd par.th,llY , ; :,.f.'1._~.
if. . ::~~::::.~"" '!'..eee ,~" '~U'1 " ,., 0. ... '.•~
,~;~;;""~,,~>.~!,;i~~~

.2 :. 13:~' L6~A~-~()N i ?~ - ~ACETYL-:~·ROUPS · ­






~.r.,:...•~,.,:..•._:. ,. . ' ThO "'01~~.ec~'.r'ide" ;20m9;· W•• diB.~1;·ed in " - , ,,,~
-: , -~-' di~ethy,ifo_tf!lam"lde' ,j i :,'mI J' and '-,,'icetli '~nhy~ri~'~' "': (~1. -ml{·: a~d , ",', -\~·~:.·.· ',·.;-,·.;;.·:,?2.:.
W;';:";: ' . ' ""-'-:-' " ../.' ~ rJ.~ i~'~;·' ({ '~l ) · ' :~. ~re .:ad~e.~{13S ), , ~. ..;Th ~ S~I.U.ti,~'.n· ,~a. ' ·:. ~s .~ ,~ ~:~ '~\."~' , ~ ' : . '~~~~':\ :" . for ' 16 hours at rOOm ' t.~mper.tureand extr~cted ' wi t R. i ,· ) .:,.
< : ~biti rofor~ ~ ·The residue "'!l.s rea~etY,I!~ed witk :·.a ~i~ t~·rr
. i The p'rote~c'ted ' nIllPle' :,was ' dissolved, -In dimethyl
/~ : sulfo.xi~ e ,~ ~d :t rH t<~d ; '4i't~, -dl~.~YI an7:~ (C'a;S:~B;;~~a+'J ' fo.r .:
" . ' 2. 110~ ~l..-~ Io~~m~th~ne .was .added ",t o tne ,c ooi ed s olut i o n
.... \ l , 'W h ~ C h,:' w a 'S ':'8 t l t r e'~ ' - f o r 1 '. 'h'c u~ ~and ;x t r a' c.~ ed -wl,t h,
~S·>' - " . I "' . ' .'-- " " .- It:,::.. , . ,; chioroform. ·~e -'prq4uc't: ,w'as purified '-'on Sephad_e~x: LB'';20.
~\:. .. .! ' :Wi t h ~eth~~01 ~. the "!"en'" " ,: .";
;;~. " / ' .' 2; 13 . 3, ' R"~~V. ;·O~ : the ,iiny1 eth~r' protection .'; '
r<,!:~·r.~~~~:~~S: [~:;:!.~:~{:fE~




2:15 •.1.~ ~ r eparation 'of 1- ( 6-i~Otb l.~Cya n ollt ef~h ~xan~~ ~.
~~~~~/~
~:> O,f : ' p . II) ace t i c " a n~Yd:~de/~~ I' ~_dine ~ (-1. 'bou.; ~- -:-io~:ocj' ~~:to ,":-. " .:::'.~
affor~ , the ·pe r llc e t Y;l a"t e ii "p rod uct . ' The "ie. ldue-v as .: ~;;' ::~~
~1s1~OlV~d :. In, ~hio ro~o r lll 1II~i'·kin~8ltOl h:elta~~ ~ tJa~-:. . ~ .·0 ":~l~
: (i ."ttl, ). was, ~dded· ·lll!l ·inte rr.'-al· hll~d~r~ . ..· " The "SOI ' ~ion" ,!, 1l8 . ::.:. ~
dl~l d ~d 'l R,t o ;~w o · p a r·t ~ . ' ·~ ~d·· ·' eV ll~o r ll 'e ed . A ' p'~rt · ·W~8 . . ., <i~~
'. . . , . ': , . ' •• ' . . : . . I . :_ " • '. ' .- <,.;
'." dissolv.ed. , ~ n .: g l ll c l ~~ ..ll ce~lc · ll c ~ ~" ..( 2 .~l l ..and po~d er ed " :'~i
\"'.;.'. . chroinluii .t rioxide :("40' mi) w~s· added, 't he' m'i~tu r'e ' V~8 t hen- ="{1
~;;.: ' ,_ .. _,~:~~ql~'teci"~i ~ ,.~OnlC ~1 1i for73 ~ h~~'SrAt~~ ; ~~: . ~ou , .d -into ... ' '''''''
.- . wllter-, extracted with c;:hlo roform (10 , ·m!)·" the ex tract ·· ·~· ~: ·:::t~g~:;:o.'."''~""':" "': :'<'" ..",; . ::. ~~.hed t.1C ~ ,.ith .~~t~ ; :~~d ev.po'~ted ~ d;';pe+ ' .Th!".~ . ')i'~
.:: . : oxidized · po l yaac charldj!!' and the remalnlng ..'o J;l g l-na l'· ':.~~';""""" ':':".'...:,,.""."'.':: ~"_,,:':"~"'.'. .,•.
".' ·;~n6x id h .d ••t~' 1 '1 ; · .e ,~.~j,j ~"t.~~o B~9.~ .n~ly~i.l.. . '~~:~: " ' . ,. ";Th~1O~:d1~~d;P::dU~.t '.::~:lSq ::~jt:t:d ::~ :~hYl :t ;o: " '4
, .;:. a!la y a . s a n e .par a y. me . Y , ~. e , 8 ' 0 ac ~ oil ~ ~: ;}i~t ,· : ~:.~~ " :.N:~L=~:Ld.· r: . "'. " ~
' :. ' :
tj~\j\%~'hi~lf!l;litry~~'~;';t;~:\:~'it!':"11~{~ji~D;!~~t'i~A:;~7~1'''!~~~~~~';,:r?, "
~i'; .:i. ' : .' :'.
~.: . : '. ' :' . S8
~;~ l ;.: '.
tiy_d~ox·14e.: The ~eactlon ,"mixtllre was ,'theri, applied t~. 'a: ·
Blo';'Ge~<~2 ~~ium~ (9a , 'c~ ' x 2 :~5 ~m) and ~lu t~d ~'ith ' o ~t ; M "
~ . " I , ', . . ._ . , , ' . . ,: .'
acetate b~ffer~: pH ',S:O',. 'The :B l~-Gel P2' 'co l umn ' f~.o i il ta.ted
t he : 8ep4-r~t1oi; ,·' ot<the ' ~ i ky ~ 'a'm i ri e d~dvati'V'~: :"~ro~ ' ~h~
~f




'... " ',\, ~; ' ~ ' -:. " ;" : .; ,~' .. "; "',, " '.";,..;,,~<.:
, , . 8~
: p r.~d~~~~,~~/ O.f:: BSA ,.c~~j~,g.8:~i: ~_D:S••" -' ~ , '~7.7 ' . .• o;..~~ ' O,~ " t~~ :~: .
~OlY8aCC~(ri~e-;i8~,t~~~C~~.~ it.~~e:l~Jt:l,V.e, . ~ d_~~'OlV~~ ' 1 ~".', ..
/~hO,8Ph~t e;~.Uf fe red . :9al',~n.e.: .( ~ .. m.l, . ,PH 9 JO);- ' vas : '~d ded : to, a .
rapIdly s.tJrred ·~olu~l'QR'. ofl ;l,. ,rm.0_~:,6· of, .Bs f d1eeo'l yed -1n
the Bame; b~f,fe'r~ : ,COl1pl l rig ';;/1; ' th~n allowed ' to,proceed _for
'48 hours', ' - ~t- :, :roOm t'emper ~t~'r ~, ' ~~n 8ta'~t . ~~. bei~'~ '::uialri~aln~d'
.~y · : t it r_~tf·on · ';:~th l 0.·:' m~_ ~~d i~~ ,hYdr O~ ide •. ~ ~~en·'· . c~~PUn9' ·::
wa~''': c~mpi~t~' , :'t he ' ~~8 U l ti'n~ " ' OO~j ~i~t"8'; :-~ er ,e , fIXt . :na1vely
~;i-~i~8e~' ::~'J/PU~'1fled . ~~ cJl~mn~'hromat09r~~hi~ ·:. .~.' : "
... ... . . \. :'/ ...•.. .... ' ...., ..
~. is~ ~ ~ ' p~atlm ~~, ~ ':,~ly'_~la~'1pJ - '~ for the
~l~~tir: ' ./'..." ' .. . . . ...:
. ~~~9~O:Y~.CC~.:ide ~6.,.sl .wers . drS~.l~~d: ~!lml
'. O :'-2~ ;,M : Na~B and p'i'aced [:in '~ ' 5 60G ' >$IIo a t e r -.bath: fOr.'
:~~_n.~~e~ : .:'~.~ . ·s ol u~ i~~\w.as _~?O~ed ' : :r~o.~_- : :~.~pera ~~nf and
~~~trlf~ged.'at .2~OO: : , :.pm :\,~.oi' lr.~1~~te8" at4 , c . ,'T~~ .~~ l1.~.t
. 'w,as: dIscarded vhereee the .s upernata nt. .was neutral1zed\,with
": ';~ ':N ace~ i (ca'ci'd ' a~d ..dt'~1~~·ed · ·~9 al ~8t _: · :~-~ ;;;·fll·~d _w~~
::::::":: ~~ :':~1'~::~:~:':':"·' ·· ··
. ~ lip0p.0lysaccharide or the artificial
. glycoconj ugale .\ . ' ~
. ' , 1 1\·.·. · ... ' . " .
A~ 5 ' 801u~·ir;;ri 'd~ ~ f~r~~i i~iz'~d hum~~ type .0 red:.-~l:o~~ .'
'. .' 1, ;' . . " "
';~~;F~~1~)~£~fJ;t;~¥;ii~~1"~~;~'~~I~i0~~'~t~:"P" ' j:;~' 't,\;;~~~~~e"
~ !'~f:~rf~t >.-;~~~~W(~~\~~~~~~"3r::Fllt rq~"f·": &'r~&l~V~~; ' f'.?~
• "'1 ' " . .
' '';~ ·- - ' l · ~ • . ~- -... . ~. ' .
, ,, ' , I ' " '
. . ' . . 90 I . ~~/ ' l celia W"~~~h~d:t~iC' ~ i th l'Pb~~PQ~:e-~uf ~e ~ ed .alipe . PH ;~
f!( ' :(.; 7) ' "~l ; o.e~ by e.h{dfU9.t~~n inOrije ~ , : Olb,h:' i ~ " .•..~j'{':..' '.::::::d:;~l.: .::';i: : ;O:;ee:~:::e:ndre:eb::::rt::~;: : :: " ,'
;. <; a~·de~ . t'~ a'j 5~ . . 9 ~am~le of ' th~ . p~ep; r.ed -h iPO~~l~- · ; i;
1., ••~eh.rt~ '.i.e• .••• beeb Oi.s.olv.d in lomlSt' . a11ne. .' . .,.:)
~..For _: ebe c o ating O:f theart~f1c~.al glycoconjugate .( ;!50 'Mg ) . , ,"1
: = : t.~ ~••~e~ -r e~ ' bl OOd,: ~ e ~'l~ie'r~ ~d ;' ed' direc!uy ,t o/ he, .. .. .';!~
· " ,s~
: :..\~
: : ·- ?·l~
of. ' _" _.;t!
",~.,):.;( . . \ . l . . ,: '~3
. '. ' 'Ii:'
~r. '.,' . .2'.15.5,' ,~ro.uetio~, 'of ... tis er. ..:~
~ . . ' .~ '~ti8.re.': wer e · . p r ~pa r eci fr~m' alb !,.n""rabbit s' .w. _el g~ i n·g::~~~i _ : ' \ ~' . - . ' _ . ., ~,
~,},,~.:.{ '\' _ ; " " , X2-3 ~.~ Whie.w.r'ei~unlz~dlntr~VenqU~lY wi,thout~a~J~vant .· '1:1
il~",f.."";;':''1i -: ..•.. \ ~y i~jeetio~ O~ . t.e I1~OfOlyS ~CCh. r i,de 11. 6Q mg/ml ) or •...",•.•.:,'<.;.',.,~.:.,~,.
'/_- ~'.l)il ;.~ _o',~~:.n ~ .u.g . t~ (.l.,~.~.J.'•.mg(m..~,) .:. ;SOlut.l.on ~y .•the .' Ne,te'r : ~ '- i>;;-.~' ~..; ' ::/ __.: ~~\:~~;( 1 ~ .~.~ .: 1 ~ :. the. : f Ol.~,~~ng . mari ri.~ r ,~ . :, .... ''__ ....~. .r : . • ": " ' " • "g
l?;,>'" ".: -', DaY<'1 ' " · 2-:mr'-·orl/IO-:':"d iruHon-o-~O . ~ .rmg/mf:------ ~-f.;iIf.\ + \~\~:. : ." : :~~:; '~~:~d1:~:~~:~ " : : :~~:~::_ 'jr~
.. . ~ : ,.... :v~ ~(j
91
~lS <!days following th~ final i~ject'ion, the ~,abbita
were boo atred with 2 mI s · 'o f a ne at solu t1.on (1 ••'9 . 3.36 '
lI(9/'f;ml s) . On the 24t h day, t .he ra.b.~1t'o/ were ble.d _~nd the
'a nt i s e r um' was Lecjated,
Th" , ~ggl,ot:lnp~o"n . is , read tentatIvely.
" 'cill. u t·'l o n lwh i c h . g~ve' ~.ieibie: . .
Ant i~era ~galn~t wh~~ e~.~ ~~ct: ,ed,a. was
cb t a Ined by intraveno us ~m'l'llun1zatlon ~ith . he~t-k'illed
;b a c t e r ~ a _ ti.xi.o~O c 'e l1~/d'o s e ) /' tIoi i c e'.' a week ' ~o r 8 'weeks'
, f O~ l OW~d' -bY ' 8'..boosf e 'r infecti&~ 2 · we~Ks- l '4'te ,r. :. ·,'.Ra b b its
'~er e bi ed ;approx ~'mat'eiYlw~e!~ ·8.t'~er ·the "lasf 'in'fa'etl On;
': ' . ,." . .'.:.. ~ - ' . ;" - / . .
. Bema~_g·l~ tinat.io~ ' 'J e t .
" t · / " " " ' ., '
, The .ntls_~' W'/he" j n . c ti~,.'t _d ~. 5'OC for se
minutes. SJ,xtee n t.ul1es 'we r e p repaJ;.ed,..,...t:.o whi ch 0 .~2 ml o f
.~~o s;~~~e-~ffe r e(~ ~~. i n e. ~a~ ~dded to ea ,ch•. ' Th i s 'was
~ollow'ed -by addl~Jon . of ~_O .-2 ml of an tiserun! t o ' ~h e ' first
t':lbe ;a nc;l the _antiaer~'m w8s ) s erhlly d l1 ute~. sequent;~al1y • .
. 200 ..~~ of ~h'e , lipopol~eac'cha rl de-coat ed ' liumair t ype ' 0 red
blood cells ; .r th e ' a r t-1U c h l ' 9ly~oconj ugal:e-coateit human ,
'~ ed ~~ 'ood.,- cell s ' ~e ~ e ·.adde~ . t ~ .~~'b~" tpbe an~.,,~he · ' ~
w~re "lnc'l~ba't:ed a t 37oC·'fo.r ~O · rri l~utes. The test
" . ' I . , . .. . . t. "' . - ,' , . . '
co'.",_t,.o,bv . c~nt r lfucfat lon ~.l: . 1000 r pm for 1 minute -.
The tHet is it he

;93 :
. , ', ' . . .
. , . , : ' " . , .. .. . " . ' .
.-POLY~ACC~JD.B · ,OP 'XQ~IRA" BnCIBIIL "G=lU
'.. =
3.1:. ISOLATI0~ ' AND ~ifEMicAi ' ANALYS:IS ,OF THE Q.~SPECIFft
POLYSAC;CIft.RID~ 'ANt! ~HE 'co~E~·~;'i~~IiiGoSACCA~;mE · ,\· .
. " . ' . . ' >. '- ," •.:.,
24· '1 'of : '~ui'tU"r ~d': m'~~I~~'~ af~()r~e~ : 5& ~ , ~~', :~,~'ie~: I '~e1l 8
:~~.lch ' g ~~e ' 3'26 " ~g "Of .~'~~OPOlY~~C~har' id~~"afte~ ext~'a~~'l~n '
bY~b~ :Ph'~n61/waier . ~~ thod ' '-~f ·.~¥~phal· · and · ·j~nri.ti 9r:':f: ~ . , a ' .
;l e1~ .er J) .~'~" ba~'ed '~ ,' d ry~ ~;e i~'h~' of "~h e :: ~;~ct~ r l ~ ; " ': ·Tne ·
pu 'r if i~d' : 1ip~polY&~dCha~id~ '~W~ 8 .·~ i ~e ~ ~f·.:~ ~b.ontt~1ei~ · ~~d
~e.o,XYdbO~UCleiC 'a9 id ~ , '.had ' a pr~t: ~ ~ ~.: ~co n t::'~'nt of 2'.'~nd '( . ' '. '.
was no: fu rthe r '~u .r. ;.f1 ed -,, . ' .~" . , . : ' .It" , .
" . : r.~ a 1~~i~a ~ Btud.~e8 . ·oh' , .'t:: :h.~ ..~p.s ' lh d i c a ~ e d h~,at: . " .
co~t::ai n,:d : Pbc:'sp?o ro?s an d · 3 ,:"" d eQxy,,U;~-~- cictU1 os0l;lh: .
acid KDC?in · ebe am6unt"~ Isho'wn i~ 'T~b1 e 3~ 1.
'",:' .The..UPoPo1ysacch~ ride~ had' ·a ti· apP'are~f " ' ino~013a,C Charlde
"·22::';:~~l:.:t:;:.S;:2:;ZZi5:~:.
~':'~--~':'h~p(tOse :a:nd · ~:-ace tam i~,o-2 -deoxy-g..~glU~c~~e
.(~~'~l'~'co' B~ni i~~f: ':-l~ " t ~,~ ~ a ~p [ o.~ im~ t e! , . ~~ l,~r .: r 'atio " o ~ ,
. . ; :,."" '" \ -;' , '. . : .
".• r . •"- 8A~C~~B; ;~~O.LIG08A~BARIDB ;ABP­
~8PBCIrIC ~IGB.
,




6.61- 5.70 . 14 .3 , 3 .5
0 .02
"




3 .~12 f ~.41 6 .7 .1.2
.. 5J'''19i}p~
·SJ-i 03..g;;;:





.».~h1~b'~'~bi~~ ';ic-'; '~C ~l~' 'a~ sa~ (140 )'.
. b· . '- '• . ; 'i~ ' '":-
C.I1~\~~. ~S8? ( 1 ~~) " .
~o_n'~le . ~orga~, assa~( ~ 1 ~2.) - .
d LOW~Y ~~;ay(l,U )










. 20 . 32 (1.01
1.4l( 1.0}
'.2711;01
. ••• OIL O}
,95 •
' .8911.0}
_ "':. ' \ • •4812.01,Zl.61 12.01
IZ. 241 1;.DI~
19. 3311.5)
' l ps- •
· .~ .
· Z4. 11IZ. 01
' I
, 'l'ABLB 3.2. SOGAR.AHAL'fBIS -OF SJ-103 LII'OPI'LYSAC:(;IIi'!'1ID••
!1.~MllAt " g.-lluinovou "!ln • . . .
~ .!!...,l )'Ctrtl.!!.~H'ptOSO
~i.H~ :~:11Uro-~~.HtPtOlO •
t'krUoc o- .&-Gl lIC~I.':"~n.
1. ll)'droi, s it :_1t h 0:51.' ~r.H~lllorol~etl c . t.l:
b. Hrdrol Yl l s ..lt hllln)'<lrOlllhydrogt n'''orid.:-





.eeccverea carbohydr llt e. ' ..
" ,,',
• u n l 'i k e-' t 'h e l'l P ~P OIYSllcctf~ride8 of~
hYdr9ph!~' ~ ·' C h e.m ~ typ e B · I :' l I~x.<.126 , 12 ? ~ ~ 4 ~) ' '.a n~'IV i b r i·o .>
Q.rslill(129)-,' .-the -Q:.ospecific antigen of~~.i~
th~ ~'a'l~ cori~Ut.i.i·ent: ·, of ' the POIySaCCha;i~~. 'p~~'t ion of . th~ '
ci:e'llve.d...l.ip,~~~,~S~C~h~'~·ld~ .
,, ~h e , p.ut.H ,led . ~':' apeciflc ant'!geo 'Wal;l, a ,w:h f t e water-
".' B~~:Ubl~ ' , powd~ i'~that : ha~ a , ( ,~],~" : ~ ,' 4.2 .5 0 ,..'( ~~'. ~ ..2·4 , ' ~~ ~'e r ; .
and wa~ ",~~ee ~of " u~~n"r/aCld an~ ' ~~~~y ac i~", whe~. e~~lmate?
. by ,t h e i r respective assay 'methods (14 5 ,14 6 ) . .
" Dur i r1l1. t ~eatmen't of t h'e :' a - ,'speCi,fic " PQ i~S~'Cchartde
' , " .- " ' ,' . . ' . ." : ' , . "'" .,-
. '11th anhrd,~~~.S l1~~ld ~ydr0gen ~~UO r1"d e , ,(8 .~~u r ~ , O O)(l:~~)
followed by P!Jr1fi~a.t~on on "hi gh- vol t age p'epe r ereeee e->. '
Pho ~e"8·.t~, ,:1.: p~sl~iY~l Y " ~ 'h a rg ed un'k.n o~n . ~m i~ ~ su~ar
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Ml1~ "llc!d h~~rolY~is of the t \~POPOIY B aCCh~d~~W!,th " '
'-,-, - - ,-1\ acetic?:acid followed ' by sepha~ex 'cb rom'~ t: og raphY . o~~ t he .
< supernatant . BOlu~ lon gave "t wo Carb~Ydrate~ont~lnin~
' . 'c ompo"n e n t~ -co ~ ~e8pondin~ .to an ~s~~ci).i.c · p .oly sa c·charid e',
, ,w ~ th ' K~v ve l ue ' or'o:." - '0 . 5 and a, c~r.-o; igOSaCCh'rid"
. ~it h ,K
a v
t~.alu ~ o'f 0;6' - 0 . -7__ ~h~ -.am~_u nt8 · 0; thea,e ,
component s ll~e raged 72% and ~i" ~e8Pe.ct iv ~lY, · of ' th~
. ~ ..
"I
I , ,9'7 / ' "/ , " .. _, .• .•
may explain "t he ' ~bsence_ of this unknown amino 8ug~r. :in '.the'
. ... , . . ' I '
sugar analysis of -ehe lipopolysaccharide. ' " . " ' ::. .
. ' . ' '1'h~ . ~~kno~_n ',aml n: . S ~9'a~ ~8:v.~/on : t:h.iri~l~yer .Chro~;~~~...
graphy (t.l.c.) a spot staining pink.. with ninhydrin . ;' i t h
~ieN"1-.4. · " :rh i~ U:'~known _ 'ami no ~~~a~- was . 'al 'so ·v iS Ua1 ~'z·~t
by . ' the. :r.eV ~lY~ ~r ea~ent (l 4'B ) '.0. j. An~iyti C·~l ~ ~~ S illy ( i' 9 l .:-<I~ '.
. I ' , ' . . ' " ',
this unkn 'O'Wn a,mina sugar indicated that it may 'c ont ai n -en
. ',. . , :" "
H.-4~e.ty~. l'I' ,o up which W48, ~ollflr~e~ }?Y' mas ~. ap,ectral.
s·tudies.
.. \ ' .. . . . . ..
.~n . ~ffect~ . th~ "i d enti t y :0£ ~hls . u.nk ll;~wn am.~n~ .Bu.gar
. . - has been "es t abli s hed b y mass spectra of its ' a I 'd lta l
~'. : . . ' I ; .. " .. .•. . . .
", "~ ~ ~ce~ate d~riv.~tl:e ....!:!s_1.n9 ., e l:~c ~ r~ n:- _i ~pac t ..a~~ . C,~iC~~. ">
, ~- ,< i.on.1zat~,bn . , ( m,e t ha.n e ) ',as ,,1 t2,1 3:t5 ';'t ~tra-Q."~a~etYl~4r6- "
. " dld'e o~Y7- 4,~ ( H...:~iace~tl) -:-B'~)l:OS-~ , (~.lqu·r~ ; .J..) ~
In ~h~ .' e1ect~~n-impact ~a88' apec'tru'm"of the Alditol
~be~'a~~ Of~~~" 4-am~'~~~~~6~did.~O)l:;-~-(N~d~~~e~y~l~~'eX()8 e:~
'~he f,~a:9me~tatio~ , ,p'~tt e rJ1 wa~ : 90.v «: rne~ by · ~~8~'lon .be 'tween .
t:-2-C.~:' and . c.-a ':C.-4 'c a rbon . 'atoms to "a f 'f or d .rebP~ctivelY"
~~ h e .· , p r.i ~a r y fragm"ent·;";,·lons. at : m/z "145" ."a nd 200(Pi~~'r'e,
L l~ ~.)". Thes~ ions. .were d~g~ad.e~ to s~~onda~Y'" f ~ag~;nt'":
iOns.:-'l:lyelim'inlltton of keeene (42 ·a .'J:D.: u ,,') -and 'acetic,acid
.. ,', ". " .,: , .J ' . , ' " .' . :... .. , ' , '.. ". ',' , "
.( 6 0 . a . m. . u'. ) . Another important , mode 'o f, fraqme,l)t8ti.on




a c e e t c ac i d li nd o n e mol ec ul e of ketene 'to yield - the
fr aqment-io'n. ,a t ~/z .- 1 ~ 2 ' (Fi g u r e 3.:2. ).
The chemical ':'l onization may 8pec t.~·bm · Q£ 't he alcHtol
a ce t a t e' of4 ':'aml~o-~.:~ -d'ideOXY~4- (N-diacet~l )';Il,~ ~ os'e _ ,"
. show'ed "the pr'otonat e:d .,~ol e c lJ l a r - ~ o l'\ (M+,H!+ at m?z .43. 8
( Ja~e pea~) a nd the ~econda<i f ragme ~ t ~ l o n a t mlz 358
~enerated by th~ l oss' of ' one ~OleCUl e of , acetic/lci~ ' f~om .
-~'he n~~ H j+i~n (Fig'ure 3._:1. b~~ , ..
The~ efe'~'h'o~-impa~t and ~h e chemlcaf -!on b afio n :mass
.s~~tra and ~ r~9~_entatio.n·.p~ttern Of "tti~ . '~ l.d:l.tO·~ ace_t~~e
of 4:..am.i ?o~4 ,6-dideOXy:"~- ,(..H.-~ iace_~Yl) -bexcse c~nf .lrm8 t he
\ p eee ence : 0;: th~' 4 -ti:"~i ~ cetY·1 .. gr~up . ~ri ~his ' unique--.4 , '6 ~ · ~·"
\ . ' , ,, ' " " , ' " , .. - -
-aldeoxy-amino ' sug ar ..
. " ' T ~' ~ ~ tm ~'n t ' · ·O f . · Q.~ spe c i fiC poiys 8'ccha r i d'e w1th 48\
~Yd r~gen ' fiu ~ <ide. ,. ( ~ '~\ho~rs, 0°) f Ollmlei" by :'f edu~t f())-i '
. ' -:..h'<~ o~i~m. b~r'oh~d~;~e , ~and . a,ce .t~~.a .t i~.n , W l:~ h . ~r~ne/
. : ac~tic ' anhyddd~ ' (30 ',mi n,' 100 °) . 4f f ol:ded : ( i n addition , to
R~qU~~o'~'~~~l!1i~,~, an~ ,R::'?~'~ ~osa~i~e,) ~n .ar~ ~ i t,~1 , a.+~ llte -of " ~.
4- ace tamid o-4 ,.6-dide.oxy-hex:ose ;whic h r ead1ted t~~m , t~e ti-
' .~~ a~.~ ty ~ ati o ~ .

" '
. J '. <.
a~fO_r~ ' _: ,~he'pr,~mary fr,ag.ment:.~tion ion~ at mlz .:~.17 and ~ni.(z : ~~ _
is~< Th~~e·..l~~~ '~e,'~e l\ de,9raded. :·to 's·ec'~~d.~ry fra~~en~ ·.lon~ ,..: .
by ' elimination,. of acetic aCl~ .( 60 a.m.u.) , ,and ketene -.(42' .
a·~m-.u :) . · · JP19U~~':"3 ~ .4: '» )~ -. .. . ' -. _.: . . ','
The ' c . i.- ,":,m~ e , , '~ f t-he peracetylated 4,6-dideoxy-4-
acetam'ldO~b'e~itol>de-rivatlveB " Bb ~w'e'd 't h e protonl1ted ..
~oi ~eu i'a-; ion ' tH " + ·B·] ·... at '',;;z 31-6 (~ase lpeak ) and the
. - . ", . .• . . ' ,i " " . .
B,e~on~a_'?, . - f: r·a.~men~: ',10~ ' at,~~',?1 6 generated by t~elOSB of
1 mc\ie'cul'e : O f ·.-s.·c e t·i~ · aCld·,' · iro~; th~"p~citPnated \'mOl'eCUl a r
: i~>.;/ 1~~9~,~~ .~" . 3..~\~fl.. :".'--. . -.:~ . \~, .:', .
. ' I t "l S" evldi'mt ·:that · ~ 8'· . ~Yd ~oget:' . fluod4e' has caused
. : ' p ~ r t' i~l " .t.i.":d'~-acet71~tl~~ · i~ : : r ~l1lo~~'i :,0£' one , ~c:~tYl- , residue
. ; f~~m ·: te~e- ,· ti~~'l~~~'tyi: ~'i:~'~~ ' ~t ~~4 ' - '~~ co~~ 1i:med by E .:t ~ and
.. ' . , ,' " , :. ' '.
~~~~. o;;; . : ~ .' . ; ; . · ;.k ... . .
Fi::' . Sugar .anal ys is ,of , the Q:-ospeciflc pol ysaccharide witli .
" ,. ' . ~ ." . -:' . :" ~ ,', ,' "
th .e ~~hy~ro_~s: : h~_d:r.Og~_n _ ~.l.~~ ~,~ d~, ,.~e tnod """:" t~~, ' ~ .l~
.was. . .apparent.Iy , cOmposed of · ~-gl u.c?salili n e and _4_-~mino-~ , 6 -
.,;:








, . , . _T~': l~enUty, of ' 2~ ac e t,a~id9-2 , 6-~ ideO~Y-h e~OS ~ an~ 2.:.
. ac~t~~1~~-2 -:deOX~-he,X ~,B e · ' wer~ esta~liBhed by ~~per i~e~tal
c.ompafi~~n .of ~he, g o}.. C- .~~ten~ion t1~e and mass "apect rum
"-i th that of aut~e.nt1c sllmp~es together wi th thei r o?t!cai
'r~e . .u'..~~onfigurat!l)n o~ ,t he 2-acetamido-:~,6~dideOxy-
~, . - .
; .'.~~uc.o.T~.- ' •annQd. 2,-. ace.~Il~i?0-2-de~x. y-. ~~. ~~ose ~.~s, _ , ~. s tab.l1S h~. bY ,... . .
. _t1ie o~ rotation...:of -t he' sugars rsola,ted f.rom .the ~
· .~~d ~O~Y~~te : ~~:Gi'C NAC: ' l a ]~+6~ ~:4,~ O :{cj 0'':0.2 , '~a t e ~ ) ; : 1.~ .
'\ OUl m CI Ja Jri+56' ~110 (~;, '0 . 0'1 , ,' wa'te,r)l"'"Clnd .bY ~he '.g .hC:•
.' :"1)£': ,t h e: .._~ fl~e·~·~ Y:lB .~ lY.l .a'~.ed . '~ .~ .) ~.r~b~tYl'~ lY·~ O-B· i d' e
, ' de ~~';~t ives " Of " ~he' iS~laied m~~o;"s~:Charid'~\bY, the ~~thod '
','.~·t."'~e rw iq. ' ~ ..~( i'~o) ' ~ ··..~e ' ~o'nffg'~'~~~~n:' of : the 4~~~in'o~ " .
4.~'~~diieb~y~'~"';,( R':'d{!l:cetil),:"hexos~ ' a~d -i,t s . 4~.acetamldo
de~1.v~t~v~8· , '~' ~ ~" 8 t l1 1: u~~~ r St~dy· 'and,. ha;e 'ri~t ye t ' be'~n
. ..d_et~[nl1n~d du~ 'to their extreme, ~cld.~, iiabll'itY ..· .
N.UCLEAR, MAGNETIC R¢SONANCE" '
" , '" .
of : t qe ' ~Bpe'c1f ic poly:,- ;





signals for , met hy l protons at 'I,23 (d, . 3R, J5,6:""'7-~~'~C­
~ l and at 1 .32 (d , 3R, ·JS,6..7 Bz, 8:iC-~') ppm of ,6~deoxy
sugars and' thre e ~ignala fOr H,-a.cetyl 9.Ioups ·'at 1.95 (S; "
68', - l:i,,:, ( COCH~~!.. 2 ,.04(~, aa, ' \oJ- COCH) ' ) and , 2 ...18 ,( ~ " 38 '-
ti-CocRi· r p~~~here was al so~i!I. signal f or an o!{ COCH3)
gr,oup at 2. i 4 lpp m iniegrating for 0 . 21 of t h e 6 -qe~x'y
• me~hY~: prot ons, indi.~a-tin9 ;partial. Sl;Jb.Sl:i tution of the ll-
s pecific polysaccharide.,with 21% of - Q.- a c;:e tyl .gr o ups .
· Tti'er,e, .were also -~ariou~:.:~ignal's· ~'eBonat' i n9 "at'"' 3 ~ ~O ":~ -;2 0 '
~pm "W'hl~h correSP~llded to the ; in 'q pro~ons of t~e ve e laus
giy~osyi port10~s ' ~C the '~sp~c i f lc" · _pol y s accha r lde·. The "
re euj, t iS.'-su~g'~t~~ 'th~t :' the ..O:-spec"""ific : ~o-lysaccha ~ ~ de - '~~~ - :: .
· l;:omposed, of ',.a' trisacchar ~de, repeating uni t - (Fig uce ' l .•~ • i ..
Tbe 13. C_n . 1'll . r . s pe c 't r um of t he Q.!.specific
.; : p~ ly s a cch a r id~' ' s h~wed , 1ntll_~, five c;rbonYlst9:nalB
' a t ',l7 e . 62 , 174.90, 17~ ..si , 174. ~ ~9 .a nd 17 4 : 1,6 ppm 'which are
t; ~onsistent •wi~li th~ pres~nc!, of fO,ur · ti':' a? et~l. groups ' and "
one Q:-ac.~tyi g~OUP ' (Fi~u.re '.316. ). ' , ,
In' the-, 'allomerJc 'rE;~ion, three anomeri c 'carbon a t omS .


lOBBl~ll~t'l ;, i n ebe- regl0n ·.,u~~le~~·' of 90
~~ree ·~ig~a;S : a t:· ~ 81 ;6_0 , . 79 .1~ · ~ ~d i 7~" ' 4 0
ppm,:thihe were
ppm Wh!C~ wer ,e..,
attr·lbuted . t"Gs p e c t iye l y 'fto the ' t.-3 . glycosylated .c a rb on
at~~8 . c'£, '. the . afore~entio'ned ' amln~ ~ugar ' residues, "' i n ' ~he
. ' . . . " , " ',
s :'l~e' -orde r , :- IF · t ~e. .r~gi.on, : .fo·r•.car:~on.linked to nltrogeJ:l. ·,
there ar~ "t hr l}e ' Sign,~is ' r~sQnating at '54. 64 , - 5 ~ ~'42 -. and
"52 . 5; ppm ~selgne~ . · t~ '~·the "t wo ~C.:2 'd ~oxy ' ~rbcin a'to~ ,'a nd
;·~ n ~ · c.~·i .' _~ eo~Y · carbon,: ttom "of . t he 1 P:: a~d '2 ; - dl de oxy-
••~mlno . 8 U 9 1.11<-ie·s.1d U~S " re8~~ct1Vely •. . :.Tlie .presence 'of , 9.-
': ac ~t'y J: ,9 r oup~s_ arid Q-a'ce"tyl '9 r:'O llPS " !,, ~ r: ~ observed at 23.•8~ ·
~nd 21.08 PP!TI' r~spec t.,i~~i~,~ .. , - ".. ... " .- "
" Theref ore , i n 't h e ' re91o~',"uPfield: from '11 0 pPm , :,W'e' , ~
'Obs e r; ed' 'l-n to~f~: t~e~ty- tW'O . ·~~~bCII<atom ;e~onance8 ~hl~~~<~.
'f ~11~' :~'O' : ' l'n ~ ~'c a t·e : {ha't': '~ h ~ ll-'spe~ 'ifi~ : POIYSacchar ~'ae
\ " ~,' - ,'_ _ .. - - - ' . " , " ' , " - c-
" CO~~,~,8t8: ~f ' ~' : t.r1,8aCChar~de_~e,?~a~~n:~ unit . ,, "/ . , , ' _'
, ,' ,The _pbs'errce in .•Ehe l~C-n.m...r ",' ' ~p~c t r a of ~ i~ na1s : in, .~ ,
•• ' ..~~~:re9~~n ,' " ~2 " t o: as . , '~ ~~:~~c.t:e,r ~·St1c o~ fu-r,~nOS:l~~S ~
in a i ca t es that . aU ' t he monosacc~a[lde' "~es idues . Ln the C::
8P~c1 i"1~ ~iYS,aCChllr i d~ w,~'re i": t ,he pYi:anos.e ·f~~m,.
.He,~h~?a-tlon an.~1~~i8 .:of. .th~ ' .~spec.i t: 'i~ , po~y~aC~ha[ ide
bY' ' th e '>Bak~mo r' l m~thOd (6~; , .:.fO;'l"~wed~bY " " ~Yd~lYSrB wi't~ ~
.t r llfl'~o ~()a,,. t Jlc a~~~" r~du'~t~~n ~ l~h - ,80d~Qm-p~~i~~dr1de"
" il,' ." 'ar Jlvi t.h ..tl.on ' ~8~ 'a i d"i t ol . ac~ta t~ s " a ~~o tded ,I " 1:3..',5-
109
. ' : . .
t r i -Q.-ac ety1- 2 ; 6-- d Ide oxy -4 ...o.-,methyl-'2-..(R":methyl-
I, . ' , ' - _ . ',', . ",
acet~'rlil ~o) -~-91uco8e. , 1 ,5-dl-Q.- acetyl-4 , 6-dlde oxy- 2 ,3 -~1-
Q.-me~Yl-4- (U.-diaC~tY~~Ose, If3', 5-t t 1-o.-a'cety l-2-
de,o~y-4 ; 6-di':'Q.-methyi-2:" ( ti-me thYla~etamid o) - ,g.- gl ucos e , an d
,1', 3 , 5-tr i - Q.- ac e tYI ':"4 , 6-dldeox'y-2-Q-me~hy_~:4- (ti-c11ac~tyl) - .
~ hexo se_ ~n the:'appr,oxlmatemolar i~tl9s-'Bhown i n Table 3 .~ .
The I d ~ n t 1ty · or t ,h"!snOvel ' series o.f , me t hy la t e d
. 'a l d l t o l ' ac etate' deriv ~tlves " w a~ ef'fecte:d -b y mass
. spect romet.ry • .
Th'e e;l.-~.s . 0: 1 ,5 ;"'d·~-Q;-acetY l-4 ,6-dideoxt ~~,3 ...ei- .
Q.~methYl -.4-«ti-p~a cetY l)-h~idt ql .is an-Own In . Fi9ur~
.' :j~7 . (8 ) : : : . The'. f ragme'nta~10n ~~t ~e rn is go~·ern.e~ by, f'ls,'~i:on
be t s e en S-3-Q.-4 .c,a r b o n ' a t~m~ .ec yl ~ l d th~e~:p r~imarY ·
..!'ra'g~ent-ion~ , 'a'~ .m/z 161 , and .'200 re'~pecti~.e1Y. ~ , ,, 1'h.e~e: ~ ~l}s .' .
~~ r e _ ~aded .•into iiec ondary fr~gm.e~t-i~h~ :..bY e~l~Anati~n '








,,~~j~1b):~\l,: 'i7:- 't1'~"4~' -<1>~'· '~~ne,.~·,,~ ~ "1~~~} ,f~~~ ·~.,:t-r; ;L~1:~~f?~t1~
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The e . 1.-
11 6 ". :
'"cOR8'1~tent 'wIth 're s i dues ' l 'l nked t h"ou gh 0:-3.
1,~~!fr'!\t?'>"~0';i:;~'~~Y:" '~:J7,ft"!~N'~0't" (~":rt?1:i!'t,,?'ri ic:t,~t' 5:~':"7?i'{" "';~'l':;:~:?' ;~r-T~;~ ~
s:.





Fr om.-", t b ~ .014~ .: rat~o of th~ _ ri o.n-: r educi~ ·- t~·r. i ~al
." ~ r~8 1d~e dld~?~Y':'Il~~~O :~8~~ar ~ to a ny·"one ,of the eon8t~.tllent B ,
"t hI .t ' . t~b e ' ,Q,:", 8 p._c~ f re po ~ y'. Be eb a r l Si,. ' · ~ 's . : e OiDp~·8 ed ,
approximately:·of .12- 13 t r isa'cchar1d~ repea ting ' unit.s .
.. - ' . '
. - " .
. 8~ep~fiC . ~uiU.g en ' : 1 8': : co~po sed of t ~i sacc~ a rld,e r,peatin,~
~·ri.~ ~( 1~3 ,lrl:ln~~d:' ·U-:?i.,~co~am ln~, ('1~3) ":un.~.ed "'Q-' .,
qu l':l0VOS ~"'~ln~ ' ' an'~ ·( ~",",3 ) .,.~ i_Rked ' 4~aminO-.4"6 ":,,d ideOXY:"4- ( ,N:-
" , . .. ' "'4 '1~c ~ ty l ) ·- h~·~ d l'. ' Il ~d : . t 'hilt :; the4...;~min;'4 , 6-dldeO~Y;4:":' ( rt-'
,i 'd~'~c;'tl'll·- ';~~?'~Y.l,: r ei~~d~~ ' is ' .;<u"t ed ~,~ ,t he ,nOn- ; e.duclnq ,





Q-ac ety 1-2 - .d e o xy- i.-o.-methYl-2~ (ti-lI.,o-thyia·~~t~'ll1d~)~Il- .
glucose arid ~he aIditDI ace tates of ' 2- (N-lllet hylacetamld oj-
2',6 -:di~eoxy-~-~i~C08e : . ·2 -~~e t.ar.. id;'2~e6XY-1r9 ~noose . nd
tr aces ('If . 4~~ c e t a fll l d o - , , 6 ':d l d e o xy- h e x o 8 e i n Hie
appr'oxlmat-e D101; r ra do of O.2 tlJO.7 : 0.1',( Tabl e 3) ~ ~Tli18
· r es ,uIt - indicat e s t.~ ~ t ~ p.p r o xIID·~ t e iy". 20 '. of the 2-
aceta1iddO-2·-.d ~OXY -Il-9IUC.OB.e has b een .me t hy la t e d at
post t ion Q-4 .
3.5 ~ · SMI TH DEGRADATI ON
, .
The Q.-~peci.f1c. .po_Iysacc ha·ride ' va.s · oxld i Y d.with
· 80d'~ ~m m~ tap·,~rl~date,, ·. r'ed~c'ed Wl~h · ,1I 0dlti~ · b~~Oh;cfride ,
pu~'ifi:~d- py: , ch r o~'at~g [ ~~hy< o ~ ' B eP h a ~ e ~ .G·~ -l 5 " '~ n d
~c-e~l~.tea • . Suga r " a~aly~'f-~ _ , ~~ . t~.e : 'P~r1f1~ poly~l . ~ ~ l n9
tb e "48\ hydtoqen fluoride met hod indicated the presence of
. · ' - . ce t • • i do...,. 6 -d.tdeOXY~~91UCose. i-,tt'~ ;d~~-d"OXY-II- .
•glucose and 4 -aceta1ll iaO:- 4 ,.6-dldeO~y-'~:l~se 1n . tbe 1Il ol u .
. \r~t1os· cit"I : l rO. 4·. · ". "... • . .." .' ..
. : .' The · · p e r ·i od a t e -oxi~:ii :i: ed . po lysaccharide was 61Jb jec ted. ·
't~ a ' ~m lth' deg~~~t~~~ " ~ith .~ ,..; ,~:c e t lc acid ('3 hour s , iq'O0),
and. pU~:1f ~e~ , ~Y Ch·:tOID~~og [aphy ,;· · on ' ·Sephadex·. ~-:I S t o' yf e ld
· ·IDa..i~l~· ~ P~IY8aCeh~ [ id'e ' ~hlch ~'as al1DO~t · i~end~al - to' t h',, ·
-'n 'a i: l~e': -~~P~~1t iC :POly'~~cci~a r~de·~ ,'·:. ' BU9a'r)a~~lY8ia ~f , th :
p~ r1 f ~~ci S~ i t'h' 'd'~9 eaded .POIy~aC~bi;i de' va~ Jd~~i::lc'-l . ' to
, .. , ' " .' . . , - ; .
" ~, ,'
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MethYlat.lo~ ~nalys~s ,of the Smith ~eg rad ed poly,-
sa~cha[ide gav:~, ,1 #5- di-Q.-ac-ety~-2 ,6-dideoxy-3 ,4-dl-:-0:-
met'hY1-2- (tl-me~h'Y 1 ac ~ ta'm l:do ) -.Q-gluco~e, 1 ,3 'n57't [i-Q.-
acetyl:l Z, 6 -d '~deOXY-4-Q.-met~y1-2- ~ti-rqetbYlaceta'mldo) -!i-
91ucos e r 1 ,3 ,'S-t [i-'Q.-acet~l-4, 6- didoe3Cy- 2- Ct-me t hy l - 4- ( l:l-
diacetyll -hexose ' i n ,t h e a ~p[ Op[iate 'm.ol, a r i 'atieof '
0.1 IbL2 iO.S, which were identified. by g.l.c.-m.s. (E .I.
' and C' ,L) (Table '3 .4.) . ,
The 18-n-;"1\\.[.•, ",( 500 MHz) and~ th'e ·13C-n.m~r . (l:2S, <MHz
,a nd': 20 'MHZ)' sp~ctra of , th:e ; sm.i.t:'h-~e4rade~a...; ~~:eCi£i'C
,. Pci.l;,~acch~ride "w'e.r e,' ai lllo8~ ' i dentic al ~o'· \h~'~ 'of the , ' na ti~,~ \ '
; ' !£o'polysa~~h;~'id~s ~
." "
The Q.-specific' polysaccharide was trd eacetYl.!i.t~d ,by
the, lIi~thod of ~enne and Lindberg (9 ,Oj. Deamin,at~onof t hi s
N.-~a<:!etylated Q.~ ~P~Ci£ic PO IY,sac~haride# ' foll,owed by
s uga r an~iysis (1 ' M t.rifuprac~tic acid) .af f o ; ded a mlxt~r"e
'. ~ ": ::' • " \ , ', ' • , J
o~ ~ecomp~stHo~ pro;du'cts that "COUl~ , not be '"identi,fled by ,
,9 ~ 1·...c.,,:-m -" 8~ . ' The N-deace tylated pOlysa·c~li'ar:t.de was ., _
: .d e,am i l)a ~,e.d P,nce ,ll.I0re, and ' v'it hout 'a d i d ' ,hy d r ol y s is was
. 'r':'ed~ c e~ ' ~ith so~~~~" bO~~hYdride ~ ~n'd ':~~'et~l a~ed . , · G :l . C .o_ '.
• ~:- ' m . 8 '. ,' An alY8 ~fJ" Of . ~be 'd,~Amln~ted ~ro~~'ctS:, .t.ndica;e~ ,t ha't !,t ' . ::.'~~
" ", .,w'a,~:'~c·o~~-o~ ~a , ." ' o~ '~: , ~, ~ ~,: t,d-:;a~e~y,~'-~ ,,5'- ,a~i:~6~de~x~:~- , . , ~. :!:'ft
hexose and l '3' 4'6-tet.r~.:.a:-:acetyl_2'5-arihYd\0""'1l-mannOBe in : h:
, , tb, APpr~pr1ate mola r rat~o8 of 1:1.2. ' ? " ,,~1
i~"~;::-- ..t: ., -:-' -' ,.,' ~, .' : \ I ~'·~ _ ~ ~: ":..\ ' ,--'-' , '. "" .. ~ ., "\1r\ ,~}~-~~~i$w;zr ~;;" :I>:], ~J~/~ '!S4.f{-$~fJ-~"';iJ.i:;~ ?~;t~Jjj ~~~,~t~..~.,·~f< !;}'I.. >,<;~ "'~l ¥fW:;:l1'-4?lrd'I(5\


'tABLE 3.5. METHYLATION ARAJ;t'fSIB 0; 'fBB-DIWlIRARD
. !rBPBCIPIC POLYSACCHARI DE
2 Re~enticUl 't i llle r,e:la'ttve t!l1,5-:-di-Q-~~etyi-2 ,3,'4,6~
te t ra- Q.-:;me t~Y;1 "'~-91U.ei tOl on c.olumn e:
:t:
aet bl at ed s ugar
. 2 ,S-anhydr o- {i-de oxY"-,l , 3I,. ,0 . 41
. - t ri-Q.-methyl - Q- hexo s e
. " '. ..
2 , 5 -:anhyd r(j~i ,3 , '4 ~ 6- tet ra - '. 0 . 63
. Q.- me.thYl~R7LUln~OS~ . 1
.'
i n IIOht ,
:t a . 80 (1.3)
'.-
' ~lt~OU9h- _.v a r i OuS' Q.-sp~clUc _POl~saccharide8 lsoiated
~ ~'Oftt· , ·~h~ ·l.ip_~poiYB~C~~a·i·.td_es ' etf : ~u i~e ~~'n t . ~\p,C i e s ~ o f .
~"en1~~QCp] -f tf C;O ' have been ,' 8~Udie~, thi~ · ,theBis
. , . '
' Pu d f i c a t i on by chromatog raphy -cn Sephadex "G- 15 fo llQwed
" - . - .
~,Y ~ ~ ~ g .~/ .a n,81y s l a indicated ~~e . ex Lde t Lcn : of the 2-
aceta~(dO-2-c;1eoxY-R-gluc~':J.e, Il~d the c oep Le t e.
d~compo8 it1on 0'£ the ,r emai n(,ng dideoxy-amln~ sugars:
~; .
~ a~' : Q:-spe~ i f l C, 'PC11Y~Il;lCchadde ' lUld lipid ..A in ' add:ltion -t o a
E1~lloti' " qu~nt i:ty ' _:0£ :COre-Ol ig6s8.ccharJae-• . The._st-r.~ct.ure of
12.
$I diraethylforraamide an.d was . acetylated with a mixture of
ac·~t.!.'c a.nhYdt..ldel.Pl-:!ld·in6 i'•..~.~urs, 10~_Ol. T~e .
•pe.raceiY14ted Q:-spectflc pOIY8aC~haride was 'ox i d iz "ed' wH-h'
chroini~m ' t~io~ lde '" h l e h produced a "darkPrOdUC~-' _
'{: '
k::\ '.' this - 'CO~-~OU.908.acchar ide ~ll1 .,not' _ 'be diSc~B8ed " in ' th.iS-.'
'\~ .. . ' . - . ' ; , . , ' , ' ,_ . " , " "" . •' , I~~;:,:'::-. .- . .:~.e,~:i':' ~ " . ,_ " :~Ie pr,e~s ~nc~ ~~. ,2~,ace..t,aml~~-~ , 6-?.i~,e.~XY-:-~-~lUCO~~'~i; ;
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con tribut,ed ~ormously t~ lt he: difficulty in 'f o rm,Ulati Il9
the , chem"ic,al structure df.• ·t.h~· :cr~p~? i i: it" P6IY8aCcha:iide ~
Pe:fini te ana lyses 01 th,e ~6nosacch~r ide,pr.es ent 'i n th.e '~
SpeCff1CPOIy~~cC~a'r i d ~ ·~n d der i~r~d products. w~~ only
poss ible w~en 'an~y~ r ~U S hYd r Og e'~ fluo ride' or 48.' l1ydrcig~
" , ' . . " , .
f lu~r;id~ ' were used . ' T r e a tme~ t 'o f t "he :Q..,;·s p e cJ t ·i c·
po.IyaaccbaeIde ',il,i t h' anhy~rous hydI.:0gen ' fluorid~' ' r e agen t ; . ,
fo lloweCl, by acid hYClro'lysie under mild, conditIons ~·ave ., a
90~d ' "Y i,~: ~' ~f.\4 -ami.nO- 4 ,..6-d~d"eOXY~4 -(li-diac.~tYll~Xose:
. ' wh i ch was 'conf I rmed by e.1.. - andc.i.-· mass sp ec'trome t .ry . I.
' . I't i ~ 't o', be ~ "~ o t e~' ~ t h a t " hy ~ ~ o iYG1 ~' "6£ ' ~"h e Q:-,s'pe c1f'tc
pOl;,~acc~aride wit~ " mi n~ra~ : ac ~d ;s~~h . :8,s ' o· . ~.."M S~~.f~'r' ic
, a p i d '..re~ulted " i ~ the 't o.t a l " d'e'~omposit ion :of ~'ome . sugar : '
., r e .~· i'PI1~S " c ;~ s ~'~~t'~t'i'~~ ~h:e ' '~ Q.,;; s~:ec l' f Ic P.O l ~ B~c cha~r'l d e , ~
w~~ r e a s, . t~~atm~~t C!£ t'he ' Q.~ ~ O l yme r witti 4:8\ ~y,d~Ogeri I.
f lt1 ~ r~,d ~ . d£ol\ded the. pa~ti:al . a..:'fl.eacet~l~t1on .~£ the 4...·
am~no-,4" 6-:d~deox~-4- (ti~diac~tYl) ;'hexo~e~ '-(along. withl~e .
relea8~ , " of il":91ucosamineoa nd ~-qU1nOVoeamine) ' to ' form 't h'e
4-acet~~idO~4 ,6-·di lleo"~y-hexose .: The: !clenti ti :~ £ , th ~ 8:-
.. ,~{d~~xr.-am it10 ' ~'ug ar ' w'as estab~i~e4 by, &.1 .- ' arid " .c~r-:-mase
'\ " s pectrometry; , , .Mi l d ·,'ac;a_'hy~ r o'l y s 1's of ' th~ ,~~i'p OPO l~'-. · '
' s ~ C~h ~ l: i d e' and . t h ~ crspe,ci~;C ' p~i:ys8ccil~r id e with 'a os .; .•,
.; ~fl.~~·r,08~e'~i'~· ac:1_d:..·,:(:. ; .h·~~ t ~' . 'l~ ~ ~ )·~f·~:;.~ed :, ' · ~l_~,~b~
reB~~c.tivl! constitue'nt'- ~e8id~~B with ,t he ' e~cept101l: ' of :' 4-
, . : .~ .. ' . ". . ' . . . : . .. ', .. .' ' ,. . . . :
..am1ll.o-:( ,6"diC!~9XY'74-'H.-~~acetyl )':"l'1exo8e . '. · .~e confirm.atJ,on ·
litton IInalysis.
·( d i.f fe[.~nt ) · aIll~,n~" .~uga.rs ,r e,s .1dues :whig h 85e Lf nk ed "t h r ou'gh
C<-,3 ';
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' he x os e l 's cor ro~o~ated_ from t he ' re~ults of'. t he
"ethYl~tion IInlll;'! t's of the o.-specifi~ p~1Ysac~hadde
i~dicllted t hat; it was c,ompO,sed of t hree met hylated ' aIdHal
.' 're s idues n ~j;lll el Y l , l, 3_,5-t r 1-o.-acetyl.-:2.,6 ':"dideoxy-4-Q-,
. .
, ~e thyl":2 - ( li - llJs~hY 1 ·~cetami..d0J.;::'jJ,-,9lucose l , 1 ,3 , 5- t ri ..Q.~ ,
IIcetyl-2"'deoxy-4 ,6-dl"; Q.-nret hyl-:2 ; ( li- me t hy l ace tamido) - g-=
' -, " , ' . ,
, 91 u coae a nd 1, ,3 ,5 -t r 1-O:-acety1-4 ,6- d ldeoxy-2 -Q.-m~ thyl-4 -
-. ( ti-d1aC e tYl l - h~X~Be ~hos e lden~lt1es, w~~r'e established by
s.e , ~ : ': ' and :c. ! . - mlls s s pec .trometry. structurally t hes e
.re·s.ul t~ i h'd"!ca te : 't l\e ' pr'~s'ence, 'on ~ach moie~ule of . . the ~
~ " ' ' . : :-> " , : . . ." . , . ' . ,' .
· ~pec l f!c , ' pol y sac ch a r l d e ' o f . three · unb r ancbee , , 1 n t e r'n~ 1 c;'






";',:,',',",.,":',.,""_ dl" ,. - T~ ~ _pre::c:;o~ sman _ amou~tS· -Of..l ~ 5 -~i-~ae:etYl~ 4 1.6- -
< deOXY-2_, 3~ _-dt.lll.ethYl-4~(tt-:d lllcetYl)-he~~Se. . indi"cate~ a
~~;'," terminal.' ',~on"' r edu C lilg end : -_g ~ou.P . It . ~ 09i~a.ll.y f olJ, ovs :;~: ' ~ h a, i th~ , '~- 8 p e c i f\ c ': ~ O l y ~ a C C h a r l d e ' Is ' . , 11ne~r :'
~i ' · • h e t e 'rop o'l 'y~e r Of d'lffef:e.nt . il""'3 ') '~-1:i~ked 'ami no 's uga,r
~,;,~,;~.': ' r.~~d~~~ t.r~l~a~ed at t~. nort~ r .du c i~g end :Y th;'1
T r • aidn~4,6'::'dideox~i"4 (irdiaC~~Yl ) -beseae,
fl·;:'; .".. .". T~·e'-." f~r~~i n9 '.~~t_ll" S,~~gedts ' .t;ha,t - · th~' : lineari~:·:'> ' · ,' ·poi~m~ r :. i,B-' <CO, '~~tr-~ct~d '-Of )l t,rlsaccbadde :rep~ating '_u~'it f,:i1~,':-:"":"::"~""~"" : " : ' . . . . . '.' . I ',I
:: . " r ".' ",' :-: : 'T1he':' CO~~\,:~:·:~e,t;h~i~t ~.~~:, ·.·~.;.~lY8'i~ ~.Of:" , t~~ : ;Q:-;;e·~ ~ ~lc· . '
P~~Y8~C.?,ba[JAe , ba8 1;c~ly. ' !n~~,~ a.ted, that. the . on'ly . [.e81~ue
,:~ ' . ':;';':', :,'::: . / : .~.~ ~~~; ,~.bl ', ,t~, ~ ,~ '~.~: i~.~ ~': ~~ ,: ' ,~,~ i~.a ~ i o·n" :' !.O ~ l.~ -be' t~:e:.' ,n:on-~
'~~;~ljii~';~i~~,;;~1';~~i~~\t~~1~~~lR4:f:fj~k~~;;;~;%.i~~lZ~s;;il;¥;~\~;:'ll";;ti~:i'·'···" " ·'· '
..~i~~:;;rt.w~{~~t'f(~~~ ~!t" r,!,~."F.fi_~, , .i1~i.t~r?~~;~.. ~~~~~'fr.. *~~i'l. ""~~Ir; ... .:- . ,'. .. , ', '-:' ,"-' '.: ,I"'~~~
0:~ lri ':1
f.i\ ::::::n::~l:::t ·l~ ,::;::~:,:::~:: o::::::::di.:~.::::~ , ~~1
H" .·:~;:.:::=nf:::::~ ;:;ns.:~~ :e:::d.:::~~ ·e'::~:::1 ::::~ ,. ~
t:,'..· woul d rt;veal , the ident:ty _of the f1.[st ,s ugar ree'idue .i n , ,~/.
;l ~..:" '. ' th~ t~haccila~ ide rep e ating: uni t and b ene'e , in -e nf e' , ~~
, ; -
'.'
. ,' . .: " . " 12 8, ". .. . :
an~Ydr,O-.6",.deO~Y-.Q,-heXOS,e <Ta~ie ~ 3\. ~ 5 ·. ) •. Siml~ar~~ ;' ,
met~ylationof. t~e _r~duced dominlltio~ pr odue t, afforded
"'11 ., . • • , . ' , . .
the ' fully ' methylated -derivatives of 2·,S-anhydro-R-mannose
:..- ~nd 2,5~a~.hy~rO~~·~deOX;-1\~hex~~e reQpectiv~lY·.
. I" , ,- , ' , .
The appe.!lta~ce. of 2 ,5 _-anh~dr.~-lJ.-niannose · and 2,5,:",
anhydro-6"'deoxy-,g,-he~o~e : Wlt~out. any :acidic .hYdr ol ys is- Of
"t h e ' nat il.;-e Q;;polysacchar1~e .- indeed confirms :' t ha t . t~,e ' . ./
iD:tter i'a ~ 'Oie.l Y ' COmp ~8ed · Of-d i.ff-erent , a~ i no ~~Cila~ - ",:
teB1d~~s : . " \ : ~// . ( /~.;;; ,.t · · " .
:~" . . TJle . tailu[e' to ob~erve -the ' 'de"am,' ·ina.t,.10n,·' -,:,~P'r OdU·ct s of~t::. " ~he 4-amlno-4 ,6-dldeoxy-'4- tu.-,diac~ty6- hexcee ' ind l ca t~~
;'~ ; ' ~h:at · t h.e '~ a't t e r prObap~ 'y ~ h '~';'-; ~ c'o ~p o-~ e~ · d U r1 ~ g ' ti~
~: " deacetylatlon . , - <:»: -'-._~ . - . -' .
f' · ,, '1'3 , _ , .,,-/ ' . ' . .
~~ :', -.Th e _c - ....r: ~_m ..-e, spectra of ' t f' e ' nativ.e a.-specific
-c. po~YSa_:~ri~-~ _ a.nd , : ~h e · S.Jaith-d~9ra.ded J?~lysaccharid~ "!,re
r :. I a~~Jg~e.d te~t~_t.l.velY , accordlng : to known Y,lllues _o f c~elUical .
:t ..... / 8'hif t s :Withi~ ' th~. ;l i te~~u r e ( 1 0 2 ) . ""
V::, - The, .1 3 ~,_ n ': m . e ; · · ~;; ~ t r a . .Of the native. -a.-8pec~fi~',0. , ",If ' . pO I y 8aCcha ~ i d e" 'showecl 'In .tht: ':allom eri'c reg-Ions ' ,t h r e eii~\ ". equally ·i nt.ens e ' r~e"~O I"! ~nC e8 ~t 10~ :07 -, -.9·S-. OI 8n'~ 97 ~~0 :p~ ~~, " i nd i ca ting that t he Q-specitlc' p~'Y88cch.ride w'8 ~ompo8ed
~. . '~ ~··'-a _., ~, .r ls a~ch a r ld ~· r~.pea~·~:n-g:~ .' u~,1t . ~ , :T~l e C~nfigU'ra~,i~n~iL::;;;:;::"i,~£t~)~Jijet' ~~~~
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. ~~. m~gnitude Of:'the IJl~~~lH COUPl~n9 ~~nBtant ~a:8
been demonst r at.ed t o be sensitive 't o ;nomerie Config~ra:"
~ .
tions . , . ' . ' . . " .
In .: the prot on - c ou p l e d 13 C_-n•m• r • epec erum .of ,' f ·he
'na t ive ~Pe:C if iC polysAccharide; 't he ariorile'~ic ',t: a ~b~n atom .':
re~o~~ting:'at 1_01.07 pp~ h~d :~ l "Ji3 c_"lH '~alue .es
". s·u~~estin9 . the ...a-conflgurat ion and . WAS attrlbu~ed ' :.1:0' the
2-acetamid~:,:,2.::.deOXy-a-.glUt:opy·ranoBe .. The two anornerlc
_. ~aib~~ .~'~ ~~S re.8.o n~l:·ing ., al: _ ,.~8·.01 ·and ..9;~ .60 :-ppm , _~:d - 8", -
J13c_1R v l!-~ue -.or ap~r oxima teiy~70 :. ~ , whic h ~·i nd. i ca,~_'ed
the .D(':'c~'i9urati~n, ·.were: ,. a~tributed . t ,o the · 4"am l~o..,l ,6·';" ·
,"d i d e oxy':'4-- ( H.-·di .ac~tyl l -he~ose an 'd 2-a~etaiu-ldo~2,6-dldeoxy",: -.
,u':'91UCOS E!" r e8pe~tivelY. .::
In , t'he ' ~ eg' l o n f 'or ' c arbon ·1ink. e d . t o. n ~ t rog e..n ,. t·he
ca~bon a~~ms , r ~8o,~a t ~ ng ~t. S'~.6,5, ,5 ~ _~ 4 2 an~ , 5 ~ .S3/Pprr~were
assig~ed " to'~he C-:-2, d~oxy: carb~n atolUs , ~f . 2:.acet amlao- 2-
deOXY-Il-9l.t: an.d . 22'ac .et amld. ,O-2 ' 6 -~,~~eoxy-·,u-9.l .u.c~n ah~ '~ he '-4" deox-y ., c a rbo~ , a.,t: !If of , : 4 -. a J'll in o-.4 ~ 6 "'d i d,eoxy':'~ :," ( ti:".-dia ,cetyl) -1;aexo8~, . 'r e s pec t vely. , , . ' . .'
':~;b' . The d~ta pre8~'nted ' 80 'f a r for t he 'pr~ton~~ouPl ed 13 C_
n.ni~.r: . (125 " ~8Z')- and~ 'the ' i ~~~ ~· II1 . r ~ "·( 50 0 ~B~r 8~ect~a' of
. ' , ','.' , " ',' , " ' .
the Q-speclfic poiysa~cbaride> ,indi~a'te8 thepr~s'ence o~ a ,
i:epe'aU~g . tr' i BaCCh'ar i~'e · ' unl-t ~~~P~8 ' . • ~
. ' ' , ' ~ . . ' .
am.ino-auga:r.'resid.ut!S.
; " Th e i ~ ~~n.m .r '. :ilri~~ge,
130 (
pOlyiiacc~~~i~e .iS c on's i 's t ent with !t'~" me_thY.l ati~~
ana1y81s . , .. \
~ a~ n.~ . i~ · _ s ~ ~ c. t r9~coP: Of.. · the '~-speClflC ' po~~s.a~\
chartd-e-bas ~uggellt,ed . t lie peeeence of .apP~9xima~ely 21\, of
Q.-:~C~.t~l q ~~Up }rel a t iY,e to' th~ 6:-deo~Y;"CB3 pro:ons)
partially s ubstll;uHnq the ~atura,1 polymer. The presence
of '" th e :4- tc-methYl' et~er of.2.-a~et~midO-2~de_OXY-~,91UC08 e ; ,
,~ f.t e r : ,m:e ~ bYl , ' v ~ nY'l ' : " e t ~~~ t :'r e~~~e ii\ ' a n .~ .- melhylat'.lon
~~~ly~_i B o~ ! t~~ '~spe'~ if i \= POIy~'acChllri~e~ : co n~ ~ rmed .l:.ha{ _' ·
: :xc,_e't:.~~~d.O-2-a~O:y~~~.g~;~ c.o s.,:-~ :. "' ~ai~g ~;he . , r8~_~~~~~~~~~e ' 4,~'o: ' .
>llIe:h~:.~~e~ i,v~~ ~\e. _ ,t,o t,h4t, ~f )~e unchanged ._2 -: aC~~:~~ld O-2- . . .
d eoxY-Il.~91 U~OBE!. _ , ,1t 1.s ',clear , ~ha t '2 1% ' s ubs t i t u~ i on 1;,8 In
· :~~el i.~.ri t .. a9..~e.ement_. ~ i-~h .,t~~~ Shown' by ~ B~~~m : e , >
." It:-'lS ' to . 1·~· ~~t ed that _ ·no , -structu ; al .inf~r '!lation ~ ~as.' .•<
tra·n8f~rrlng th"e ne.wly act ivated repe~Hng . u~l t to t he
9row J ng Q-c~~~n ' ~.9.!"~th at the ~(';nredu~iftg end) . SInce
th e na tive' Q-"P~lysaCcb~rJ"d e · 1s ·1: l1 qear he t e r opolym8r
:ompOSed o~ a tr1Baco~a.ride re peat'lo g · un l~ . fOrlled ·:of . three
·di f f e r-ent ( 1....3) l .lnked atll1no BUgUS, I t · th_er ef6'r ~ · ~ ol.l oWB.
. . .
" that. ·t h e .Q:~ 8 Ub8t.l ~ut~d . 4 ",:, a~ I ~~0.- 4 ,6~.dldeoxY':4::-:i.l:l.- :
d lac'et~1 ) '-hex08e is ' t h8\ la~t re8 .l d u ~ . of ' ."t he repeatIng
1;ui i t .
By proc~s 'of ' e·i l mlnl.,t.ipn , it Bee~~ ' l ogi cal , wi'th' t~e
eVld~n~e " 'i)['esent 8'd ~hU>S "f'ar~' t o p~:tlJ llI.~e : th~t ·. 'tlle , ,~3 ."
ll nk "~ 2 - a~e t ,"mid ?;'2 -de~~Yl-Il-,~~ucos,~ , / p r 8 a s n t ~y .
a8S lg'~ ~'d , m~Bt ' ~e i oca·t.e~ ~ ~"...~he f~.t'St r s.s l due o,f the- '
. .. .
.: _ '. trisaCCh~ ~ide re~.\tin~ un.~.t.
- : - 1"n a n at tempt to , confirm t he :-a noJlle r i c configura tions
. . . - '
.o f t h e -v a r Le ue g1y c .o·SY.I- re e r eu e e, :t he Q.- epec iti c "
" , . ..' '. ' .'
. POIys~cchaiide W08 acetylat~d and_th~ pr~uct a.ubject·sd. ~o
"ox i da tion wi .th . chrolll~.m· trio.xide . ·D.,u.i rig ..t he C?ddation
'rea c tion , t he 2-acetaai.l d0- 2- deoxY- I;l':'91ucos8 was oxidized' _
' .' "vbic'h ~as CO~s~'8,}ent ~~'th i he : ~~~'t that ~~8 ~91Uc~s~lIine ·.
., '~~s indeed : p ~llnke'~ . I :' I~ is Ob~i'ouS t ha t ' t~e . ,. ~l ~nks~ 2- ,'.
• ~~'~'tami:d'O-2 . 6-d1.~~OXY-~':9·luc~se aQd -4 -~mi~O-4 ,6-dide'oxY~4- ' .
I • . . ... . . .
(ti:dlac.etYl.} :h,x~s,e "'!'ould not ,'SUIViV~' ~Buch hars h ,tr e.a tm~n.t
as ·' i t~~.een ' p'r ov·~~; ':5~ , is.3. ; 1?4 ) ..that , thy 'ar~ . ext retli.:: y
l abil e. :;,' ' -.~ ' '-\ :- "" ,.r.. .- " " . ". :,.',
.' There are tvo ~ PQints , wbie h are not tUllY.'re80lv'ed 'i n
tb~~' · i~~e~·t ~9a ~~;n'. ' · " ,~e, - ~~~ l·gnlllent ~f " -the -.r~laiive :and' I
'., - . ~ t
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.... pRJ, PBBpUftTTO'. or TBI . ?,""spJU:XPIC POLlM~BABIQ• .
- a(OVID 8IBo" 'aiRm IJR COIlIOGA!' 'OR tin As, .
ARTIPICUL"A'!"'"ImS8 .
...•1 . I NTRODUCTION
" ,
Du r ing t he l ast decade, a rti f i c i ~l: poly s ac cha ride '
prote l~ conj ug~~es ' have been e'xi:ens1vel~ ' 'us ed ' f'br , le ct1n-
.POlys~CC~~r id e a nd ant~bOdy-:,p~l;~ac'~h~a rid~ , in t·tt~,acti on~•• .
.1'"" us's. Of' S'~~U'b~ ~-"an~'~O_~\Ible POl~·s ~:~~a.r 1·~.e_-_c~_njugat~s . ,'
has fou nd -great ud."lity ' ~n b! ol ogfc:'a l studies . nd numer ous
met:'h'ods ' have be'en - developed fO~ : t he ir 8y~ ttie8e8 ea~h 'f 9~
t he i~ ' o~n pu.r po se 'a-nd "'haVi ng· the l ~ o~ n: particui lll['
ad~~~tage8 ( 1 55,~-~ 6) . Mos t B t~d l e B ' o f "~tib~dY_-b e~O­
sa~~harid e r e ac tio ns bav e re8ort ,d ~to t he use of natur'al l y
oc'c uri~g 011 go- and ~()lys~CCha r l des . ·
t • . • . . .
One 'me t h od , t h ot has shown ?r e,8t . versa tili t y 18 . t 'he ' .
~~ r,ec.t , ..coV~lent ..at t achmel)~ ~f ' -0119osa c cha~ l~es tt! . ~ ~ e- •
ae Lnc g r oups of ' prot.~ l n s(l5H 1 5 8) , 1.Ip1ds (1 59 r or
de;l~au~ed ~e1B ( 1601 hy - redu ~ t.1~~ ,a mi naH oD using' 80dlU~'
cyanO-bor_OhYdride ~ '. Adv8!lt ages of thl~ lIl~thod a.re tha~ it
i ~ dire~t:, · ' i~u l r'e8 .tll1':l mal ch·~inlcal ~·aniPul at J.on an~ ,'l ~
pe r f ormed -u nd ee 'ex t re mely mild condlt1on:s • . . One ofth~
lIla jo r dl~~~Van~age~ .of ~hl~ :~eth~~ IB , '· ,th~t ...i~. o~en8 . u~ . th,·
' " r ln~ 8tt'Uc;tu~ e of : 't h; tera.lnal -. redu c i ng 8u9.~r to generate
v-"

/\ 4 ~2 . 2. p.r~p~rati cin 0"£ .Q-spe c if i c ,p o l ys llc c ha r i d e- l -
(6-is~t~i~~a~~!= e ) -:'h li!~ ane , a1 kyl~mine der"!Vati.vs,,"
he x a ne a. lk"y l a mi ne de r:l v ative W88 . p ~ r i f ied b y g e l.
ch romatog raphy. Pr ac F l ons . po si tive ' f or suga r , as well a 's
alkylami ne ;' were pool-ed arid c.o'nc:entrated •
."
. . ,




hexanedi~min~ i n the. pre~en~e of ...sodium cYlI.no bOrOhYd r i de :
.At pH SoO, t pe H-imin'e derlvativ~ ?- ( F ig~re 4~1 .) f ormed " '
be tw e en -t h e t er min al reducing RDO r esidue and " t he
akl y l am!no g·roup .wa s selectively . reduced to' the 8eco~dary
TO a solu t ion o f , t he pOlysacc h a'ride-l- (6-isothi~­
cyanate ) - he xane alky l ami ne ' ~ edvll t ive !! ~ n 80' , ~thanOl ;
th i ophosg ene w.al'l aqded . ~l' opw is e und er vJ.gor ou.8 st i rr i ng . ,
:~e pH ,of t h"i .S. r eaction . mixture vee mail).ta ~ ned, at . 7 . 0 .~
Whe~ th e ·f o rmat i on of 'th e isoth i ocyana t,e . d e~t"lvat iv~, _ \II as .
com p,l ,et "e' (4;" 6 ' h ou r s ) , . ,t h ~ r ee c eI c n mi.~tu re w-as ce-
".dist i lled..with m~thanol .' torem~v~ .th~ ' e~c e s.8 . th!opho8q~ne .
T!J,'e ·f9rma t i o n .o f · ,tb ~.· i ~o.thloCyan~t«i!~erivative llL
\ f r 6~ ; t h e c~H e s pond i,ng a mi-.ne II waS e s s e,rit 'ial ly
' ~uant itative ( F i9u; ~ · 4 . H ~ ' £i
' 1 , ' .
















· Plga~• • :i . . ~~~~~i~D' ...qaeDC~ O~for~;tJ.OD·~ of "-
I pol,.accbar1de .- prot.iII. CODj~g.t• •
· \ \,. . .... . . . ~3' .
4.2 .3. Coupling of the lC'spe41f~C"POIYSaCChadde~1~ .
. ( 6-isothiOCyan~te)-hta",! ' al ky'i'allli~e de'~~viti~e­
to the b?vlne 8,~r~m al bl':r'i n prceern
COUPl l~g o f the ~-spec1flc p.ol YSaCCharlde "'08
ac h i eve d ~S' additi~n of ' ~he 1sothlo~yanate derivative,ill
to the appr opriate amount of bovine ' serum , aibuml ~ p~otein
in phospha~e buffer' s al1.~e ._ After ~lai.'~8 1s the- product ,-'£:1
t Pl gur e 4.i) 'lias purified by ch romatograph y ~I'! Bl~-Gel p-
150.
- ' . ' f
· ',To ~val uat'e tl~e effic iency ,Of ' th e coupling .eeeee .ion,
. .. ... , ' .
different . ~oiat' amount~ ~f ~t h ~ ~o ly ae. ccba ,r1 de- hoth l o­
cy ana t e d~rJvate III . we r e· . r ~'ac ted with BS~. ' T~ e r eSUl t i ng .
.R~lY8ac::ch'ar1d~pr::ln " conjU~ate8 , 'I!"ere ' pu,ri f 'led ' ,:4nd,. t h.~ .
d e q r ee o! S·Ubst1t~~ion.- ''': '~ r ~ - d e t e r~i ne d. by,'. a·n·~-~ yttc.al ·
ASSa.yS.. . It ' was 'es tabl i s hed that ,t h e h1'ghest deg'ree _of
' s u b a ti t u t ~ ~n _ , t D . s ~ ' 1 0 ) was obt~ined- IUSing ·,a' · 3 ."i · ~oi a.r
\ lnp~ t , _ [' a,t l o- of ' t h e i ~~oth,~ o ~·y,dat ,e . deriVate ove~ ,-
. r: am,lnoiysy,~; .? 1: 0~PS , of the DSA . ' ., .
· .', ' - , . , ' .'
' . ' Th e i~unol~~i~_al ' spe'CifiCit~,~f .}he , ·ant i- Q-.~p,e~'H~c.
pOlys~c.chadde'-BSA .'- c on j ug a t e :t V ,ae'r a was detet'Ill.1n~d by
.~ _~ 8· ~ ~ ·~ e " he~aggl '~ tina ~'~'~n:-' :~'nt~'~~' ra ,IJ.c,l ted '
endotoxin. c;::ontEmt.,of the '.c ell e nvs·l ope .·· The ,"p r ot e c tive
Immunization, ' ''~4 :i''n B t bacter~al.. enteric infections has '
4.3. · DISCUSSION
13.
used. ~~~op~~ya~'CChar1d-e extracted . ~'i 01D ::t..o,.~~SJ­
,1 0 3 was used for' coating. of the erythrocytes. The
. . I •
ontibody reaponae , se-:..n af.ter immunization ~f rab~lts with
the glycoconjugate IV was compare~ to . that . obtain~d with
. "heat-killed 'w ~ oi e- cell bacteria of Ie..u.inA~. In
;abbLU" l:nmunlzed with glycoconjugate !y, a r eaeonebf e .
~t 1t e r (6-401 wa~ : o.t?taine~ ~hen the Lps':'coat'ed human :ed
blood cells, (BRBe) were used ,4s ,antigens: As expected In
the rabbits Iminunized~ith heat-kl~led ' ~ h o l e cell
: b·a~ter1a,_.th~ ~'~ite(_obt 8:i~ed ~h'en . the Lps-coated-'BRBC were
u'sed; was consUlerably hi9h~~ '(2 '560)" hi~her. orhUB,it is '
. " -" - , ' . :.\ " .
evident 't ha t imm~nizaUon' ' wH h' the' glycoconjugate rv had '
. _ _ •. " , ,., ' • . I .- " -',
.e n , Il.Jltige:rl;ic .8 p e c 1f i c..t ~y similar to th'e ,whol e ,ce ll
bacter·h.
met 'wi t h _li t:tle ' success . ~~ .~~ting -vecctnee.. o~ kP.1ed
. ' - '. ' , ', ." " . '
. Wh~~le -ba c ~ e.r l ,a " .a r e '1ntrlnsic~l~Y toxi.c bec~u~e of ' the
~~iue' of' th~'s~'~acc'lnea ' has 'l O~9 : B1nc~"b~~n ~tt'rib~ted to '
. ' . , .' , :- . -' ~ . , -" . ~
the~nti-Q.-antig~n Miety, although 4~tlbodies to other
•.·'..0,811 · , w~ l:l·: c o·n' B t lt uent9 ·. are ' probably also of ' impo'ctance.
~E
iI:~~::- .~.' . '. ~tt~~~~~·· . ~o , : '~mni1inlle' wi~h_ the -PU~ifl~d "Q:-an'u gen' h~,!e no~
~~t{,~· :be~'n ~ucce~B'fui, '
~; '.' , . , ..
~~£;ii:t2t~!.,6~d:;~i~~!;;;~~ili~~j.i.J;i~%}~V~M~\;r:;,· ~~~'~:~iii;:~~:~:&~ijj~ii
p .9
' LPS.. th'e result"~ng Q-po~y=aCC hari~e fract~on is'
immunogenic. In o r d e r fO,r the ' polysacch.ar;ide to.: be.
i mtl\unogeni c , it has to be. '~ov "l enti~ l1;tked to"a Bu'ita~le
c'arrier mol'ecule •
. sever~l ,e l egant ~coup1ing met~o~B tor the preparation
.ot PO~Y8aCCh~rid~prote,in con.jugates h'avi1 been 'd es c r i bed
In ' th~ llterature (16l,162). ~hes.e method« are base~ on
the coupling ~f pol ysa,ccha.ride der 1vativ~s' .of '2- (~-amlno,,:,
phe ny l ) :"ethylamine, p-ni,trophenyl · and J;l.-n1t ~obenzi'l , .~ith .
ebe, p r ote:.( ri c ar.r Le r by ~h~' me t tie,ds o( the' d.i;az;'oni~m
.... r.eactt,on. and ,of. : MCB.~ O~'~ .~. a.l~( ~ 3 8 )' : [~~I'e7.t1velY •
.Al ~ ~ouqh ·t h ,e 's ~ " m e t ~ od s, ,a r e.. ee
' ~ esp~~t~,.:tbey ~ liare' . the ,eO~·6 ~ , "disil~.v~ntage o~ · ~~ 'c i t i ng
a.ot.l 'bo·d ie s which '~ ar e ·d i [ e ~.t e ~ ,~t"ow a r d ': the ', e e e
· b r id g i ng- a r ni'f~ r t i o.n ~~ ·" t :h e . ~o'i y.s a'c c h a ~ i d e.: p >r o ~ I'n
..conj ugate~
It .n ae b~:~ ' shown. by . Lemieux 'lit.' A!(l6i ,164)
: i nt r oduct 19n ·9£ oS bridging-arm compose'd ~f a POlymethylehe
chain be ,~~ee~, th~ :.hap'~ en!c ,.po~YS a~Ch a,[ i~~ and . th~ " p rote in:
" ' eanJe~ ' , p~~d.~c~d . an " a:~ti~~~.~·~ which '~~ f n~y
140
?olysaccharide.
, Th e an~lclpllted SUCCess of this novel meth'od
based' ontbe ~xperimental ' results"of conjugation by
, .
. .r~duct;lve aDli~a t'l on .of: simple monosacc.har~,de8 such aa . tl,- .
~tucto~~ and ' ROO' and , "kn'own synthesized oUgosacch~~id~s
' ha~ i ng : ' f r E!e · k,e t o.~ e eee rduee ,with ,t he bridgiI!9-arm 1 ,6 -
hexaned lailli Ju~'• .
. As -mentioned '~arl l.e r' , the tc'8pec i f ~c polysacc,hadde...!-s
' f cirmeci: of" a tr isaccharide re'p~ati~g ' unit 'compos ed of 1-+3
' . .".:. - . .: ." ' , . , ' " . .' .' '- .
linked 2-acetamldo-2,6-dideoxy-lI(-D,-glucose, 2-ace-t8mldo-27
: -, .~ . i " ". " . . _ . :-.., . . . ': . '..-.' . .' " .:'
", ,13 e~x~~p;~1l~9~,:uc.~s e i- · a~~ 4~ am ln0'-4 .,.6-a~ ~e OXY~-t .~ li-dl aCe ~yx - - ,
bexeae , The s e ' d~oxy-:-amlno ' B U9 ~,rB are ;e xt r eme.l y ,a c i d
een;iitive , 4.n~ contal,n th~ 1-+3 int'~rchain l1nkag~ which
. : , ·co ntr i b~~~ ·' , e~q rm·o·u ·s'i Y ' t~ : ,t'h~ i r, labi lity~' . ' Th e · .rnil.d
' ~~nd·i t io~~~.~~ ·: ~~ '. '~h~ . pr,e~ent 'CO~P~ i ~9 · pr.ocedu·r,~ , ~110w'ed
"t he cou pl ing : 0£ the uns t ab l e " (b ut iritact) jl- 'specif1c
P01Y8aCCh'aride, · t~· 'the '~e.~ r o·~01 ~cul ~ r protein ca r;ie:r;.'
The >p ~'irila~ ; ; : 4 rrii n'~ ':' g ~'o:~~ '~ 4 8 'i n~ ~ o'd~C~d : ' i n', t~e ' .·:~~o
ter~l~al '~ , r ~ducin9 'ena of ' POIYSa~~hari~~ ' by· . · 'reac~i·n9
..... . " ..'.' "




. 5 . SOJUWlX ' AID CORCLQ 91QII
..
The 11pOPOlysac;charlde of itu..a..1n.1..a ,.r..u..C..Iuid 8~raln sr - ,
103 i s ' ~~inly"comp08ed 'of " , the o:-~peCifiC poiysaccharid~ ;
'cha i n an~ 1 ipid A and a: re lat iv ely small amount ,oC core- i
. ox~.~ ~a~ io.n " -. 1 '. , 13 '. _ :'. __ .-' , . .'
The use · of. a- and C-n . m. r . , 8pec t r o,8coPY~ combi ned :'.:'
~it~' ' ~ ~· i . arid c".L-m~8s-spe~trome~ ~y>, i n , a~.d '~ t10n ~o tb~ '
.. '. "
ollgos acc har ide .
Th ~ ci.-' .ip~ 1f ic pol ys ac ch a r i de was ~ad e . up of ' a
: · ,~r·i ~ac cha r·id e ' .r epe4 t1~9 ' unit' of H:( li~'ked re8 ld~~s 'Of ' ~~
ace tamfdo-2, 6~d id eoxy-'Q':'g,:"glucos e, ' ' 2- ace t ami do-) ':'d eoxy- p-
A.-9·1~COS ~- , ~ ri,d " :4·- ~ ~ i~~.~ 4 ; 6'~'did'eoxy~'4,- ( H.~d.iac etY·l ·) ~he~ose ,
respectivel y •. ' :. ~ . :: ' " " . ., .. ' .:... .. : . ' -; ' :: . ~
. . sug~ r' a'Rd' m.!!thyIation . a~alysea., · pe r i oda~e ox ~dat.ion '.
and. ~1I:~t'J:l de9rad~t1~n perm~tted . ~he · · dete ~1D. i ~at ion :of th~
sugar cO~ijos l t1on 'and th e nature of the ·:linkage;.- · SlIl lth',':
d~g t·adat.10~ · . ~1 80 .. ,.~v ~a~ed ' ' In;o rl1'~ ti on\ ' ~.~ tb~' ·s~ue.nc e ;' of
. . the' cHffe~ent deOXy-a ; i n? s~'gar . :r e'8'idu'e~ in t he ~Ol~C~l ~ .
The, ~ -a noller Ic con~igur;at.ion · ~ f . ,t he ~·-aceta.ldo:2- .
. ~le~xy ':' );l~9 1uco~e : vas· ~onf ir JD.e d· by ' ~ h r ~~i~m · t r· i o x .i d e ·" :;.;
'a re of "i nt e res t partIcularly the. ~re8ence · .~f the novel 4-
' am l n O- 4· .6'- d i d eO·XY- 4 7 Ut-dlacetY l j:~lhex os e in the ..re~.eati/1~ . .
" ~nlt of thi~ Q-llpe~1f!ic _-~oiYS,aCCh~ This 1stheU~8t
~ t .rma, .$-liat t his uncommon tl-d'ia~etyiated-dldeo'xy:-a~lno sugar . .
. ha~ e~e[' b-een £~~nd in ' natur~ . The ide fiCA ion of t hh
'r a r e 8u ga1'- r esidue ve e m~de by use . ofe. c .1..,-
mass - spect r ometry.
. . . ' . . i
FInally, II. pertinent structural feature f ~s . Q-o -· .'
'8peC~ifiC_ POIY_~~Cchar ide is . i ~~ ex~'r e~e ',i ns tab il t y ' t~~8
a'Cid -hYdr~lYS~S ~h lCh' has 5~~t ribu't ed ' cO,naider .i y to t~~ - '
dlf'ficutty 'in'.fOrmula b-ing th e chem ica18t ~uct"ur • .
- -: Dur I ng t h1e stlldy ; ' 'a ' -nov e l' ','mil d me t h. . {or :; the '
:::c::t°:_0.fn:::.::t~}:.:1r0::°9:::7:::01;u 1::'-:'~l:'
hexan'edi~mine'a s t "he b rldging.,.armi whIch 11n ed the '0:-. '
speciflc PCl~Y8accl!.aride t o th e l-amlnolY ~Yl 9' p8 of the
.b·O~.~h~ seru-m · ai~umin 'b~~ r -ler ' protein~ : : ' .
.. . "Th e - a r t' l f i c ia l neo g.ly.coprotein ·of · I.~ Q.-
. ·. sp~ c.il f l~ ~olysaccha~ide has . el1 ct te'd antibody ~'rOductiO~
.• ., '" . ' I " · .
in'~~b!.t ~.. . :.~t .is h~pe.d..:. thll: tb,.~8 .~a ~~ lf1c1ai .ant19~n .and
. 1t ~ rab~.h:':'ra1sed e n t Lee r e may : ~ e used , for . pas'sive
iMmuni z,ation :ex p e-r'i m e~ t s f 'or the 'p r evention of enteric
. J:e.d-mout~ fi~h '~ l s ea8~ , ' ~ IlUB ed by thi : ~qUlltlC ~ r~m-ri e9atl·ve .
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